
Snowbound
- An Editorial -

(Reprinted from The New York Times of February 6, 1961)

The flunntom that ettitt hrt« «1» fHy trm tte
8«nth a«d SmiBiwest on Fitay dUM WM vnaufal hat
not nnl«w. It f»n In ft rtorm p a « * » i * «t«mi!i ha** ma
since before the memory of man. It move* with no defer-
ence to mui'i desire, «Wtai the Atlantlr coastal arww
from Jersey »nd New York to Boston more snow than
their Inhabitants desired but nuking scant contribution to
the snow-thlrstr * l areas of Vermont and New Hampshire.

For a few hours minions of Americans, even in the
elties, were at snowbound u the fsrm people of Kast
HarerhOI, Mats,, In Whittler's poem. Becans* of the march

af oar inrentiVM, VMavn Ht <nt ttfjr eoMmtenoti, we
•ttfefns lack th« voette cnhKM M tk« poet's troup
armmd the blarirt* open * » . WWttler OttM ask, '"What
matter how the night hthaved. what matter how the
north wind raved?" We cannot do so, Few of us can go
to the root cellar and smokehouses for food; few can de-
pend on maple, onk and hlrch In keep us warm for a long
winter evening and longer night; few call wait patiently
for several days nntil the oi teams or the modern equiva-
lent come through to break out a road.

We are the slaves of the machines: country Hie, like

life In elties, Is wedded to electric generators, telephone
wires, delivery tracks, gas mains, far-hauled fuel, We are
not pioneers any more. We cannot singly hold onr. own
UalWft tht wwutililllm and violence of nature: It *
frightening to be snowbound, even while It is portte. The
people who suddenly swarmed onto the slippery sidewalks
and sloppy streets of Manhattan yesterday seemed to have
waked up with relief from a vaguely unj 'easant dream oil
to he listening to news of an only halt-expfttrd victory
rung In by Inaudible belts. It was another New England

(Continued on Pnt;e

COMMON MOIIT: John Hawelt, CUM Road 8ew»ren, had thf rouith Job of dinting <nit
•ar parked on East ATUDC. Thl» M«nr was duplicated all over tttt Township

"" ' o n t the weekend.

TOUGH GOING: With the wind Mowing and the sktet-llke snow cutting into the skin,
Michael Sefthtek, Qrtvt Street, Woodbridge, i* shown above trying to dig a path to K«t

to hk car Saturday morning.

TELLS ITS OWN STORY: After the owner of this car couldn't move any farther
Amboy Avtntiit, he iast turned the key and walked away This Is what It looked

Sunday morning. New Jersey Turnpike Is in the background.
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W O O D B R I D O E — While W.-
000,000 has already been spent.
on new .'rchool construct ion and
still Another 14.500,000 to bciiiR
c o n t e m p l f t t e d to b u i l d a n P W , - , i n - i w
high school and an addition to (,at<'h-BaKin ftnfl Tiro
tlie present high school, to takft
care of the Inf;
during th»-
little att
to thr

IRram.

Interest Quiet, Scant
ti B. oi E. Election

Hydrant (learam

Ipriniary
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In WoodbridKi
pupils are attending

"snow 'removal
were brou«ht

miary pupns are auenninRi- , ,
,- school S5 vear.s old. an ad-'1' ft>"n

once,m(f t 0 , w l d ™ S o m e

Imltted fire trap. While Ford*.!11' l l l(' s t r f ( ) t h , w h e r e ,HS ftu

llselm and Coloma Have brandit;1Iiel«t'I1C5;^measure only one
inew Junior High S.-hoob with:lai,^ ha« been Plowed.
I the nu»t modern conveniences , I h f R o a d ^ P " ^ ^ •*•»-
Woodbrldne Junior High stu-i^ } h i : s l!ow

 fc
lnfcr lfl ^ m B i - u . , . , U j

denu are attending a school!"^ '«» «* bus ne» ftions THdr Last Words:

Powerful Group Support
WOODBRIDGE — Teachei

|pickin(r up mountains of snow
Irum the sides and carting it to
|a site in rear of the Township

and!

at tl» time.

hull! In 1910
Port ReudliiK School 8 was

built In the early 1900's and la,
' it where it can

into clay pits.
The ' $1,475,000 referendum Crew« n a v e ttls0 been/organ-

,which the Board of Education l z e ^ t o
u « ^ n ^ a , ^ a J ° u ^ d

jls u.skliiK the voters t* approve
|»*culd provide replacements for
{antiquated Schools 1 and 9-
urovMe a four-room addiUonjused by children

catch basins to prevent fluod-
lrjg and to make piths at
crosswalks, especially those

AN ERA TO PASS; Above i* School 1, raiolrurtrd in 1876,
whkh will no luiiRi-r be uifd 'or whiiol purpiisr-* atlrr
June. The Bo»rd nf Kduration is hop^lul that thf voter*
Will ipprove Ihr rflerniduin which in Part pruvldn for a
replacement of ihr Mhool OII Ihr MIMIM-> XTMI. If (he
nferendum l» not passed, the Board h»s <*r\t4 notice
(hat School 11 will no on double sesnlqn »nd *omt of the

cUairoonu in Keatbey School will bf u»ed.

to St'hool 16, Colonia, where
th« .vhool Ls literally jam-
backed and give the Wood-
|biidne Junior High School some
much-needed modern facilities.

The Board of Education an-
|mninced yesterday that wheth-
er or not the referendum passes
School 1 will be closed at the
end of the school term in June.
The building most UJtely will be

(Continued on Page 2)

Jacobson Praised
Probe Counsel in Lauded; Detectives
Rewiirdeii in Committee Renolution

WOODBRIDOE - A reso- | the ttmouiit of $1,900 for of-

Candidates Issue Final
Appeal for Vote Support
WOODBRIDQg — Finalilonia and the renovation oi

statements.irere issued today
; by John Pelz, John Csabai,
Harold Mullin, Jr., Roy J. Man-
dy, ThorvaW O'Nell, Robert

|Weodbridge J u n i o r HighLffucation

Lueddeke and Alexander A. enjoyed by pupils in the new1

Rossetti.
In most cases the statements'Par*s of the Township.

Areas around fire hydrants
are also being shovelled to
make certain they can be us£d
in case of fire.

With school starting yester-
day, most of the complaints
have been that sidewalks have
not be shovelled and children

,must walk out on the roads.
|There la nothing police or roadjBy JOHN FELZ, JOHN CSABAI

were recapitulations of previous
statements.

They read as follows:

department can do in the situ-
(Continued on Page 2)

iiiU-ift oj the coin-
.'(!» of departments

l
^•niM) pfoposeu that a

•i Kthics be created,|
111 »i "iif DcinocfHt and;
"iijiir,in from the Town
;»!iuii!d on Page J) I

lutlon eomineiuiinii Lewth S.
Jacobwn, who served as
»pei'ial counsel to the Town-
ship Investigating cumtnittec ,
which probed Into municipal
business practices, was In-
troduced by Cominltieeman
David Miller Tuesday and
paused by the Town Commit-
tee.

An amendment to the ret>o-
lutlon nude by Committee-
man John Bvailko culled (of
reimbursing Mr. Jacobson m

flee expenses, stenographic
and legal research work.

Under the same amend-
ment Detectives Arnold Hous-
er and Robert M Thomp-
son, who served as Investi-
gators for the committee,
were recognized for their
"outstanding work". As a re-
ward the committee will au-
thorize their attendance to
the FBI Academy In Wash-
ington. It 1« estimated that
the oourw co«u approximate-
ly $1,200 a man.

"liny's Rigid Regimen for Tooth
Health Forgotten in Plan Ahead

ll> MAKII,YN HALL i Now-a-d»y« Ifs much differ-. In review of the situation
I'K'NIA -if one wUhesent. We look at It as something^Uiey found that the many

P "" ii ,,m toothache, one inescapable, Uke death fu«Lfacets of living taught our cmi
F!l1 •••" .. whole mouse twice taxes, and that feeling In car. dren In schoolu today, eneom
'""! i' tied over to our children. wheth-!passing social behavior cultur

l!'»i aUvlcsjeemj a llt-|er we reahte it «• npt. »' »^d phy^cal development
limit to swallow, espec-' This was the problem thewid hygiene, as well as
>i wmi bit squeamish

liv

'^- to begin with. But
if advice given our fel-

m the First Cen-

&JI1S H H MIC UIWW-IM v.™ « - - . TTT w

B'nal Brlth Women of Colonl»|ABC'». have .but « »
" INever In all of

and aim of pr«-
before it began.

concerned themselves with.
After reviewing the subject,
they acted on their findings,

Never. In all of Woodbridw
Townshlp't school history havr
we had a concentrated examln

" aoman naturalist and became inatrnmenUl Inlatlon of children.» teeth
*'»•••' Pliny, This was promoting a program they hops It »eems to'make " " » » »

will continue in the y « » a- doctrlnate a dental hygiene

head. (Continued on Pa*« I)

School, so the students in that'
area will have adequate facili-
ties, as near as possible to those

Junior High Schools in otherj

WOODBRIDGE — Teacher
and JHiiitur organizations and
PTAs throughout the Towrniliip!
havp «one on record as favoring'

Buaid of Education budget
land the referendum.

In an advertisement In to-
day's pajrer the PTAs have
p g the voters to "vote yes
all the way on St. Valentine's
|Day" for "the cause of good

Budget
At Issue

WOODBRIDGE — Five days
remain before the voters go to
the polls to elect three m e m -
bers of the Board of Education
and to approve or reject the
$7,483,736 all-time-high budget*

The voters will also be asked
to vote on the $1,475,000 rcf«.
erendum which would permit
construction of a new grade
school in Woodbridg«4o replacft

uU,,. ...v.uv.v ,..v V...V,. School l built in 1878; to te«.
mittee of the PTA'of Schools piace School fl, Port Reading,

The parent-teacher groups en-
dorsirigthe budget and refereh-

!fdum include the executive com-

meetings as possible to discuss elation of School 6, Iselln; PTA school to provide an industrial
of School 9, Port Reading;

and HAROLD MUIXIN
As the Board of Education

the budget. Unfortunately we
had to miss a few meetings due
to the snow storm and the fact School '10, Hopelawn; Home
that in some cases there were
[aa many as four and five rpeet-

Storm is Indiscriminate:
Brings Both Good, Evil

WOODBRIDQE — People on COLONU - There Is one
the whole are pretty nice. individual In this area who has

This U the concensus of the;earued the contempt of every
P u b l i c Works Department, responsible and intelligent adult
Poll« Department, First Aid*'' his contemptible action
Squads and physicians and^unday.
Fire Departments—all Of which it is plausible that strained
;ooperated during the weekendjrelationshipy should occur when
itorm to make certain everyjour tempo of living Is slowed by
jue emergency was taken careia quirk of nature, and the
if Immediately. methods of re-activatlpn can be

There we,re the usual Irate disputed by the citi*nry and!
calls like the man who thought public officials—especially when'
he was facetious and asked the that old ego "me first" comes
Police Department for the "lost to fore,
md found department" be- This strain showed up in the

he wanted to report "the (Orm Of a reprehensible act on
snow plow was lost" or like m e part of someone with a
the man who called Mayor twisted ralad when he sounded
Frederick M. 'Adams' home and a false alarm that caused detn-
when told the mayor was out a g e to fire trucks and the loss
on a snow plow barked at the of considerable time, money
13-year-old girl who answered, and effort. This act could have
'You're a blankety-blank liar." resulted In mudi more dire

But on a whole all concerned] consequences. The general con-
— of tht opinion "peoplecensus ls that an uate citizen

n i J . , less abusive this time" ttad committed this act as a
and spent their energies In protest that side streets had
helping others. not been plowed promptly.

In a letter to the editor of
Independent-Leader from

would again like to urge the
electorate to vote yes on thte
1961-62 budget and the refer-

placement of School 1, Wood-
bridgf; School 9, Port Reading;
an addition to School 16, Co-

As a "board ticket" we have
as many civic group

1 and 11, Woodbridge; the PTO
of Schools 2 and 16, Colonia;
PTA of Schools 4 and 5, Ave-
nel; Home and School Asso-

Home and School Association locker rooms, fire alarm "system*

[U1 lAlUllJ «O . V u , m . u i * , v •^•«v-

campaign draws to a close we i n ? s scheduled for each night.
We feel the 'Board of Educa-

tion did an outstanding job on
the budget, this year, explain-

endum which will permit re- ing every item in detail. Copies
|of the budget have be£n made

and School Circle of School 12,
Sewaren; PTA of School 14,
Fords; PTA of School 15, Iselin;
PTA, School 19, Menlo Park
Terrace; executive committee campaign, some interest
,of PTA, School 22, Colonial
jPTA School 23, Avenel; PTA,
jSchool 24, Iselin; Woodbridge

available, on request, to alt Junior High PTA, Barren Ave-
iContinued on Page 21 (Continued on Page 2)

[which is outmoded; to build an
addition to Schools 2 and 18,
Colonia; to renovate and add
to Woodbridge Junior High

arts shop, showers, dressing an4

new heating controls, ventlla^
jtion of auditorium, renovate
science rooms and to install
|new sanitary facilities.

Usually at this time in W
_,„ , „__ U

stirred; but this year very llttla
Is heard except among the can*
didates themselves and sorii*
of their very staunch supports'

< Continued on Page 2) •

were

In Colonia, the First Aid
Squad did an outstanding job.
Mr. and Mri. William R. Dan-

Tht depe
the Avenel Firemen's Relief As-

ey DeWttt Terrace, reported soclatlon, Chief Herman PeU
of the Fifth Fire District wrote:their child

convulsions.
was
The

seized With
first-alders

went as far as they could with
the ambulance, and then pick-
Ing up the respirator, dashed
through the snow to the house.]

they commandeered ' • snow

Ihotpltal.
(Continued on tap J)

"I am writing this letter In
the utmost contempt and dis-
gust for the individual who on
the night of February 6 turned
In a false alarm in the Shadow

After giving the child first »W, Lawn and Woodland Drive « c -
tlon of Colonia. This thought*

plow and took the child to th* 1MS action caused two of our
ambulance and thence to thelflre trucks to become disabled

I In the snow, damage to one, of
(Continued on Page 3)

IN THt SPIRIT t ) l BROTHERHOOD Charles E. Gregory, publisher of The Independent-leader, Oarteret Preu and
Edlion-Ford» Bcapoo, was pnwnted with an AiuerlcunUm Award by Kuritaii Vulley Ludge, B'nal B'rith at impressive
cereuumit* Tn|sday at the Metuchen Jewish Community Center. ID the center, Harold Boerer, president, left, is shown
prm«ntint the p^tue t« Mr. Gregory, Others hi the picture left to right are rurn«r Mayor August F. Grelner, Aisem-
blyman Norman taniman, Norman Freeman, wvond winner of the award; Samuel Owen, first winner; Mra. Gregory,
Benjamin Untwmann, past president, Northern New JerMy Uiitrlct of B'nal B'rltb and KabU Samuel Newberger,

Coniretatioa Adath Israel, Wuodbridge.
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numerous separate budfeta,
3. By eliminating the nutn-

that are brought home.

eroua and costly separate elee-oant movies that, apparently in similar inspection resulted iii a
tlons, it presents an opportun-
ty to have a great number of over learning. Some of us are recently, in December

f lexpress. their oplnlona

The Candidates Speak
(Continued from Page \>

those who were Interested. |found foremost in the minds
. . Mr. Csabai and Mr. Felz have of many people I have come ir

spent on an average of three contact with during this cam-
nights a week, wording late In-ipalgn Is that of the tax load
to the night, on Board prob-All are aware of the fact that
lems. We pledge to continue to school costs account for the
give a« much time and effort if Bulk of the local tax. Many rea-
reelected. Mr. Mullin has shown .ons are advanced for these deavors because less dedicated one small area the many fail-

appokiWes use their positions inga to plan of which the cur-
io interfere with our good'rent Board of Education to
teachers and have overlapping guilty.

a keen Interest in the educa- high taxes but the most ire-
tlonal problems of the Town-;quent complaint Is that ot the
ahlp and will join with us In cost of building new schools. It
work toward continued Im-hai been pointed out that authority that unduly burdens i n the past weeks I have pre-School 1 into acceptable con-
provements. We urge you once ouilders in other communities J u r qualified school superviston.|sente(j m y v [ e w , to you_ the'dltlon. And even with thoso Im-
again to get out and vote on aave either built schools at Eliminating these unneeded ap-jtaxpayinn, voting parent* ofiprovemekts, SchooJ 1 wmild
February 1* and to approve other community* hav» either PO'ntees will result in lower woodbrWg* Township. '""" —' • •
the budget and Kferendum.

By ROX J . ..lUNDY

built senoofs at their own ex-
pense or have contributed to
the cost of such construction.

Prior to, and during this rhe Board of Education can
campaign, I have sought fac- not be held directly responsible
tuai information from authora- for the unprecendented surge pf
tlve sources. I have discussed housing developments wnWti
Various matters with stste,'ied to the rapid increase In
county, and local school au-!school population. However, I
thorltles, and have found these do believe that Board members
people most cooperative and should give serious considera-
well Informed. I have been es-juon to all factors that have a
peclally Impressed by the ab-! bearing on the school cost*,
gence of dogma; even though/both present and future, even

showing why a
education often costs less than
a poor one.

February

By ALEXANDER ROSSFTTI
As the School Board cam-

paign draws to a close I would,
like to renew my pledge to the a * • * J™
parents of Woodbridge Town- £*w

ship.
If elected on February 14, I

authorities, these people have
open minds which Is necessary

though they are not under di-
rect control of the Board. They

tor any progressive system. I can be a motivating influence
am convinced the tools for a in making others aware of
continuing Improved educa-
tional system exist, and as a
member of the Board of Edu-
cation I would make full use tlon with the Township officials.
of the professional abilities of
these people.

The few
teachers who I nave had the
opportunity to talk with have
shown a sincere interest in the

these factors. One important
function along these lines Is
the closest possible coopera-

Throughout this campaign I
have expressed my views on

principals and several important phases of our

that more time is not available
to further discuss specific

education of students, yet I phases, but I sincerely hope I ? l n « ; I" °}]m w 0 ^ d i I

have been told by responsible! nave elaborated sufficiently to
parents that considerable vest-igive the voters some indication

Interests
schools. This

exist in some of my philosophy regarding
is but one ex-

ample that indicates the Im-
portance of a continuing eval
uatlon system which will en-

' able early detection of weak-

these matters.

By THOMAS O'NEIL
II any business was operated schooling for our children.

in the same way as the Wood-
M*M« that might exist and to"1*** Township Rnard of Ed-

'•which could lead to corrective ucation U operated, that busl-
meatures for the most effective

"Operation of our schools.
" I have found people, both in

and out of the school system,
=*Wlth justifiable complaints who

have either been told or as-
- sumed that they must submit

ness wouldn't last very long.
The unnecessary expenses con-
tributing to the current $8 mil-
lion budget being presented by
the Board of Education for
taxpayer approval only pro-
vides wasted Tax Dollars with

these compalints directly to the w n l c n the Board can continue
Board of Education. Although
the Board must stand ready to
hear any person or group who
has not been satisfied in any
other way, I believe that an
important function of the
Board Is to establish and main-
tain procedures whereby nor-
mal channels exist which can
be used to settle problems that
are the direct responsibility of
administrators.

, One factor which I have

to make Its expensive errors.
The only cure is to operate the
Board of Education in accord-
ance with sound business man-
agement principles.

Good
portant

organization
because it

Is 1m-
permlts

ONE

m a x im u m efficiency from
school personnel. Our teachers
want to do a good job, and they
can be helped by good organ-
ization, with the result that
jvery student will have the op-
portunity for a i

tha turn

resets In
personnel, particularly,

Many of us remember the ten for abandonment. In 1940, a
Education, was recommended

schools, take precedence similar recommendation. Most

at our main elections when so do the school's landscaping be-
many more people have a cause no one can get action
chance to vote.

Our dedicated school person-
nel are hampered in their en-

g y, December 1960,
familiar with the requests to School 1 was again inspected

'from the Board of Education.

by a representative of the State
and once again a recommenda-
tion for far -reaching and ex-

is these things and countless pensive Improvements or aban-
otherj that point out only In donment was made.

"Subsequent to this most re-
cent report, an estimate ap-
proximating $200,000 was given

the probable cost of putting

and a better for)
sach student, This is only one; The entire question of wheth-

go forward In ed-
ucation in our Township or

.stagnate and continue with lit-,
ile or no planning as we have

still fill far short of satisfying
today's minimum standards for
adequate school facilities. Ac-
cordingly, a replacement for
ttils school has been recom-
mended by the Board of Edu-

done for so many years pastP" 0"- ^ n e w sch(M)1 l s t 0

ll h ^ ' V " the Mawbey lract

Education.

pledge a complete and immed-
iate review of the teachers sal-
ary guide; a comprehensive
study of administrative pro-
cedures and purchasing prac-
tices;,, the Institution and pur-
suit of a more economical
building program; the utiliza-
tion of all public communica-
tion media to supply a maxi-
mum amount of official infor-

lie* with you, the "»otm onl£U111 °" t n e Mawbey tract In
i . l u r g f t y o u t o c M t ; W o o d b r l d « e

by electing Cost Estimated
to the Board oil "Considering that the entire

1961-63 8chool budget and
capital improvements Referen-
dum will co«t each.homeowner
an average of only $25 for one
year only— Jess than the cost
of a carton of cigarettes per
month—we ask every voter to
insure a safe school for every

Critically Needed
(Continued from Page 1)

used for administrative offices.
School I was built in 1816 for

$25,000. The clock on th«re/ Is
a landmark and was purchased
at the then impressive sum nf
$600. Originally th« school
housed both the grammar and
high school grades. As long ago

matlon to the general public1" 1915 the State Department
school svstem It Is reeretable coneccrnirtB the operation of'of Education recommended

the School Board; engage in!
to further discuss specific l o n« r a n 8 e educational plan-

to institute a system of com-
prehensive planning that will
replace the long standing hap-
hazard operation that has coat th»t the building ls a potential
the taxpayers so much — both
in money and in lack of good

I feel that immediate Invest-
igation must be made into the
school library program. AC
present there are very few in-
dividual school libraries. I am
sure that the PTO and PTA or-
ganizations would be glad, to
help Uiu board in this area.
But currently there seems to
be no directed activity concern-
ing library facilities. Dr. Wal-
ter J. Moore of the UniyewHjr
of Illinois has stated, "Mature
reading on a lifetime basis can
be achieved if each level of
school contributes'to the goal,
but •#&%wnot be achieved un-
less schools are willing to ex-
amine

. Children are not
born with reading Interests,

and school must pro-
vide reader influence." This
phase of education has been al-

of the school,
but wars and depressions made
It necessary to keep It ln use

Fire Hazard Cltrd
Because of its antiquated

Structure, there is no doubt

fire trap. The closing »f >the
school will mean double ses-
sions ln School 11 and use of
rooms at Keasbey school until
a .new school ls built on the
MWbey tract. -

School 9, Port Reading ls
outmoded too. Gradually, In-
dustry has built all around it,
making the site unfit for school
purposes The surroundings are
certainly not conducive to study
and the Engtehardt report
recommended its abandonment.

Woodbrtdge J u n i o r High
School, the former Woodbrlfee
High School on Barron Avenue
is 51 yearE old. It was dedi-
cated on October 6, 1910. It
was converted for Junior High
School purposes with very little

Woodbridge child,
"Because of the age of School

1; because of the fact that the
building is totally unfit as a
school; because we don't want
any children ln Woodbridge to
be forced to attend a school
which is a literal fire trap; be-
cause we want our children to
have a fair opportunity to
achlevr a decent education; be-
cause progress demands that
Woodbridge up-date its school
facilities and because buildings
such as School 1 are a literal
discredit to our community, we
urge every voter, regardless of
location, to consider the urgen-
cy of this situation and vote
"Yes" on the Capital Improve-
ments Hefertfidum at' the Board
of Education elections, Febru-
ary 14, 2 to 9 P. M."

Bid Balked
iContlnued Iron. Page 1»

committee and the third mem-

remodel their read- r e p f t l r ' w l t n t h e r e s u l t t h e s t u "

not have facilities which com-

l Iselin,
Colonia and Fords. There ls a

There
only

is
one

WELCOME
WAGON

90 yean of experience
'•t fostering food will in
^business ana community

r fot Information on
2 Wetamu Wacon In

t • COLONIA

I • AVENEL

% • ISELIN
1 CALL

ME 4-8355

unneeded
nel.

Taxpayer money will be sav-
ed by a good business-type ad-
ministration The budget Will
disclose the reasons for any ex-
penditure, not merely a gener-
alized account title. A business
budget is prepared aa an esti-
mate of operating costs in or-
der to secure strict control over
expenses. However, a budget
does not mean that the amount
appropriated has to be spent.
Good business administration ls
founded on the principle of
controlling expenses and stop-
ping the waste of money.

By ROBERT LUEDDEKE
There are many reasons why

I favor an appointed Board of
Education and a few of the

need for showers,
supervisory person- I propose that WoodbridgeidressJnK a n d l o c k e r r o o m S )

Storm-Good
(Continued from Page 1)

Practically the same circum-
stances prevailed ln Avenel
where the First Aid Squad had
to walk into Demorest Avenue

Dtfpartment switchboard. Most
of the Calls coming to the po-
lice were really for the Road
Department.

"I would suggest," Sgt. Yu-
l

all we In thesuffering from pneumonia. He
was transported to Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

Members of the Town Com-
mittee rode the sngpr plows and!
answered telephones in the Use — the police cars to dellv-

gg
hasz stated, "that a new tele-sy^mT

regarding snow removal, it
should not have been carried
out at the expense M the pos-
sible low of life".

••We are sure that the town-
drip wa. doing It. utmost to*" * * * £ " * * .

g
(Continued from paK

program when no
present to throw

to w into Demorest Avenue phone system be insta .
and carry out a child who was the Township garage, for after (Too bad

f f i f t t ! n 0 t have

n ^ - f U , nature, rampageJZZ'£„ around for moral
£ * * & could be a sis m

:ant send out the plows, All
we can do Is to relay the mes-
sages to the Road Department.
We are willing to use—and did

raepartment|not have topaythe cost dthe * ^ f £*£>*. ,h,
treatment other than

w7c«'"famliies°tum"grty "with »««• " " ^ J " 0 " " to
anxiety each time the alarm ducted. Others had
sound!, are volunteers who thU method, why not

Road Department during thei^r milk for babies and to get leave their h o w l to, protect
entire weekend. Road Depart- Prescriptions filled where there|each and ercryom of you. This

p g
entire weekend. Road Depart- Prescriptions filled
ment employees were loud inl*as sickness. But Jamming our
praise of Coriunitteeman Char-!switchboard with Ko»d De-

U If thre

Program hed
Consultation with i)r

they can cope with for the good phen Kaplan and Pnilj{

b t t h th li B I S i
praise of Coriunitteeman Char-!switchboard with Ko»d e
les Molnar, First Ward, who isUrtment calls mean., If there "«
chtlrmwi of the Public Work8!« a real emergency, that calU *

ld t h h and;W

they p nil
they do, but to have the lives B o y Ian, Superintend,

W d b i d T h

2\
Committee,

Molur Praistd

could' not C o ™ " « . d ^ n t * , } u r t f o r g l v e a b l e
much precious time cpuld be to *e evei of all men .

"This unthinking person can
thank God he or she at this

One employe, best known as lost."
"Shorty," told The Indepen- The sergeant noted, too, that
dent-Leader; the police department was not

"CharUe Molnar was won- very popular in Lafayette Es-
derful, He came here Friday tate Vhere It had 16 °r*r carsjTW;L
night and dldnt go home until towed out in order to clear t h e ™ "
Sunday night and then onlyjroads. Similar conditions •taoi™fr*™»
for a little time He worked existed In other developmenuj « V ^ u r s

Woodbridge Township ,sri,
started the ball roin,',,
the result that 17 local d,
under sponsorship of n,,
dlesex County Dental t-
volunteering time and <-,.

moment does not have a human This they are doing
imo

life on his or her conscience.

j
for a little time. He worked existed In other developmenu

in the Township.right along with us. He's
grand boss."

Mayor Adams said of Mr.
Molnar:

"Charlie was so exhausted
Sunday night and looked so
pale I threatened to get a1 police and complained his a-

[that of seeing our fire district dents In the township1,
protected to the be«

that were not without Bumor
— if you were not on the re-
ceiving end. During the height
of the storm, a man called the

policeman to force him to go
home. He said he would go and
I learned later he rode around
town to see how the men were
progressing with the plows."

Even weddings were affected
by the storm. Miss Maryann
Carolyn Rosen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Rosen, 85

partment was not receiving any
heat. He was advised to reason
with his landlord. A short time
later he called back and said:

ability."
Not Fint Tim*

This U not the first time luch
a thing has occurred. During
the December snow storm a
similar incident occurred, «nd
a false alarm w u sounded.

And then there w u the
woman who called police head'

"Quess what that landlord jquarters pleading to have a
did when I asked him for heat.|pr(>M.r|ptinn filled. Chief Egan
He came upstairs and handedjhitnseif nade his way U> her
~e two cans of Sterno." Ihome, only to find whefi he got

. -. As the snow removal prob-there that there had never been
Swathmore Terrace, Menloiiems abated, a new type of callja prescription. The woman's
Park Terrace was married tojstarted to come into headquar-1

ters yesterday. Mothers want-
ed to know how their young-

Richard Stephen Gaul, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gaul,
323 Columbus Avenue, Wood-
bridge, Saturday afternoon atjschool If the sidewalks aren't
3 o'clock at St. Cecelia's clear. Sidewalk shoveling ls thej . „

responsibility of each property; 0 , O l JD.

deffnse?
"I Just wanted to we how

long It would take the snow
sters were going to get to , p l o w ^ _et n e r e ; -

Church, Iselin.
The bride, dressed In tradi-

tional bridal finery, but cover-
ed with a coat and wearing
tralosnes, trudged to Ford Avt>
nue where she was met by a

owner they were told.
One policeman, who was evi-

dently fed up to here with eom-j

(Continued from Page 1)
or among

„ « « . jln replacement* of

-•«»- r- »•«_.», viiv n u n •**--v «#j v< vivv, «••* o&y AiRnQoy ftnu , , , , ,

police car and escorted to Tuesday the kids were runningi**™™"^
church. The finishing touches all over the roads throwlng'by

weren't worried that the

ber, "who shall be chairmanjbouffant veil.

were added at the church and
the bride finally marched down
the aisle ln a gown of dglustur-
ed satin and a three-tiered even building Igloos out of the

plaints, «mar*«l:
all

ZZL and'Thtir p a = « ** "»£!>**small audiences. TTnlew

hea>7 snow along the sides of,light.

shall either be a member of. Funeral homes had their the road, unmindful that theyj Running for the three ful
the clergy or the editor or as-iproblems, too, but most of them'could cave ln on them and buryjterms open are John Csabai
sistant editor of the offlcialjhlred private snow plows to th P t did't t » n t l J ° h n ?e]* Incumbents
newspaper of this Township or clear their driveways.

Aided Doctor

could cave ln on them and buyj
them. Parents didn't seem to]»ntl .J°h n . Incumbents,

the president or vice president
of the Board of Education of
this Township or any resident1 polioe headquarters and offer-jsee to It that the youngsters on
who previously had substantial ed to stand by for emergencies.|his beat got to school safely.

be worded about that." jHarold Mullin, Jr Roy J.
But with the opening of school Mundy, Thorvald O'Nell, Rob-

— DUw wit'll m e ui/cnuig ui owiuui * ' •
calkd!that same cop was on hand to « t Lueddeke, and Alexander

Judicial experience." However, when he was called to
The committee also voted to Perth Amboy General Hospital

table a resolution introduced! for an emergency he in turn
by Mr. Nemyo authorizing thej had to call on the police cari

at-;t6 get him there.
Vuhasi and Sgt.

Storm - Evil
(Continued from Page 1)

the trucks on the way to the
alarm, endangered the lives of

wig answered most t h e f t r e m e n w n o answered the
during the storm.

to take care of

call, and Imperiled the lives
and property of everyone in the
fifth district. If a legitimate

there are 944 acres owned by i legitimate emergencies an divergency had arisen at that Keasbey, School 8; Hopelawn,
Township, the largest municl- f l r e a l a r m l e m & n d ,;ewjthe cemetery association In the!where we could, we checked time, our men and apparatus
pality in Middlesex County,
make some effort to establish
adutt education facilities and|

tsed to study the feasibility of
these programs but as appears l s s u e d a statement as follows:
to happen with most of Its) "During th« past several
promises this too was appar-
ently forgotten since no men-
tion has yet been made of the
outcome of the survey If one
was ever made.

more Important
follows:

ones are as

disadvantages we suffer from
under our present antiquated
methods.

2. It automatically forces co-
operation between the Board of
Education and Towjr*hip Com-
mittee. Tills Joint responsibil-
ity presents a clear picture of
the financial condition of our
community because there is
only one budget for all purposes
instead of a confused array of

sanitary facilities.
Addition Planned

It Is planned to build a four
iummer school ot its own. it r o o m t d d i t l O n to S c h o o l l g

seems extraordinary that the i C o t o n l l l w h e r e ^ M h o o l p ^ , , .
largest copmuruty be depen- | l a tUnj continues to rise, If the
dtnt on-cutaicie sources for | V [ ) t m aaprpye the referendum.
these facilities. Last September Meantime ' Ro'bTrt' Korb
the Board of Education prom- chairman of the Citizens Com-
1 j L J-1-» • A ^Lv. n J r 4 ' l i t J J

Township and that 566 acresjback. We had learned our les-!Could not have answered it."
are tax exempt. json from the last storm in Urges Prosecution

"Some of these lands havejwhich folks called and said| ''No matter What the purpose
not been used for 35 years andjthcy had emergencies which in uf the so-called adulf who corn-
some* will not be used for 150 reality did not exist. As a re-mitted this criminal action had,

mittee to Replace School 1,

not know is that many schools
are forced'to raise petty cash
for operating incidental by em-

been held and much has been
said and written concerning
the replacement of School 1
in Woodbridge. In an effort

Something most parents do to clurlfy the situation— and
to put all the pertinent facts
in proper focus, I would like to
restate our position.

ploying their students. We par-] "As long as 1915, School 1,
ents have all been required to after Inspection by a represen-

l.'It.eliminates many of thepuy the inevitable packets ofltative of the State Board of

years," continued Mr. Jacks.
"Wh«n they applied for exemp-
tion they either overestimated!
their sales ability or else made!

suit people Aith real emergen-
cies had to wait."'

Sgt. Yuhasz also

he or she should be prosecuted

Rossetti. Messrs. Csabai, Telz
and Mullin are running M a
"board ticket". The others are
running Independently.

The polls will be open from
2 P. M., to 8 P. M. Tuesday,
February 14, and the polling
places will be as follows:

Woodbridge: Municipal Build-
ing, Strawberry Hill School,
School 11, Barron library,
Woodbridge Jr. High School;

School 10; Fords, Fords Fire-
house, School 7, School 14,
Fords Memorial Post, VFW,
Fords Junior High School; Port
Reading, School 8 and Haga-
man Heights School; Avenel,
School 4. First Aid Building,

to the limit of the law. The Avenel Plrehouse; Sewaren,
IteTTOwleage that this was m» tot School U; IBEIIH, flclnwl

said thatof a thoughtless adult comeslAuth Avenue Firehouse, Schoo"
the application in bad faith' "calls were coming in so fastjfroro the remarks made at the 6, School 18, Iselin Junior High
with the intention of eventually:it was impossible to take carejscene of the disabled truck. One!School, Menlo Park Terrace
selling the land at a profit .'of them all under our phone thoughtless woman said "Good,'School, Kennedy Park School;

months, many meetings have Cemetery land haa been seld'system,"
for a business property In onej At present there is one
Instance that We know of and'rect line to the Township gar-
for a development in another."

Mr. Evanko, in offering the
motion to table the resolution,
said the Committee should not
"shoot from the hip" but should
call in the tax collector, asses-
sors and Township attorney to
discuss the situation at an
agenda meeting.

age and one through the Police

it should have been pulled Colonia, Schools 2, 20, 22, 21
again." and 17, Inman Avenue flre-

"If these people had any dis-
agreement with our township Club.

house and Civic Improvement

Pliny's

r,,,

when others the same
(it

Mm'

H i (•!,
Junction with the 13th N.
Children's Dental Heallti w,.
February & through i| -,','
group will conduct the h, .,„"
tion of more than 14.0110 .

Dr. Kaplan, chairm»n in:

ganlzmg the group, s,,l(1
part, that "these
are to stimulate p v m ,
In our children's dental h,.B;.
This we know is essential
good over-all health in ^
hood and adult life." y:; i.
on the response of p
said that It u "good," mi,
ed that parent noiifu,,,,.
forma must be signed m.,;:
turned to school lmmcditi.

"In this particular pim/
the program," he said, -w ,
trying to promote Intn. ^ -
the part of the parents m ,
Ing the Board of Educnt: :
carry this program on in u
ensuing years."

If this receives good ,•:
opinion in the form of tli' :
ificatlon slips, the program :.,
a good chance of being co: >.
UMJ, Th« •wrath of the fi,»..
munity and lack of ini'nu••.
are presumably otaln ;IM
why this project was i>\>: K
tempted before this tim-

Instniments ar* DPIIH; (it;
ated by the Dental DIVIM >:

the New Jersey State D, ;:.,•
ment of Health, and tli» i,r
ent notification forms by ,
New Jersey State Denu; s.
dety.

Budget
(Continued from Pacr l •

nue; Fords Junior Hich PIA,
Iselin Junior High FrA

Included In the reffnic;;::
are provisions for repkutmir.
of School 1. Woodbrldv r.A
School 9. Port Reading; arid.-
tlon to School 16, Colon.1, .t:'
much-needed renovatiu:: •>
the Woodbridge Junior H.,.,,
School.

Storm's Clean-up
(Continued from Page

ation until an ordinance
ing It mandatory to cl̂ ar
walks after a storm i« •
duced and passed.

TO HKAE ATTOBNKV
wt)ODBRIDOE - C. Cl-

tlan Stockel, attorney, w:;!
guest speaker at the «;.: ;-
father and
Woodbridge

guest
Mothera C l . '

Monday night at the IHJIM1 •
Mra. John Aqulla, 1W Hi'.;
Street

If-gouwant
what you.

want
wten you
W1NTIT...

then
bring US your

(leaning and Tailoring!

• Ready When Promised

• Flawlessly Cleaned

• Professionally Pressed

54 Ainhoy Avenue

WOOUBR10GE
nvfnltnt DrUe-up Serrlce"

•A

"Uncle Milly" Says:

Make Her

"Queen for a Day"
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14th

(VALENTINK'S DAY)

with

Fancy Heart Shaped Box
of

Schrafft's Chocolates
and a

Beautiful Rl lStcraft Card
We have * wonderful selection of

Valentine Cards for all!

VALENTINE PARTY GOODS
PS.: GliU and Cardu fur the "Male"

PLATT
STATIONERY

100 Main Street Woodbridge
EVENINGS AND

Is your balance
what it should be?

You can cut a fancy figure
with a healthy cash balance
to help you take advantage
of the opportunities ahead.
Come in and visit us won.
We have the tervkei tohdp you
stay m your toes financially-

THI8 BANK WILL BK CLOSBD ALL PAY
MONDAY, reBKUABY II, IN OMUVANCE

OF UNCOLN'I BIHTHCDAT

BANKING: HOURS: Henfay - TbnndaT.» A. M. - 1 p. M. — Friday » A. M. • it.M.

The PKBTII ANBOT

Savings Institution
**** **#», NIW

T O S A V E R S S I N C F
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Snow Delays
Ordination
Of Elders

(1,
;F, - Rt'*- A"1''
iiiunced the Or-

, n f | installation ofj
•',',,,', .nnd<T the Unified1

\-y.[im which W»R P°st-
' r ( U1,(,k will be held
, dining the morning

,1 nnd installed

Urge Clubwomen St. James Church Scene
To Vote Tuesday Of Bolanos - Reager Rites
AVENELf- Members of the J ^

Avpnci Woman's Club wore WOODBRIDGE— St. James Amboy, and Is employed hy the
urged at their recent meetlnujchurch WHS the setting Satur-New Jersey Bell Telephone
N the Avenel.Culunm First day mornlnj for the marriage'Company, PeHh Amboy.
|Airi Squad building to be sureiof M j M Catherine Elizabeth] Her husband graduated from
and vote In the Board Of Edu- Reager, daughter of Mr, andjschools In Nicaragua and Is

[employed by Security Steelration election, February 14.1 virs. William Reajter, 184 Row-
Mrs. James McHugh, clviC8|ian(j pia c e i nnd Augustin JohnlBquipment Corp, Avenel.
chnlrmnn, also reminded them; Bolanos, 227 Meade 8treet.|

,„,], KrcliniWer, 8. Philip
',„, Malcolm Eutan, Her-

| (,;nkin, Donald AarOP,
, | .ir:,ii, Franklin 8. Mar-

1(alpl, snlisbury, Fred!
ihllll;;(, Robert L. Clark T 0 SPI.;AK n m v . R a b M

Williams, Jr., Edward Rel,hpn R. l.evlne, Temple
„, Charles Williams, B e t h A h m Sprineflfld, will
,,,i u.iyd, Richard Ran-' ^ thf S|)fllh(,r Bt ^ nfX{

, i^ritf Howell, KAland O.: mwtin* nf HMrrhnod «f
, Albert. BOWTH. James J_ C on«mUon Adath I.rael

Llewellyn C. Holden and M o n d a j r Aemiiait t o a n a n .
„ Tliompson.

Ncmeth's sermon topic
I,,. -The Parable of the

, , J Foolish Buildew."
ricniits and cub Scouts will
nil US U l » o u »
I,,, white Church Guild
,,,,tti supper, which was al
.|,,siiK)iii'd because of the
I,, wl | | be held Saturday
, 4 .(0 until 7:30 P. M.
-,',. „ nim choir wlll rehearse!
,„,•„«• nlnhtat 8:00 In Pel-1
.,„,, n^i, and the junior!
. ,„, Saturday at 10 A, M.

Christian Endeavor
Sunday afternoon at

','„ fellowship Hall. Also
midiiy at 5 30 P. M. Fam-
jiniit Box Supper and a
net play. "The Street

,,. Yuti Live" will be held.
, new member claw wlll
Sunday night at 8:00 in

vNnp Hall.
,,, White Church Oulld will)

Monday night at 8:00!

I irimr

nouncemrnt made by Mm.
Frederick Keuelman, vice
president In charge of pro-
gram.

"Jewlih Art in the Syna-
gogue and Home" b the tub-
Jeet Rabbi Irvine has se-
lected. He holdi a maiter'n
degret in Art Hlstorj and has
been associated with the
Jewhh Theological Seminary
of America, Rabbi L«vlne ha*
written and lectured on the
hlfhly-ipeckllied lubjrct of
Jewish Art, Mri. Irvlnt Good
•trtn, chairman of Judlasm
In the Home will intrnducr

the speaker.

the local fire commissioners' Perth Amboy, son of AgUStin
'Bolftiios of Caracas, Venezuela,Irrt.lnn, February 18.

Mrs. Francis Clooney, vlceanti the late Mrs, Bolanos. Rfiv.
resident, presided in the ab-|aufitave Napoleon officiated at
nrc of the president, Min.i;,hp double ring ceremony.

Villlnm Hnneen, announced all' Given in marriage by her
nervations 'are filled for theifather, the bride wore a gown

St. James Honor*
Roll is Listed

WOODBRIDQE St, James
York theatre party nehed-
for

limning
Woman's

April 10. Members
to attend "Club

of satin and ChantlUy lace. Her|8ohool has announced its honor
1 'oil for this marking period asveil was attached to a crown

of lace and pearl, and she car-
Day" at Hahncs.jilrd a bouquet of roses.

March 9, should make Maid of honor was Miss Mar-
•cservations with Mrs. Clooney. Karet Hughe*, Perth Amboy.

Invitation was re-, jousln of the bride. Serving his
Trom tfie Woman's] brother as test man wasUottn

Bolanos, New Orleans, La.
trip to the Pocono

An
ictved
Jlub of WeKfleld to their fed-

day program. A dona-
Ion was made to the New Jer-

State Federation Educa-
Department's project, alAvonel. For traveling th« bride

sey
tlon
study-center fund for Douglass
College library.

Replacing the scheduled pro-
gram, slides taken by Mrs.
Clooney and Mrs .Daniel Levy
at the New York Flower Show,
Sterling Forest, Tuxedo Park,
on various vacation trips and'I _AC
at past events of the Woman'a.1

Club were enjoyed by the mem-
bers. A Chinese auction will be
held at the next meeting.

Hnstensej for the Evening
were Mrs. Levy and Mrs.
Thomas Markous,

reside at 396 Remsfeh Avenue

chose a navy blue wool suit
with navy accessories and
lose

Mrs. Bolanos is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth

f^llows:
.Grade 8-A: Robert Bedard,

Robert Betta, Barbara Fred-
erick, Betty Ann Gnllos, Robert
Goodman, Nancy Gray. Rose-
mary Hftfrigftn, WiHIam Heff
eman, Fredericfc HlRh, Ken-
neth Hutnlck, William Knott,

the"couple~will|Kathleen McDonough, Brian
'Mullen, Harry Pozyckl, Joan
Safchlrwky, James Zlpf.

Grade 8-B: James Bedl, Ken-

Church Fete
To Feature
Native Meny

WOnimrUDGE — An H t ^ ; ]
ijnriim menu Is bring prepi
i)y the members of the La
Aid Society (if the Hunga
ReffM-mert Church to be servid
Sunday at, an Installation
HIM- after the 10:30 A. M. i

ajneth Bbgask, Michael Hayzer.l
Mlcriaelene Kogut, Kathleen1

r i pel Church
Groups to Meet

William Sleber as speaker.!

WOODBRTDQE—Tonight at!
8:00 the Woman's Association
of the Woodbridge Gospel
Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Peter H. Burgess, 123
Prospect Avenue.

The Chrlsllan Service Bri-
gade will meet tomorrow nigh
from 7:30 until 9 In ttw church
rooms. The local brigade bat

AVENEL - Rev. Albert Fay, Religious classes are held ajltallon U planning a tour of a

Presbyterian Minister
To Be Synagogue Speaker

wl l l
HU1, pastor of the First Prrs-.the Tuesday radio station on February 25

be Mrs:"WalUrbytorlan Church of Elizabeth, T h u r s d a y evenings. Junior Sunday at the l i A.M. ser
Mrs Fred Wa ^ l &* PU H B g wil

U ) e g u e s t 8 p e a k t . r a t the Congregation will hold services..unison and Mrs. Fred Wa-jwl l |
house. Miss Olorta Peterson a n n u a ) Brotherhood services Saturday at 10 A. M.
; i),. m chariie of devotions, tomorrow at 8:30 P. M, at
hirduv mum at 8:00 there|Congr(.gBt,0|1 B l m , J a c o b

! br a board of finance meet-! R ^ p w U p B r g n d w l l , omc^
ni Fellowship Hall and i a l ) . w l t j , cantor Meyer Trach-

•rtnr.Ml.iy at 10 A, M. a mecl- iu ,nberj , waiting. The choir will
the cancer drcMlng!5lng u n d e r th(. ciirectlon ofof

i Dinner
Scheduled Saturday

WOODBRIDOE—The White

M.rxt Thursday at 8 P,
uwship Hall the Women»jporaored by the Men'a Club,
(•nation will meet. The pro-; R e v m , a graduate of Un-
m will feature an "Inaugur-;,Qn Trwoiogici Seminary, was
WM Piirnde" and a quir, recipient of the Cuyler

,:i;un im "The Meaning of
United Presbyterian Wom-

\ >qniue dance will be held'
'xi S;iiui(iuy night »tj:00 In

Gulld of the
Church

First

vice, Rev. Peter H. Burgess wil
continue his sermon on th>
Book of Genesis. New member
will be received Into the Pel
lowthip

At the t P. M. Young People'
meeting a discussion will
held on "What's My Line"—i
program disciming career op
portunltles.

The evening service will
; 7 P. M.

, , . . . a Sunday school Btal
until 6:30 P. M. In Pellow«hlp,mMtlng M r g N o r m g n W l n n

| » : ; l '<>•• . s e r v e d .

Hall. Tickets may be purchased

Academy, West Point and as
president of the Elizabeth Mln-

The next
wlll be held Monday with Wll-

guwtMap Hall with Ed neewej ta t er la l Aasoclatlon. At prwnt t

In. popular dancini will h p „ c n a l r n i a n ot t h e Elliabeth- . . . • , : u„!J
be enjoyed. Refreahmenta Q ^ N e l g n b o r c < m n c u tlvi{A$iem0iy tO ttOia

chairman of Uie Citizens Lea- fjincoln Day
gue of Elizabeth.

Rabbt Brand u id today|( iVic itmocUdion WOODBR1DOH - The Rev.

The entire community is l n - J o h n J O r l ( t l n

lo'See F i lm ToillffhtnH to attend the services and K-filghU of Columbus, wlll hold
!10 »wr Rev. Hill who comes to «• « « » 1 Un»ta Day Dance
> S ! ^ " ' ? M " "*

was elected secretary.
Ernett Barabaa, superintend

ent, appointed Thomas Burn
in charge of a " V party to
held in the spring.

A dtctslon w u made t«
bulletin boards for class
and a phonograph for1

nursery department.
A teachtnfr «td magatme w:

be given quarterly to tho,
teachers Interested.

|i,:.'l:n,i.M'

ItEADINO —
ut Uie Port ,

members and pieits^"110"*1 Conference of ChrU-
noynlon HcUlits Civk t l o n * > n d J(>W8 " '

.aiun'wtii view a film en-'

Lennahan, Judith Maniscalco,
Doris Salagi. Eleanor Schlrger,

alne Segeda, Beverlyann
Nanoy Simone, Robert

imlth, Veronica Soga, Ernest
;adler, Michael Stawickl, Wal-
r' Btlllman, Gerald Svlatko,
ichael Van Dzura, Dennis1

Nitkowski.
Grade 7-A: Sheryl Alraasl,

GIFTS FOR S¥NA<iO(Si:K: In addition to fulfllllnif their money pledjc to the syna)[o(tiif,
Sistrrhnod nf Congregation K'nal Jacob, thrniiKh extra-fund-ralsini; projeets, prosented
relielons tiflK to thp fnivgrpeailnn Mrs, Herman Karpr. Sisterhood pruslrtent, li shown
pri'sentliiK thr lifts wlileh Include a lirenst plate, silver liclls (KU flmlrn, und a buckle
all for the tnrah; a pruyer ihawl, skull cap receptacle, prayer books for special holi-
days and a piano. Mrs. Morton Glnlger, vice president, assisted by various chairmen,

«tas in charge of fund-raising.

Josephine Marie Cicala
Weds Delbert M. Methner

irew Balog, Christine Bartos,
Jeorge Busttn, Diane Dalton,
ohn Puery, Patricia Jae.ger.
ohn Kolesar, Diane Knott, Ran-
iolf Larate, Katherine Linde,
Cenneth Nlemiec, Mary Jane
chlrgerJJennls Spelcher, Rich
,rd Straciynski, Virginia Tlr-
tk.
Grade 7-B: Phyllis Blckett,

David Bixe). Richard Branne-
an, Robert1 Crerand, Linda Da-

JFflle, Edward Golden, Harry
Hlnes, Donna McClure, Sandra1

Mlnuccl, Prances Nemeth, Bar-
bara Petty, Mark Plisko, Wil-
iam Ryan, Daniel Stanclk,

Suzanne Urban. Ronald Van
Dzura, Susan

Grade 6A: Anthony Barcel-
ona, Timothy Casey, Christine

Chlera, John Fabian, Richard
Ponte, Susan Gerlty, Beverly
Hanna, Mary Ann Haug, Jane
Ellen Hughes, Jeffrey Jaeger,
Judith Kaslewicz. W i l l i a m
Lewis, Annette Scanlon, Kath-
ryn Van Tassel, Ronald Wit-
kowski.

Grade 6B: Carl Betta, Ray-
mond Gerlty, Linda Hackett.
Clare Halstead, Wayne Heln-

Uislml ttoffner, Suz-

WOODBftlDGE — A double!
ring ceremony Saturday at
noon in 81. James Church
united In marriage Miss Jose-
phine Marie Cicala, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Cicala.
94 Second Street, and Delbert
M. Methner, son of Mrs, Char-
lotte Methner, 320 Watson Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy. Bev. Wil-
liam Roos officiated.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father,, WM attired in a
gown of satin covered with rose

ated from Stuyvesant
School, New York City, attend-
ed New York University, and
served two years In the U. 8
Navy. Both are employed at1

N. J. Diagnostic Center, Menlo
Park.

patterned Chalntllly lace with
f scalloped neckline. She car-
ried orchids.

Mrs. Joseph Bednar, Perth1

Amboy, was matron of honor
Attendants were Miss Irene1

Cziva, Keasbey, and Mrs. Al-
bert Dvorsky, So\ith Amboy,

Edward Lenckl, Piscataway
jTownshlp, served as best man,
and ushers were John Bedna:
and Joseph Cinkota, both o:
Perth Amboy.

After a trip to the Poconc
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
reside at 8 Maple Road, Iselln
For traveling the bride wore
blue suit with white accessories.

The bride is a graduate o:
St. Mary's High School, Pert!
JAmboy. The bridegroom grada

'King, Queen
To be Crowned

HOPELAWN—The King and
!ueen will be crowned tomnr-
ow night at the Valentine
iweetheart Dance sponsored
iy the HYO and Woodbridge

Rowley,
Grade 5A; Blalne Abramlk,!

i Beryl Behr. Patrick Delaney,
Letter* uf thanks were read)Th°niBs Dunigan, Judith Em-

horn, Denise Genovese, Doro-from missions that had re-
ceived support from the local

",:.ii ^.s is brought to Engagement
Tl.« dim ulso shows explor-; WOODBIUDOE - The

their search for natural !«a««nent of Mils Arlene Jean
•UUMU in Texas, and Lou-i81"11* ^ V l c t o r T- O l o r d a r i 0 .
and how it u extractadSwn of Mr. and Mrs. Albert]
nbtrrianean pockeU [Giordano, 35 Third Avenue,

'••in duy uses of natural|Port Reading, .ha* been an-
<ttchn« Qf tomorrow. lnjnw«*d by her parents, Mr.|:

Street auditorium. John Sunday School.
Jr., and Carl Hcrzog will

kscrve as co-chairmen.
William Haug Is chairman

of refreshments assisted by
i John Fofrlch and Nicholas
; Urban. Andrew Pogany Is in

of

Mt. Car met Parish
PUmt Dunce Sunday

Home-Makers'
Course Planned

iiuiuufucturing Of
i iilin

the

neland Mrs. David Santa, 583 Al-iheld Sunday at Our Lady of
A A P 1 1 wwl<l ln« to'Ml- C a r m e l H a l 1 ' 8 m l t h 8 t W e t '

w*! . |Dinner wlll be served at 8 P. M.
Mlu 3anU attended Wood- and music will be provided by

FORDS-Rev. Eldon R. Stohs
spoke on district church exten-
sion fund bonds at last week's

! meeting of the Ladles' Aid So-
WOODBRIDOE — A pre-iclety of Our Redeemer Luther-

entt'ii dinner dance will be an Church.

thy Genovese, Linda Honimar,
Eleanor Keating, Christine Ko-
Kut, Bruce Kovacs, Jeanne
Mohiar, DtclHii Mulcahy, Pa-
tricia O'Brien, Reglna Ska
iangya, Ronald Stadler, Daniel
TrHvostinu, Francis Wassel,

White.

and st«el are m o » Av«™e. A
as well as. the iny.lPknned.
:>.ooo mile pipeline
10 York City.

Not Mu«ic«|
Mime you didn't turn

(l.tnanded the sergeant.
yuu liear the bunle blow

brldtie High 8chool and is em- the Caravans
ployed by Qutnn und

e
Mr«. Robert Flshinger, pub-

Grade 5B: Nancy Branne-
gan, Kristn Cheslak, James
Fair, William FitzGerald, John;
Hugelmeyer, Donald Hutnlck
Patrick Lennahan, John^Mar-
tln, Kathleen McKmney, Mary-
ellen Miller, Daniel Mlnkler,
Rosemary O ' B r i e n , Robert

Mrs. Ufayette Uvingston T h w k o n rjonna Venezla, Law-
presided and a film on Hawaii'r€nce Walsh
was shown, | G r a d e 4A':

Members having grocery
Nancy Crossln,

portenboher, Joan Gallos,
store stamps were asked to turn| s t a n i ev Heriak, fconald Her-

K.u,ru „, >,„,.„, „„„ BM~. . ( - » - -™- —• - - v
l h e H l o v e r to Mrs: Peter Ras-|ZORi £ , „ M t t r i e Kard0K, Mi7

Company, Rahwtiy Her flance'lidty chairman, advised to add mussen whQ wlll send them to i c n a e i Lennahan, Joanne Petro
also attended Woo<lbrid«e HU!) to "the evening's festivities the the Long Island Lutheran High
School and Is employed by thejtheme to be carried out will be School.
G and M Trucktnif Company/colors and costumes of Various; Plans were made for a trip

I'm afraid
'•n/ to I* a flop us a!1

I don't know one tune
• mother."

Port Reading. countries

Vincent Rifici, Donna Ringer.
Lorrajne Suppa, Gary Van

.. — . , „, Dzura, Susan Vlcej.
|to Flemington Stengel Pottery] G r a d e 48- M e l t o t a Be ir ]ne i

foMtermFeb. 17 at
World Day of Praye
WOODBRIDOE—The United

Church Women will observe
World Day of Prayer February
17 at 7:30 P. M. at the Wood-
bridge Methodist. Church with
Mrs. A. C. Petersen as chair-
man.

Mrs. Thomas Gillam, public-
ity chairman, announced Mrs.
Frank McGarrah was made
chairman of the May Fellow-
ship luncheon meeting and
Mrs. Spensor Green chairman
of the Community Day meet-
ing in November.

Mrs. Arthur R. Bryer, presi-
dent, advised the installation
of office re has been postponed
until May Fellowship Day.

PTA SESSION OUT
WOODBRIDGE—The meet-

ing of the PTA of Woodbridge
Junior High School scheduled
for tonight IIHS been cancelled.

Recreation Department. Final
Ists in the contest include:

Frances Bruno, Eileen Bruno
Kathy Mellnlck, Alexla Zam
bor, Maureen Panek, Ralph
Armstrong, Terry Honan, Ar
thur Silvia, and Ralph Ruffo.

The King and Queen will be
presented with a trophy don
ated by the Woodbridge Rec
reation Department, Their
crowns, as In the past, will to
made and donated by Mrs. Jo
seph DeAngelo, secretary ol th>
HYO.

Those in runner-up position!
will receive a consolation, prize,
from the HYO. t .

Since this is the Valentine
Sweetheart Dance all attend-
ing are asked to wear the

IN CARNIVAL COURT: MUs
Sarah Krug, daughter of Mrs.
Jean L. Kruf, Prospect Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has been
elected to the Carnival Court
at Cushing Academy, Ash-
burnham, Mass. From the
court of 11 girls, a queen will
be chosen to reign over the
activities of Carnival Week-

Hcv. Leslie Eitry, pastor,, uffl
Install elders during the lfM»
ice ns follows: v

Albert, Varga, Charles '
Stephen Sepa, Stephen
trsz, Stephen Pastor, Jo
Parkas, John Hacker, Frttlk
Lcsko, Stephen Dorkot Andt>#,
BUSH, Alexander Sohayda, John
Keleman, Steven Simon,,
Stephen Kasko, Joseph
Arthur Notohey, Joseph
Norman Nagy. ,il

The adult choir and tt»
youth choir will offer:: "Ob*
Lord Is My Shepherd" and-'*!
Am Prayltuj for You." S, ..

The Sunday school staff ntfc
with Rev. and Mrs. Egry to
complete plans for the dum-
tlon of the season. Plans WMT9
made for an exchange Valfljl*
tine Day for the children alter
the regular Sunday School «ej8»
sion Sunday. The Lorantffy
Guild will present each mem-
ber with a gift. Mrs. Andrew
NovRk is general chairman.

Open House for the enJlfa
Sunday School will be held-tfea
afternoon of June 18, Chjl-
dren's Day. Final plans wlUj*
made at the next meeting,
February 20, at 7:30 P. NU.Jn
the Parish Hall.

Mrs. Joseph Dobos, Lorantftr
Ouild treasurer, was appointed
to take slides of all the variout
departments in the SundM
School as a document for thi
new church building.

Members ot the open runpft
committee. lnoluUe Rev. scrjt^
Mrs, Egry, Mrs. Lillian Carroll, ' j
Miss Linda Kocai, Miss Gall
Kara, Miss Plorette Henyqjft
Miss Joyce Sipos, Miss Janjc*
PollwftriR, Mrs. Stephen %$•
vach, Miss Carol Dobos a m
Mrs. Frank Baka.

end,
Krug

this weekend. Miss
Is a freshman at the

academy.

DANCE SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Gary1

publicity chairman, has
anllbuffted a Valentine dance

proper attire for the occasion.

by the 20th
• A R N from the 1st

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

win her
with the ever-loving candy, a
Fanny Farmer Valentine Heart!
This ro«e-8tre\vji red satin heart woos her with lus-
cious light and dark chocolates. 1 Ib,, $2.75. Other
Kanrry Farmer Valentines, 10^ to $6.50.

candies
. , . htcuitue yuu K'uii.1 the fiuest

P-IIBLIX PHARMACY

EVENINGS TILL 10 - SUNDAY TILL 1 P. M.

Phone ME 4-«««8

PARKING AT REAR ENTKAN(W

Works May 1.
Mrs, H. W. Erichsen spoke on

.lie Home Making Couist spon-
sored by the extension division

I Kathleen C a s e y , Elizabeth
Colby, Dennis DaPrile, Monica
Gerity, Adiim Gluchoski, Pn-
trioia Green, Harold Hackett,

if RuLgers to be held at the Alborta HtBcdus, John Horbal,
Srace Lutht-ian Church, Perth;Gregory Jaeger, Anna Krewin-'
Amboy. Anyone interested mayicel, Dlanna Krewinkel, Evelyn
outact Mrs Rrlchsen, ClassesLuskey. Linda Madsen, Linda
ult be held February 13 to 17 Manlscalco, Paul Matus, Patri-
rom 10 A. M. until 3 P. M. cia McDonouiih, Bdna O'Brien,

Tile cancer group meets the ak'hard Petrenka, Richard
v-cond and fourth Wednesdays
of each month from l^tmtil 3

. M. . , .
Mrs. Emil Springer, Mrs. Ray

Schmidt, Mrs. Peter Schmidt,
and Mrs. Craig VUd were In
charge of refreshments. The
next meeting will be March 2
at 1:30 P. M.

Reager, Jill Schubert, Harry
Van Tassel.

Grade IA: Christine Andra-
sclk, Christopher Ballman, John
Concannon, Carol Cokgrove,
Judith FranU, Thomas Gadek,
Madeline Haug, Joan Marie
Higgins, Nancy Hopta, Thomas
Hutnlck, K a t h l e e n Kiei«n,

Thomas Kozub, Patricia Linde,
Valerie Rowinski, Eileen Ska-
langya, Gloria Somers, Rozlna
Spiclin.

Grade 3B: Carol Balint,
George Balint, Margaret Bei-
ter, Elizabeth BelJanca, Denise
Biros, Patricia Coley, David
Dolan, Mary Einhorn, Diane
Ponte, Charles Prank, Marga-
ret Gertnlnaro, Karen Kelly,
Mary Klssane, Michael Lad-
jack, Robert Lennahan, Kath-
leen McClutcheon. Elizabeth
Molnar, Kathleen Mortensen

p«?**»*«Hi4<W<i

Marvann Pozycki. Margaret|painting,
Reager, Anthony Siiakoski,
Valerie Sopko, Jean Sullivan
Lorraine Therkorn, Mary Ann anything."
Toth, Michael Trosko, Diane1

Van Tassel, Mary Jane White,
Juhn Woulley.

Hospital Party
On VFW Calenda

COLONIA—A hospital party
to be held at Lyons Veterans!
Hospital March 6, with Mrs.
Jack Zingg as chairman, was
among the plans made at Tues-
day's meeting of VPW Auxili-
ary 6061. Plans were also made
for a dance in March in co-
operation with Post members.
Mrs. Halvar Qdegard is chair-
man and Mrs. Jack Woods co-
hair man.
A decision was made to give

two mirrors lot the Post's la-
dies' room, locks for the kitch-
en cabinets, and.drapes for all
windows in the building.

Mi's. B e r n a r d Krajewski,
publicity chairman, announced
election of officers will be held
during the March meeting and
a joint installation

Princ'uHd Speaki
On Study Objective*

ISELIN — Donald Whitaker,
principal of Kennedy Pal*
School spoke at the second ln:»
series of parent-education and
family life meetings, sponsored
by the PTA, He discussed alma, •
study objectives and curricu-
lum of the second grade. Mrt.
Alex Kettler is chairman of
the series.

Mrs. HamlV

the benefit of the Little .Serv-
ant Sisters, sponsored by the
.Voluntary Promoters. Music
will be furnished by the Drift-
woods.

Museum to sell surplus armor

Mrs John Podeszwa Is direct-
of the show. Mrs. Billings

oralso announced un executive
board meeting to be held Fetf
ruary 15, offlr.err. to meet ĵt
7:30 P. M. and uther membe».
at 8 P. M. at the school

e romanticaestwel
Order now for . . .

VALENTINE'S DAY
TUKSDAY,
IVliniuiy 14th

CORSAGES
PLANTS - CUT FLOWERS

4-16D6
We Deliver

Telegraph

Walscheck'f Flower Shop
305 Aiultov Avenue Wooelbridjje

. . . you needn't be. If yourl
errand is simply to make a
deposit with us, be sure of
keeping dry; Go back indoort,
put away your umbrella, and

Forms free on request,

For th is . . .or

Post will be held April IS
the Post home.

A discussion on good citizen-
ship nnd how to best aid the
community
Woods giving as an example a|
irocery basket to a needy fam-

ily or financial aid to a fam-
ily temporarily in need of help.

No Farther Need
Mrs. society: "Prlscllla, you;

seem

your piano
you don't seem to trouble over

Priscllla: "Yes,
the use of it all, now I'm en
gaged?"

CUPID

APPROVED
Jewelry Gifts...

IT your h e a r t is in your

Valent ine Sift . . . ge t it

h e r e ! See our e n d e a r i n g

present^ of e n d u r i n g

beauty . . . all w i n n e r s !

Eiigraving Done Oil Premises
PURCHASES GIFT-WRAPPED FREE!

MARTIN-LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

banking service consult... J
"The Bunk with ALL the Service***

ANK AND
TRUSTJCOMPANY

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

94 Main Street, Woodbrl4f« Tel. ME 4-1086

This Bank Will Be Cloud All Day

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13th
In Observance of Lincoln's Birthday
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Eagle Scout Awards Go\v™
C *«t . that fwWly Income* had ta-

rn f\ wr I I • I \r « i creawd more than twice u
In A Woonhi'irl&p Yniithk fart u liv|n« cort* tat*Mn

i U l ) FT " l / l * l / f f U g f ? LVUUIO WIT t n d nan u reported that
after taking Inflation Into ac-i

WOODBRIDOE - T h r e e awarded those In citizenship-u^ .the median income had
fieoiiU recfivod EHKIP A«ardfi!»'W public service; Al Haber\x\wn \nm 14 000 to $S.0Oo'
at an Enele Court of Honor » T d e d t h o f <°'- "jnperatt l h e twelve years. |
H.-M hv Trnnn ifi fonmomi hv *nd c o n s e r v a t u )» : Derl)y °«"- The statistics went bawd on!

ifvu** iiiuuc HWaiu* iur A,(]UA** AnniiAi surveys tnBQ6 by the
Conjri>«»tlon Adath Israel'tica and outdoor aporU; Nnr- b u m u i n c o m e f l p i , w f r o m

Paul Langer, Stanley Levine man Tanzmnn awarded thejthe 1980 census will not be a~
mid Kenneth Rrntck. al! .sopho- n» e r l t b a d « e s fo1' Person*' ^-'vallable until l»Ur thU year.

at Woodbiidge H i g h v e l O p m e n t ' 8 n d Irvlll(f *****
School', had thoir Bogle badgtaiggti ONE-MAN WEAPON
pinned on by Aswmbtyman! A c h i r U r p r e g e i l U t i o n for The Army has announced
Nnrmini Tansmnn, the awards t h - M W Kxp|0f8r p o s t 3fi w g 5 that they have a new four-and-

made by Rocco Trimboil. and av-lmlf-pound antl-Unk rocket
Mavor Prfdf-i'iclt M. Adams

R.« Installing officer and In- Abe Wlnograd.

t h e i p o I 1 6 O 1 ' .

Institutional K r e n a d e w e f tP°n * l t h • P ° w d e r

it f o r
e x P | o * l v e

• It Is the XM7J, and light1

, mvl Dennis Hilton and wai aa Explorer Ad-
illi M

•

'/IS'Barry Ruderman II u r i i t a n t ; ^ ^ ' l h i p l u ^ e n " i i t e * » ™*d9,of

patiol leader*. chairman of the pack com- ftnd flbre g l t M '
irvliiB Sumka presented sec- m i " J ^ ^ P m j Th« Idea for Us UM IS Out.1

ond class rank to Jay Pried- R ,fr f ,h m P n t s „ „ M n . e d „ jln a tight battle situation, any-
knd and Barry Mfniari, and .M, , w l d rf R ^ one co«ldiHre It-even the cook
Al Haber pre^nWd first claM.Brel h M t e ^ or truck driver.
awards to David Wlnoprad.1 , . •
Barry Brelow and Barry Ru- ^oi Yti lt.f n e r e

"jhimes Thomas conducted the' U^htning In Ohio struck an j Probably the Ice man and
Star Beout award and recel»-i l l l l e i t w h i s k f y will. The extent!the coal man, when they meet,
ing them were £Uen Lfivtne,
Dennis Hilton, Olenn Wen Ml,
Marc Friedman and Kurt
Kusoma.

The Life Scnut Ceremony:
w«i eonduoted by Max Pearl-
man with Sergio Oerminarlo
and Joseph Caao receiving
theu awards.

A total of «ixty-eiitht Merit
•&d<<$ were awarded to the
tayi In the troop, David U n -
ger, Cubmast«V of Pack 36,

of the damage to the lightning jrefer to debatable autumn
Is M yet not described.—Detrolt'weather as "No Man's Land."—
News. iThe Lansing State Journal.

A Real Snrprlse
A famous author was auto-

copies of his new
H in a large departnifnt
Jrtwt. One eenWeman ple«f»d
him by bringinf not only his
new b,ook for signature, but re-
print editions of the author's
twp previous works M well.

"My wife lik« your Muff." he
reinarked rather apoleg«tically.
"K I thought I'd give her these
Signed copies for a birthday
present.'

"A surprise, eh?" hazarded
the author.

"I'll say," agreed the custom-
er. "She's expecting a mink

J.S.BILSKI
UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing

Restoring Antique
Furniture a Specialty

U9 North Street
Woodbridif, N. J.

Tel. ME 4-4393

SAVORY SAUCE FOR GREEN BEANS: Bright boiled to-
mato halves, richly browned lamb chops and "Green Beam
with Mustard Sauct" make a colorful, flavorful main
course for dinner.

Round out the meal with a trttn salad, crisp bread sti«ks
and a warm fruit dessert.

Thoroughly drain one II Ib.) can blue lake green beam.
Melt 2 tablespoons buttM in saucepan^Blcnd In I table-
gpaona flour, I te»*#Mn| flry muMntA™* teaspoon salt, 1
teaspe^n sugar, 2 drop? tabasco sauce and Vi teaspoon f
Worcettershire sauce. Slowly add 1 cup milk, stirring.
Brine to boil, stirring constantly. Add 2 tablespoons lemon
Juice ajid drained beans, ftimmer 5 to 4 minutes, until heat-
ed through. Makes 4 servings.

secret weapon

for anyone selling
cars
cough drops
calico
or oans of corn

The secret weapos it F A C T ! . . . backing up your advertising
la our newipaper'with down-Uwarth, proven circulation

Our mtnbMhip »•••» Audil Bureau of Cuculatkns* pro-
w k i you with tl» tafefuwl of knowledge.., full knowledge
of where u d to how rawy people your idveTuiio| mettafe
goes. ' •

No matter whit you tejl or the size of your budget,' every
advertisement should be planned to reap the greatest benefits
»t the c « h n | i sMf Ksow)*dge . . . f id s about the ciicuiation
audience you are trying to s e l l . . . gives you an extra dimension
of confidence.

Ask to ice a copy of our not-w-*ccr«t ABC report.
fact, it eontaini the Hory of our audited circulation to help
you plw more effecu'w idv«ra>ing.

t •

18 20 Greeu Street, Wood bridge
Phone ME 4-llH.

* Thu newtp«per is a mltibtr of the Audit Bureau of CirculttiOM. aa
uiocialioa ot ntuly 4,000 putliibcn, advcrUKn, and advtrtisini
*genci«. Our circulation i» audited regttlfffty by «p»n<w«4 ABC
cireulau'on ludiioa. Our ABC report tbowi bow nwcti <
tuvt, where It foci. Iww obuintd, ap4 oth#r (KUJ that t«U
y*u m for yow UvtrdiUl iwacy w|eo yw UM lU* t

IF TOU I IKI TO EAT WELl-RtOULARlY-AND PART-TIMI SAVING WON'T DO.,.

Our O W R T M Bass
I t nrtri tt» bif l »«lf 11

Underwood
DevilodHiin

Chef Boy-Ar-Dea
SPAGHETTI » MEAT IAUS

Pride of the Farm
Tomato Catlap

boHU

China Beaut)
Chow Main Dinner

Chiclun

TripU pack

M&M's
Chocolate Candy

Plain or 1 % at.

Punut pig.

dexo

ilk.
can

Heim Baby Foods
5tr»in«J ChappaJ

Seott
Family Napkins

2 ft 25«
Cot-Rite

Wax Paper
* r.H. W

Lux Toilet Soap
For ioiitt and b«1h

Lux Toilet Soap
Etp*ci«!ry for th« b.th

2 *? 29«

Handy Andy
All puruu liquid dtttrgmt

With 7c
tffltk.1 bo»."*

Liquid Detergent
With 7«

Liquid Detergent
Twi. « 12 o.. C Q |
pub • pliititi l l*

Fluify All
C * l l j Sd

Ivory Snow
With It
.Hl.btl

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED GRADE A

TURKEYS
fofcm w* Twkn

Craibarry SMce
StifflifMIx
Shrin Ciektall

2'.':39c
':, 25c

READY TO COOK
UideriOlbs.

14 lbs. nd over 39 Ib.
(SiiM 10 and under 14 lbs. priced higher)

HAMS SEMI-BONELESS
"JUPER-RlflHT" - SMOKED

FULLY-COOKED - WHOLE OR HALF 69
SHANKLESS... SKINLESS... IXCESS FAT REMOVED ! 10 To 12 LBS.

OPEN ALL DAY
Monday, Feburary 13th,

Usual Hours in all Stores!

Quick-Froitn Stofood!

Flounder Fillet
Scallop Dinners

1 p*;;

Shut Oit (Pint elk M M 4 Hlfkar)

RlbrBeef 65!.; 75;

California Roait 59'

Imlitt Iriikit

Top Sirloin Roast
Round Roast
Rump Roast ">u 9 5
Top Round Steak1 97

''.:r°M 37!
ib.

rr.it DiH ttriifM OiH

Corned Beef 69 ! 89c

UfH-nW ImC - Tip tiilliy

Sliced Bacon' -c" - U 5 e

Ground Round Steak 9 7 '
Rib Steaks 79 '
Fresh Spare Ribs 59°
Veal Shoulder Z2 7%

tip«rltl|kt

Sausage
JiHr-ilfW Uaah Hill lurl Hm

Fresh Hams 5 9 ! 69:
Cross Rib Roast("' 87
Shoulder Steak """ 97c

Porterhouse Steak 99:
Pot Roast Chuck 69!

NMpIv
Etty ti hiA

ORANGES
10 "49

A&P's SALE!
Dcpcndably-jood Del Monte Foods at A&P's low prices! It's a Savingt Spree
. . . an opportunity to restock your pantry! Select your favoritei today!

- 29'

Grapefruit
Toii|, Tniir

Fresh Broccoli
Qirdti Fmh-Wukai

Spinach

Iceberg Lettuce
Wttlin—FlM Ettlif—M

Delicious Apples 19C

FRUIT DRINK
CLING PEACHES <
FRUIT COCKTAIL
BARTLETT PEARS

2

2

46 K.

cut

29 oz.
Ml

30or,
cut

47
29
69

i

(i

d

Dairy
Fmy WlMoitla-rWill ktH ObMU

Sharp Cheddar 59C

Sunn(brMli Jt«n Grid* A

FRESH WHITE EGGS ,159* {
Swiss oifces n.,^,10,mH(i{ p

Muensier Sl lw *£££ \
Imported Swiss M M % U I f I

GOLDEN CORN -•• 2 : 3 5
SWEET PEAS — 2 : 37
STEWED TOMATOES 2 , 4 3
DRIED PRUNES • i: 65
SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 ^ 4 5

LiedeririM Cheese',::4;; 29«
Frown Foodil^

Oruati CMlkM, Uii if r#rt, S«lu Stiik

TV Dinners — ^ ;;!55€

Dole's Jviee " « ^ « H M \ ; « 35«
Strawberries ^ ^ - ^ « * 2 21 *7*
Libby's Reel Raspberries ';;37«
Bins Eye RhNierb V:,;;: ;;;29>
Libby Whole Strawberries1:;; 47*
Birds Eye Mixed Fruit 'P\V 37*
Birds Eye Sliced Peaches '\;27<
Birds Eye Gem OR the Gob 2;;'31<
Welch's Sraie Juice :::S5«
Morton's Pies T

c t r < : k ; *5«
Deviled Grab c*-•••>•*"•• 2 ! ; : 75*

Fir atlir kanl taitkil tkcMlilt

23*

FigHewtons :;29C

Mayonnaise A"" : 4 9 C

Star-Kist Tuna ^ t 4/:;S1«
PorkandBeanswlth;::(7LJ
Gontadina Tomato Paste 2
Nestle'sEveready Cocoa
Roy al Puddings f r 4
Instant Coffee S Z ^ Z
Sacramento Tomato Juice
Yum Berry M ^ ;
Marcal Paper Hankies
Angel Soft ™
Nine Lives Cat Food

Burry'sCookies \, 29
Grape Jelly
Sunshine Butter Cookies
Keebler Jan Haiti Cookies

A "43C

',V;

»-97«
46 . . . M ,

ran W

3 % 23*

. »*
Supermarkets

N n i «fft#ri Hirv iitur**,, N«, Hrh in
$u»er.M«rkeh and S«lfrS«rvi<t iforai only.

pt)l.
(50

2Xo43«
a : : 2i«

Candy Fqvoritts.'—

Amrted Qhoeelates * Z l \
Sophli Mae Feiaut Brittle ;
Gum Gaidy Hearts W f t r "i'MJ*

Fot fast* art Thrift

Jan Parktr

Valm!

DUTCH

APPLE PIE 4 9
More Jane Porker Vclues!

Donuts "t;n
5Z'J * ! i ^ f u

Pound Cake s*--r *•"* lfy».r491

White Bread ' S J S l . ! . * : ^ '
Vienna Bread

,1
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Seek Posts on Board of Education

, , , H N .1. CSABAI

I i»r<l»

i s.itmi. 55, I* —
. lvin v*r on the Board
T',"(,lunation. A hlth school

THORVAU) O'NETI,
Colnnla

School Unit to Sponsor
Fashion Show March 10

T. IFJ7
Colonla

,ulvst by Elec-
,. He i> a past

MI ,,,,.„! »f the Holy Name
Z']fh «( "ur U d y of Pteat*

„„,), and work» with Bor
,,,,i Troop 53. He Is * n w m -

;,nd former treasurer of
William J. Warren A M O -

(,i,uiiiitpptnsn in the Second
u,,,l, (mm 1938-1S39 and U

„„.,„„,, of Perth Amboj-

nice of

A plant manager, Mr. O'Nell, \ ,,
« , has completed four years ' ( o n l P | f t l n «
of non - irariualt ootliw
study, attended New York
Stock F.i chainr Institute of
Finance and took special
courses In Business Adminis-
tration at N.Y.I!, and Amer-
ican Bankln« Institute. He
li a former Republican Mun-
lolpal Chairman and County
Commltteeman, tax ataessor
for the Fifth Ward, Land
Condemnation Commuwioner
and Is executive officer for
the Colonla Hills Taipayer*
Association.

a one-year, un-
rxplred term on the Board of
Kducatlon Is Mr. Felt, IS
yrarl old. He holds a Bach-
elor of Businem Admlnlstra-
tlon decree and in owner of
Eastern Prlntliif Machinery
Company and Rick & Mcl«an
Inc. He assisted In formlnr
the Colonlk Ciib l,f»rue and
haii lerved as president of
the Leafue for the past sii
years. He |g active In St. John
Vlanney Holy Name Society
and has served at nn officer
for the unit.

ALEXANDER A. ROSSF.TTI
Iselln

A district arent for Pruden-
tial I.lfo Insurance Co., Mr.
Rostettt is a graduate of Co-
lumbia. Hlfh School, Maple-
wood. He attended Hutjers
University, New York City
Academy of Advanced Traffic,

HOPELAWN-The Hopelawn
Home and Qchool Association
will hold a fashion show March
15 at School 10 auditorium with
Mr«. Steven Cserr, chairman*
and Mrs. Lawrence Clement,
co-chairman.

Models will Include: MlM
Patrick DC Nunzlo, Mlsg Carol
Strltca, Mils Charlott« Zambor,
Miss Carolyn Sacket^ MM.
John Kozak, Mrs. Arthur
Plrre, Mrs, Joseph Bocchlno,
Mrs. Louis Sftalay, Mm. Steven
Sabine, Mrs Dnnalrl Scales,
Mrs. Jack Barge, Mrn. Robert
Halbert, Wr». Alex Nn^y and
cMrs. Julia Kullck,

Mrs, Steven Stankewlcz will
be In chartfo of publicity posters
niirl Mrs, Stephen Kondrk, other
publicity. v

The drafting room commit-
tee includes Mm. Michael
Palush, Mrs, Gaza Verb*, and
Mis. Wllliatt Langgford.

Serving of refreshments:
Mrs. Peter Zlolkowskl, Mrs.
Lawrence Clement, Mrs. Dom-
cnlck Ruffo, Mrs. John Kozar,

gram, and the accompanist will
be MIM Bertha Jaffe.

Usherettes, who are Qlrl
ScouU, Include: Miss Barbara
Clement, Miss Marilyn Kacsur.
MIM Donna. Dtmlco,
Alexia Zambor, and
Eileen Hudasko.

Miss
Mlu

Management and Life Un-
derwriters Training Council.
He Is president of PTO
School 18, Is Scoutmaster of
Troop 7, South Orange, has
done social work for the
YMC A and has served u di-
rector of the Heart Fund and
other charitable drives.

PACKAGE AGED PLAN
The United State* Chamber of

Commeroe has proposed puck
age retirement programs fi-
nanced during working Years
as the best way of providing
medical care for the aged.

The social security approach,
Arthur H. Motley, chamber
president said, "would require
boosting social security taxes to
a point where people might re-
bel against the whole social se-
curity system,"

PET LOVERS GET BIRDS

East Lansing, Mich — There
Is now one pet bird In every
fourth house, reported Dr. K
M. Prledburg, an authority on
the care of caged birds.

"We have 19,000,000 para-
keets and 7,000,000 canaries in
thl* country, and the fl«ure Is
climbing," F r l e d b u r K said
"Apartment dwellers and our

Mrs. Stephen Kondrk, Mrs.
John Oil, Mrs. Alex Zambor
Mrs. Thomas Bocclppio, and
Mrs. Albert Schmidt.

Mrs, Edward Tylor, Mrs.
Prank Baran, and Mrs, Ruffo
are In charge of decorations.

Serving on the ticket com
intttee are Mrs. Clement, Mr»
Cserr, Mrs. Ruffo, and Mrs
Komar.

Mrs. Cserr and Mrs. Charle,
Codmui are In charge of pro

UMEROUS ACCIDENTS
Chattanooga, Tenn. — The

[all family has been plagued
by injuries ever since Wade
Hall was paralysed after a foot-
ball accident last August.

Since then hia parents and
sisters were Injured In a car
accident. More recently, Hall's
wife suffered an Injury when
her car was hit from behind.

large aged population find a In the seventh or eighth.
bird the least burdensome pet." mustn't cheat the public."

IllUtOII) K. MUIUN JR.
helm

iu.itt uf I'ptaU College
i It II A. degree, Mr.

fluIIin :ifl, li employed as
m financial analysis at-

pununt. He li a rntinlw of
iiriit' and School Ano-

School ( and worked
tsruund luperTlsor. He

.muriate director of N*w-
l liapter. N'slUnal A J M -

atinn of Accountants, pail
•rwtart and trea»r~ st

Itd.i I'lil fraternity.
liis work he has had f i -

nir in budget prrpara-
ion .mil nriotUtlons and

HU to top management
iincction with new build-

In i instruction.

ROT J. MCNDV
Colonla

Mr. Mundjr holds two degrees
from Kntgert Unlveralty —
A.8., drfrw In chemistry and
B.8. degrw In management.
He has also «waplr(«4 3N i
hours of fraiuat« study »'
Princeton Unhtnltr. Hr b
49 yean old and I* employed
H wtaitr research chemist.
National Lead Co., — Titan-
ium Dirtilon Ketearch lab-
oratories. H»yre»llle. lie It
on the faculty of Princeton
l'nl»rtnlty its rematch a.twKi-
itr: Invtntor uf three pat

Mustn't Cheat
Two crooked boxing man

agers were discussing a forth
coming fight "at the end of th<
second round," said the firs
"your man wilt hit mine an
he will go &8ffri for the dbunt
"No, no," expostulated the sec
ond. "Not in the second rouni

PAGE FIVE
* • — • ma*.

BLADE IN BOYS THROAT
Chipley, Fla. — A slim lnJeC*

[lor razor blade wag founfl H&,
(the throat of James Cherald
•Worthliiuton, 8, who had tuf*
fcrrri from respiratory allmenll '"-.
Kiid inns Infections. ' .

The youth probably swal«
lowed the blade two years ago,
[hut it. went undetected until"
I recently when he was admttt«tf"i
I to a Chlplry hospital for treat*
ment ul pneumonia.

It was removed by surgery '•
and hospital authorities sala '
the boy is recovering satisfac- "
Itnrlly.

TWO DOGS GET ESTATE

Ixjuiflville • - John L. Lynclfc '
tavern operator, left the ln>.
come from his $25,000 estate t4 , , .
lila two boxer dogs, Blng, l| t-i_
and Rusty, 5.

Lynch, 84, suggested in hit!,'
ill the dogs be cared for by »•;

'eterlnarlan. , ,.,.,',:..
The will also stated that th*

money will go to charities wheffl,.,
the dogs die. „,,',-

A DRAWER FOR SEVEN: Two versions of the "sllm-JIm"
chest, the one on the left, having a shoe storage compart-
ment. The one on the Ticht, painted and decorated, has
shaped drawer fronts and antique brass hardware. The
seven drawers led to this type of chest being called a
semainier, a French word indicating week. The special
utility of the tall narrow width and the seven drawers

make this a popular new type of chest.

They're All Useful
A proipoctlve groom went in-

to a Jewelry store.
Young Man: "I want to see

a wedding ring."
Salesman: "Would you like

to see our special three-piece
iombinatlon?"

Young Man: "What's that?'
"Salesman: "Engagement,

wedding and teething!"
Perfect Match

"So you wish, to marry my
daughter? Do you think you're
suited?"

"I certainly do, sir. With her

FAA APPROVES CHANGE .NEW B-&2
The Federal Aviation Agenc*

has approved ft structural moc|-
ficatlon for Lockheed Electra
airliners and has raised the
speed limit for the modified
craft to 400 miles an hour plus,

The FAA had Imposed a 258-
mlle-an-hour crutelrig speed
limit on Electra on March 25
1960. after five of the planes
had crashed.

charm and your money,
were made for each other."

Great
Guy—I'm thinking of asking

somi girl to marry me, What
do you think of the Idea

we Mary—It's a great idea, i
'you ask me.

Unnecessary Caution
Candid Uncle Uotto voice)—. >

I don't think much of your
choice my boy; she's older than
you, nearly blind, figure soppy. •<

Nephew—You needn't whig* (

per, Uncle—she's also deaf.

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN
DEFENDING AMERICA

An Air Force B-52H with
test models under each wing
has been completed.

The mlsslle-launchlng bomb-
er, built at the Boenlg Airplane
Company plant at Wichita,
Kan., will have more power
and a longer range tnan the
present B-52Q series.

Among advantages of the
B-.52 Skytoolt, the Air Force
saye, is that the bomber carry-
ing the weapon can be recalled
from Its mission up to the In-
stant before It releases thi

I missile.
YOUR NATIONAL GUARD

ROBERT J. LUEDDEKE
Colonla

Mr. I.ueddeke U S3 years old
He state* he left high school
in the third year "because
of preulnt financial condi-
tions.". At pre»ent he ii tales
representative of Fischer
Baking Company. Mr. I.ued-
deke Is trustee of the Colonla
Village Civic Association and
IU delegate to the Council of
(MTV A*MMlathnu; vice pres-
ident of PTO School 29: Fifth
Ward chairman ef the Re-
publican party; member of
the I'shers Association of St.
John Ylanney Parish.

en technical publications; is

|VOM) TIIK CM.f.
1MTV

- = Itl. O n •— A.i usual
: • -ln'riff of a Km!

• lity doe* a lot of
: the line of duly. Re-
•• was put to the U»t

:' from a wonuui j
'' .' D, Stewart wa«'
it her husband waj off
. ;•• »iid her tlx children1

?t SECONDS
Tokyo - - According to a »ur-

menHxr of Sljnu XI. Society jvey made by the Japanese Wei
for the Advancement of f»re Ministry, a baby was born
Science. American Chemical {every 20 seconds In Japan be-
Soclelj, Society for Applied ttwcrn January and September

IBM. This was 20.000 fewer
Lhnn last year, the ministry

Spec«ro»eopy, Coblentt So-
elety; leader and troop com
mltteeman in scouting, pro- :saW.

I tdent of Civic Association , Dunns the same period, one
and member of Citterns .person died .every i& second*.
Committee for Charter Study. 'The birth and infant death

— - —(rates were the lowest since the

Oae Advantage
I'm glad my wife is

end Of World War II.

built
around In the long and thin, sorter like a

without clolhei and shoe string, ai you might say,"
<ome and make them stated Oap Johruon of Rumpus'
••ir clothe*.

-'-•r:ff thought a few
.u.ii u>ld her h« wasn't
.io It

Kequest
«-o»iid course of the
">ti- wits btlng tervHl,
• ihls lethery «tuff?"

•ij tin- corpulent dinar.
;:. is a filet of sole,'

the

-r piece of upper,
•)!i!ii)»s r e m o v e d . "

Mathematict lag is forteen
for Bovlet Union.

Ridge.
"Whj?" inquired an ac

quatnUnce..
"WeU. the don't shade the

corn while ihe'i ahutlng of, It
like a fat woman would. - ;

rtatiiK the Vuck
I«»'t it rather strange thatj

your 'grandfather should
seriously ill every time there's
a big football game on?

Office Boy (hesitatingly —

JOIN AMERICA'S
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN

I D Your Children Have A Firm Educational Foundation?
Our Platform: We are determined:

e If you can't get Ye*, sir, I sometimes wuuder If
he tan't shammin'.

• ; i i , flapper back W l d Matthews hopes to
scout every major leanue team
(hi
tan Baseball Club, New York's
new 1062 National League
team.

REMEMBEA ')
JIMMY VALENTINE?

Valentin* was « '
i i t i

'•""li twenties. In th*
'"" k'*tiei, rtj/ | j u r .
* »' 1 l>« incrcninjly
,vt "'« fst« has al-
'» '"died 5*0,000 bur-
"" I'" year in tht

I "" «•< • Broad Form

IcentJ. Pavese&Co.
KiUU « luiunact

[Smith St., perth Amfcoy
l«[ihuii« HI

w asms*.

>***!**»

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD

Grand Opening
MARIA'S HAIR FASHION

824 West Ave., Port Beading, N. i-

Thursday, February 9, 1961
Siy$~\. OPENING
tiiOWr > SPECIAL!

Now Till Ktb. Zlit
SHKEK BEAUTY

KBENCH

PERMANENTS
By Lentberio

l/2 Price!
For~Appolntm«nt, Phone—

MEreiiry 4-7050

JOHN I. CSABAI
GnctunWt)

PuITUvw 2A

1. We pledge a complete and impartial review of existing

procedures relating to purchasing, administrative functions

and n()n-pp)f(jHsioniil/peF«oiu^L^|J^a view tovwrd'effecting

modern practices and economics.

2. Continued studies and public forums geared to improve

curriculum, the prime purpose being to insure that' oifr

children will be academically and practically equipped for

entrance into college of the business world. '

3. A review and reappraisal of the "Immediate and Long*

range School Building Program" ai furnished by Engelhardt,

Engelhardt, Leggett and Cornell, Educational Consultants,

June, 1957, to detennine if new objectives should be set forth.

This detailed study shall be accomplished by the school

administrators.

4. An early review of the teachers' salary guide and other

benefits to insure the development of an equitable and

competitive pay scale so that our children will have the best

professionally qualified teachers available.

the of education in Woodbridge1. To further the cause
Township.

2. To provide the. best, teachers and facilities within the
means of the Township so students will be properly
educated and made aware of the many fields of endeavor
open to them.

3. To continue improvements to our educational system
rather than rely on past accomplishments.

4. To publicize and explain all details of our budgets so that
each and every resident who shows an interest in our
school system will be aware of how each dollar is to be
spent.

We urge:
The passage of the 1961-1962 School District Budget as

one that is realistic and mindful of the problems of the tax-
payer and the homeowner who must pay the bill.

We also urge the passage of the Special Question to replace
School No. 1 built in 1876; to replace School 9, Port Reading,
which is outmoded; to construct four additional classrooms
at School 16, Colonia, and construct additional facilities at
Woodbridge Junior High School to bring it up to par with
the other Junior High Schools in the Township.

For New Objectives and Continued Accomplishments
in Our School System

ELECT

JOHN T. FELZ
(Incumbtnl)

PuU U v w 4A

HAROLD F. MULLIN, It,
Pull Lev«r 5A

On Election Day — February 14, 1961
Polls Open from 2 P. M. to 9 P. M. PAID FOR BY THE CANDIDATES

SSSE
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Founders Day Luncheon,

Book Fair Listed by PRA
Engaged to Amboyan
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. 0.

'Powell Lawrence, 87B Wolfl
ISELIN — The Home andAver>ue. have announced the!

FORDS A Founders Day( The next hot dog luncheon School Association of Iaelln
lunchpon and n Book Fair wererwlll bo held Febiuary 23 with School 8 met at the school

plans discussed at an Mrs. Chester Lund and Mr».
executive board meeting of Harry Siguine ns co-chairman.
School 14 PTA at the home of! Founders Dny Bnd Family
tyrs. I, W. .inhnston. iFun with Books will be the
" Mrs. Ftctl Hiiini, chdirmaniLhcme of the next meeting
of the Rook Knir, announcedjFebruary 18 nt 8:30 P. M. Mrs.

•books will be on s
' school hours next
.Wednesday mil Thursriayjchildron's books will be guest
and from 7:00 until 9:00!sj>eaker, Mrs. Lund, publicity

„ and ,1s a graduate
a dental the Institute of Practlcal!Mr'

1 UlWt in h UK » ! ^

" " T B O d vi Id a n d C o m p a n y ' I n c •• m%m H e r B r o a d S t r ( i e t | ftnd th(v lRtl(v M r ' i v f l " o f P r e n c h Illusion, and she

guest speakers. schools and \s a graduate of Robert John Kochiek, son of land babies'breath.
It was announced a dental f

clinic will be held at the school,

supplted by thr EducatlotjRlicoIlection will be taken up and sale will be conducted today.
B d i Service, she advised, mothers of the fourth grade The grpup announced tha t they

will back the school budget.
Plans fof a square dance

to be held in the nt&t future
were discussed. Volunteering to
work on the project were: Mrs.
Charles Ruge, Mrs. O. Thomas
Catlirt. Mrs. Rlehwd Bohleke,
Mrs. George Bey, Mrs. Edward

- and the proceeds, in the form students will be hostesses.
of bonk?, will "o to the school

ii library
' Mrs. Gilbert Augustine, prln-j

'• .clpn' .if School 22. Colnnla,
—and Mrs. Ilnrvey Lund, art

teacher nt
•School, will serve n? judges

Miss Bergman
art1 »i i , tnt i

HiEh Lngaged to Wed
s for; C", Ca poster contest now in prog- FORDS — Announcfcment of

less Winning posters' will be the engagement of Miss Patrl-
qn display durtni! tlie Book|cia Bergman to r>orge M.
Pair.

The lunchi'on will be held
Yuro, 410 Meredith Street,
Perth Amboy, has been made

vatlons mupt be made by to-

» February 16 nt Coby's Restau-by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
" rant, dtmth Amboy. afid reaer-IQustaf Bergman. 846 Amboy

Avenue.
The bride-elect graduated

from Perth Amboy High School
attended Berkeley School

of Secretarial Training and Op-
sala College, East Orange. She
is employed by Metal Thermit
Corp., Railway

Her fiance graduated from
Perth Arhboy High School and

SEMEN NOTES
By MRS. PERCY AUSTEN

499 West Avenue
Sewaren — ME 4-2702

attends Rutgers University Col-
lege. He Is employed by Con-

,, . . „, Lux Corp., Metuchen.
— Mrs. liobert Simonsen,

Grant St. n-t who was for sev-FORDS WOMAN'S CLUB
eral weeks a patient in the FORDS—The Woman's Club
Middlesex Rehabilitation and of Fords will sponsor a square
Polio Center. North Brunswick.ldance Saturday night at 8:30
because of a back injury, l8Jat school 14 with Mrs.
now at home recuperating. johlson and Mrs. Chester

— Miss Betty Aim Lloyd,|ginski as co-chairman.
Cliff Road, entertained Mis*' MM. Bernard Soibiuuki will
Mary Bew, Atlantic City, over be in charge of refreshments,
the week-end. Tickets will be available at the

— The Sewaren History Clubjdoor.
will meet n^xt Wednesday a f - j ' . , , ,
ternoon at the home.of Mrs | Husband S
Clarence Zischau, Best Avenue.
A musical program has been
arranged for the occasion.

— Rev. William Powell, New|Chapter. Women's American
Hope. Pa., who was unable to|ORT will hold its annual "tfus-
come to Sewaren last Sunday
because of the storm, will cel-
ebrate Holy Communion in St.
John's Church at 11 A. M.

— The Guild of St. John's

PUtnneil for Tuesday
F O it D s — The Metwood

band's Night," Tuesday at the
Metuchen Jewish Community
Center, Grove Avenue, Metuch-

Budget Backed
By School Unit

where an executive board meet-
ing had preceded the general Street, Perth Amboy.
meeting. Harold F. Mullins,
Roy Mtmdv, Board of Educa-

„ g r h d u a t e P r V R e i l d l n 8 ' * " " D o l o r P I ' " n e " m b i o l d e r « 3 w i * «W"™ thebride, and
of Perth Amboy Hlph School' a r l e A n ( l w s ( : h . daughter of and pearls. A crown of pc«rl.M|1| c o u s | n Of the bride, both of
«nd Is employed by Swpet-Orr M r 8 ' Charles Andersch, 383!&nd crystal held her, bouffantSewaren, mid Robert Hemspl.

He operates j}He operates
L P ° L £ ? t h e MlhMctk, Jr. Contracting

ComD*hy, PeTtli Ambor.

Harold
Joseph

Gramiak, Mrs. Herbert Klein,
Mrs. Lester Messina, Mrs.
James Schmidt, Mrs.
M u l l I n s , and Mrs
Leary.

First grade class mothers
were hostesses. Second grade

mothers will serve at the
meeting. Mrs. Joseph

Levy'6 second grade won the
attendance award and Stephen
Szlinsky, principal, won
dark horse prize.

Holy Name Society
To Receive Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday
at the 7:45 A. M. Mass St.
James Holy Name Society will
receive Holy Communion In a
body.

A meeting will be held Wed-
nesday at 8 P. M. in the school
cafeteria according to an an-
nouncement by J, J. Goceljak,
publicity chairman.

James HegeduB, chairman of
nocturnal adoration, reported
achieving a goal of 500 hours
for 1960 and a new goal of 600
hours is planned for this year.
All hours of adoration are held
On the first, Friday of the
month at St. Mary's Crmrcn,
Perth Amboy.

e!
engagement of their daughter,'
Jacqueline, to Michael Mihal-

Pheiffei, both of Sewaren, and
jMlss John Ullersberger, Carter-
let. cousin of the bridegroom.
JMiss Sally Elaine Andersch.
•sister of the bride, was flower
•(flrl.

SEWAREN — At a double brother. Charles, Edison, the Serving his brother as beet

Dolores Marie Andersch
Wed in Double-Ring Rite

bridge High School and served
two yearn In the U. S. Navy. He
Is employed by Hudson Paper
Company, Carteret.

elk, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. rlntt ceremony Saturday after-Urlde,wore n »owi> of Ohantillyiman was Ronald Kochlck, 8e-
Mlchael Mlnaleik, 310 LawTiejnoon in 8t, Anthony's Church.iac* over taffeta with a neck- waren Ushers included Ronald

Andersch,

County
Mrs. Frank Kochlck.' Mrs. Charles Andersch Ed- Technical High School, Wood-

Milnf offJcl»t«l
Street. Rev. Stanley l s o n .
l t l

0 ^ 0 ™ . ^ and U employed by
H hBridesmaids were Miss 8h«ronRevlon Inc., Edison. Her hus-ids were Miss SharonRevlon Inc,

in nrnrrjae"4 bv her;8tueck and Miss Ruth Annlband fjraduated from Wood-

Fir»t Aidert
Learning to Cook

ISELIN — Mri, Jo»«ph Rap-

another brother ofacioll, Dow Avenue, leader of
the Twnettes 4-H Club of Ise-
lln held another session in the
cooking project of the club. She
taught the ffirls to make
snicker-doodles.'" Linda Cwle-

lo and Angelica Hoher gave
demonstration on the baste

four steps In cooking. Donna1 ~
and Mlchele were on the clean- United States
up committee. , Idrops $85,000,000.

Emblem Club /»/„
April

Stanley M. Berlnst,.,,
lt.v chalrnjan, of Knii
351, announced a ,,,,.
be held Monday HIK
at the Hungftrlun
ChurcH Hall, School

The theatre pnru
held April 4 when t
will see Lucille Bnii
cat", Mrs. Stephri,
chairman, advised .
must be made on n|i
tlons at Monday? mv

Moose to Sponsor
Valentine Affair

en. ] PERTH AMBOY—The Loyal
The business of the evening Order of Moose will hold a Val-

Church will hold a meting to-will be conducted by the hus-
nigbt at 7:30 in the Parish ^ n d s of. the various chairmen,
House, Cliff Road. Entertainment

—There vill be no rehearsal ,Rollan Rochelle
will feature

Of the choirs of St.
Church this evening.

John'shand artist. Mrs. Alvin Klein,
Jlselin, is in charge of the pro-

entine dance at the Lodge Hall
Saturday at 9 P. M. with Har-
old Cummings and John Varot-

— slight of ta as co-chairman. Music will
be furnished by the Rhythm
Ramblers.

— The Action Committee of |8 r a l n

the Seware-n Civicv Club
meet tomorrow evening at 9:'
o'clock at the home of H. L. |
Stern, 350 Cliff Road. i|

Refreshments will be: The Lodge will meet tonight
;at 8:00 at the Lodge Hall.

RESUME DANCES ||
ISEUN — Tselm Post VFWJ]

will resume teen-a«e dances,]!
Sunday, at 2 P. M. A' different}
band will be featured each 1
week. By this method,, locwlj]
talent will have an opportun-!J
ity to play. "Teen" band lead-i
ers can receive additional in-
formation by calling Hugh Gil-
roy, co-chairman. Mrs. Zebre-
sky, Mr. . and Mrs. Charles
•Hechko, Mrs. Harry Van Bus-
kirk, Mrs. Gilroy and Larry
Hall will assiM the chairman]
during February. L

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE^ N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
" n CARTERET PRESS

Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

I '
' ' % •

- ' # • •
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( '

• i i

VOTE YES!
BOARD OF EDUCATION ELECTION

Tuesday, February 14, 1961

lgf Township's 16,700 school diildren are

housed in 30 school building located throughout the

district. These huildings represent millions of dollars -

taxpayer*' dollars. It is the function of the school

custodians lo maintain and operate these buildings. We

feel that any money spent on the upkeep of the schools

helps to protect ihe public investment" in children and

buildings. ,

We urjje you to support tfcje Board of Education's budget

by voting YES on,Tuesday, February l4lh..

Polls Open 2:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
v

American Federation of State, County and Municipal

Employees. - A. F, L. - C I. <X, LOCJU No. 1099

SAFEWAY is the place for variety:
— Safeway Will I i Opm M Day Moiday, Fikru~ry 13th

N«w York Sfowi . . 9 wn to 6 pm
Ntw JtrMy Storci . Rtgulw Stor* Hour,

Leg of Lamb
49USDA Choict Lamb. Regular

Trim Whole or Either Half

At Our Low Price.

T O FRY O R B R O I L : Our fomoul I m h ground ttttf m a l «

juicy, l*nd«r patties . broiled or fried. We luggett buttend com

and sliced lomijloo lor gay color and laile appeal C'iip, hot

French fries, too, if you lit* Try froien berries for d«siertl

Ground Beef
43From Tender Lean

Chunks oi Bee!

Ground Fresh Daily.

T O S I M M I R l A five pound britket corned bee! l u m - . !'

4Vi hours) will lerve four perioni generously fc two mejl ! ,i

with vegetable) lor the firit meal Slice remaining meat ami •. ,,

<old ot a second meal Delicioui lor corned beef idndwuh., • ,

Corned Beel
65Juicy Flavorful Brisket.

Back CuU. Just Right

For Good-Eating Pleasure.

USDA Grade A
Plump Chkkeni

Fins f*r Slicing

oi Sandwich**

Cornish Roasters

Fresh Pork Butts

Chuck Pot Roast

;— Save on Frorcn Seafood! ~~~

Grey Sole Fillets * 69

Jumbo Size Shrimp lb 99'

Fancy Sea Scallops lb 69'

49'
Rib Lamb Chops
Beef Liver
Loin Lamb Chops

USDA Choiu
A I oil. Trial

Tindar, DtlUioi
and Nutrition

USOA Chokt
Full Rich Flovor

,79c

1.99c

Soup Mix lZ°i 3 £ 37C

Instant Coffee mTZ.

Grade A Egg?

Pie Cherries , " f r . d 21:49c

Large Whit*
Irtokfait Qtm

Clorox Bleach
H idson Napkins
Moll's Apple Sauce

Baby Foods

Stewing Beef

Lamb Combination

Skinless Frankfurter}

Save on All Your
Favorite Brands at Safeway

USOA Choiu
•oniltii Utl

Get CKopi and
Jtiwlnf Lomb

Saf*wa|r Iraiid
Pepvlor Fororlt*

69'
29c

All White
Our Low Price

Finest New
York State

©nt

gallon

80 count
package

315 oz.
jars

49
10'
47

Domino Sugar

Flako Pie Crust

Granulated
Sovi U

Shop

lib. 25c

2 "1:39c

Gerber s Junior Gerber s Strained

Fancy Tuna
Sta Trad»r White Solid Pack Bumble Bee While Solid r<:i

3 - 79= 3 1.00

Grapefruit
Fancy Florida; Pink or White

Enjoy them now . For Breakfast, Salads or Desserts.

Seive em plenty of Citrus Fruits to Avoid Those Winter Cold

Green Cabbage
Waldorf Select Potatoes
Golden Ripe Bananas
Fresh Florida Corn
Fancy Sweet Potatoes

Garden
Fresh lb.

Orange Juice u\
Seedless Raisins
Salad Oil
Leaf Spinach
French Fries
Fish Sticks <"**'
Apple Pie
Skylark Bread
Pecan Ring
English. Muffins
White Bread

HOVH 2 r 69'
in 17*
:: 49'

fitUO

•r Oxriy H»

UavWr 77c

Mr,

3 ,v,' 100
3";: 100
. '• 191

•53'

29 ;

IOOAT IHIU UTUI0AT

Premkim Quality
Premium Sliei

Extra Delkiowi
Tropical Flavor

Weil FlHed Golden
Tender Kernel*

Rich Flavor
Golden Sw*eti

5':
3'
3

39c
25<

3« 29
All-fluffy

Detergent

Foil Wrap
fceynold'i

Oxydol
Say* at SaffWQy

35c20 ac

pkg.

Ronzoni

Fob
Detergent

# « .S77c
Kfetchmerys
IU«ularWhtotG*mi

or Sugar 'n Honey

"£ 37c '

Detergent

pkg.;37c

Chun King
Chlctwo Chow M»ln'

Handy Andy
' liquid Cleaner

16£:39c

Nu-Soft
Fabric

Ajax

Cleanwr; Special Patk

can* Z / C

Dove
Toilet

Lux Soap
hite, M i Sin

2-29<;
White

Lux Soop
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OBITUARIES
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._ Funnul servlflM
McQueeney, 41, 38

who died,,,vt(lti Avenue,
rmlny «t Ills

i Monday

her, lor 22 mTvi £%£«»*»*. " » • « « • « . f«.
lived in Brooke,. H. was I'TTSf • » *»*

were

• | i u '

afternoon from
meral Home., 44

^'woodbrldge. Bur-
Evoig««n Cem«t«ry,

(.ilHed WM thi hua
e lute Dorothy Bonn-

communleBia of St. Anthony's M r s ' ° ' R o u r l H ! ' *> y e a r» <*
Church and was employeda, a a g e ' TO b o r n i n """"""
(iignal man at the U. s. Melt
Refining Company, Carteret

Surviving are hl» widow
Sylvia T. iTravostlno); a son''
George, and a daughter. Juri-
st, at home; four brothers, Fel-

(M Avenel for Vt
Vl us and had Hv«d in

,,. [,„• 16 yearg previous
„, hisowirinUk reuti in

r.n^i' and N e * i r k a r e f t

member of Htltalde
IhDl.B. P. 0 .

:.! I V t % U1K
,..h „,„) two aons

BU »t home;

daughter,

Mrs.
, Robert,

)o!)HRIDOE - Funeral
, un- Mary R. Burch, 26,
,•«• Htreet, who died lai
,,my m Perth Amboy Oen
ii,,s|iual after a brief 1%
«,Tf held Saturday moN

the Oreiner Pun«ra

MRS. raVUJjS MtOURKG
ISELIN — Puneral wrvioet

were held Wednesday after-
noon, at two o'clock, tor Mrs.
Phyllis O'Rourke (nee Hubbi),
149 Auth Avenue, who died
Bundai at St, Peter'i G«nwat
H

daughter of Harry and Elisa-
beth Baket HubU. She had Hv
ed In UeJin for the past UT

wa« a deacon In First

;
tee and Emu,

II, H I

Presbyterlan Church ° f lMlln
a m e m b e r o t B r a l n a r d Chapter

° ; E B - of C r a n b u r y-
Ettore. WoodbZe and
U1 Ilulv a D n a g e ' * n a |

UARRY 8.
WOODBRIIXJE

servlctg for Harry e. Heu*er,!°'Rwrlti!:
516 Ellas Avenue, who' died last
Thursday ln Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were h«ld Mon-

the Kennedy Park School 24
j]?TA and d»n motlwr in Cub
Pack 48,

Beitdu her parents, she is
Fimertl,sujvlv«d by h«r husband,

90n*- Dentil*
a brotherOary, at

Stanley Hubbs, Cranbury, and
a sister irma Lou Hubbe, Mill-1

day morning from the Flynn l o w t v

and Son Funeral Home, 4241 r t t v ' R°»er D- Sldener, pas-
th Araboy, tor »' Writ Preebyterlan

with Very Rev. Oeorge H. Boyd C1>urch of Iwlln, officiated

PAG1 SEVTES

Burns, principal of the C«lk#
la Junior High School wM M
guest at the next meeting.

Fathers of fifth grade «W-
dents were hosts.

The executive board edjk
February U, B P. M. In ttM
school's all-purpose room.

PTOTakcsNo
Budget Stand

OOLONIA — School 20 PTO
has decided not to taVe an of-
ficial stand as a group on the
lWi-fia school Board budget.

However, at the PTO Fa-
ther's Night meeting members
vvrre urged to vote according to
their own dictates on the budget
| ami referendum.

rntrick A. Boylan, Superln- COLONIA-Roll call inipeo-
tendent of Schools, and guest tlon conducted by Rocco Trim-
speaker reviewed the budget, 'boll district commlHioner, took.

The membership also voted Place at the last meeting <jf
un thn allocation of funds as Troop 44, in New Dover"M«8BJ*'
follows: $500 for refeienceidist Church. A Court or Honor
books for the school library; • • --
$150, film strips; and $89.60,

Inspection HeW
By Scout Troop

Paul Cole, AV«»1. »nd Ea»t Avenue, Perth Araboy,
l

officiating. Burial was in Na-
tional Cemetery, Beverly.

The deceased was a native of
Philadelphia, resided ln Perth
Amboy 40 years btfore. moving
to Woodbridge two years ago.
He was a retired flhemUt, an
Army veteran of World War I,
and a communicant of St. Pet-

Burial was In Bralnard Ceme-
tery, Cranbury.

44 dreeti Street. Burial er's Episcopal Church.
iiojehill Ctrotury,

deceased W»* born In
,,,(!«(; mid tesided here

l i fe.

Survlvlrif are
Ethel (Hlbbltti.

his widow,

Jewish Woflieii
i

Sponsor Bazaar
CQLONIA — The Spring cir-

cus bazaar, sponsored by the
Central Parwajr Section of Nft-

GUSTAVE A. LEUPOI.D

•jving
her

art
parenU,

a daughttf,
U, Mr, an4

COLON1A — Funeral serv
ieci ttr Chuteve A. uwold. (2'

with

Wwtlake Avenue, who died t h e Reformed Church i>f l in -
Saturday in Rahway HoaplUl,!*"- N o r t h W o o d Avenue, from

10 A M. to 7 P. M. A luncheon

;< Danitl,
Matthews. Rahway, Lau-

yesterday afternoon
from the Thomu

Klu.u belli,
i« Vivian

Ula,
and

Virginia,

ury. Jr
I \ll*KV,

ul>ie.

Andrew and Jamw,
Ronnie, Wood-

HIS. UI.A ('• ANNESS
WiK)DbltllX3E —

safety patrol rain coats.
Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton, ways

and meant chairman, an-
nounced plans fot a Spring schel Tarver.

was also held.
Robert Barone and WWW

Baumgartner were presented.
with tenderfoot badges and
welcomed by Scoutmaster Her*

I t WASN'T MIAMI: But It wa* fan pfHatiint. Atthonch it was toimh iroitifr onderfoot, the tun shone brightly Sunday
and Mr. and Mrs, Irving O«o4«tcln, F.lm**>od Avpinir, W'northridtr, put out beach chairs and they and their nelghbon

enjoyed sunning tbemmKcB while the youn^stcri had a whale of a time slelfh riding,

Avenel Church

Macttenrie of the First pr es-

tlonal Council of Jewish Wom-
en Is scheduled for March 6, It
was announced Monday.

Thi bazaar U to bo held at

9oru, Funeral Home, 1116 Rry-
ant Street, Rahway.

Tht decMMd m*» born In
and four broth**. Brookljp and reilded on Sta-

babyslttern will be available
lor the children.

4 tklt. "Children of Inno-

Synagogue to Mark p( ) Sub-Station
Boy Scout Sabbath

I l « t C > P I * V l P A f i WOODBlljDGK »~ R a b b i
U 1 3 H 3 O C l Y l L C B g a m u e l newberger of Congre-

AVEMEL - Rev. Dr. Charles KWn A ^ htM[

8e°u t W»W*».wlll b« observedMacttenrie of the First pr es .
byterUm Church will preach a t t ° m o r r » w '*fc VM r.- W- Wl1"
9 and It A. M. services Sunday
on "A Broken Heart," Rev.
Robert A. Bonham will preach
at 8 and 10 A. M. services.

The Cherub Choir will sing
'On Our Way Rejoicing" at 10
and U A. M., and the Chancel
Choir will render "O Be Joyful

Ham Brewer, Bor Hcout field
executive of Rarltan Council
Boy Scouts of America,.will be
guest speaker.

The Boy Bcouta will \ttA and

_ _ .
b« served, «nd movies a n d m the Lard" Inder the dlrec-

participate in the aerVlfle and W h e n ^ e group met with Mrs
jponsor the Oneg Shabbot af- Frederick Melnken, 50 Pen-
ter wrvlces. ' n l n g ^ t e e t

The Clark Police Department,

ten MaHd tor IS yean He was
*mp|97«d as an electrician by

l f i Oi C

Oerald
by

when the group

tlon of Carl Wf Uer, minister of
music.

At the S P. M. Slngsplrotlon
service Rev. and MTI, Bonliam
will speak on "Marital Prob-

tAt California Oil , Company.
Pfrth Amboy.

Surviving are
KiMbtth (Dillon); two tons,."1*: Morton Massa, and Oer̂

met at th» Synagogue CenUr jems", anil a short skit enacted « byctcle.
of Anshe Chesed, Linden. The
cast Included Mrs. B. J. Rubin-

widow, o w"2, Mr. and Mis.

for' Mm I-ula C. Nn- Otmld and Brian at home; and *'<» Sandak, all of Colonla. Dis-
Cll*"ons w e r £ lf(» ̂  ^ « « »West Palm Beach.1. hU mothrr

,,ultt, K fwmer reiidwt btri.'Hoettleln
.,-, died last Friday after a1

•-i! illness, were held Tue»day|MR8 ANNA

e; a
f f a i w s Cl l*"ons w e r £ lf(»

roe Splvak, Clark.
The "Cailyles" will entertain

»Kti)iid«i'

B) BATTA at the Council donor dinner,
— JMneral Oreen's Hotel, Weit Orange,

ait a son. Charles,!«ervic«t for Mrv Anna <KUh)jApril 25, Mrs. Nathan Parnall,
a «Ut*r. MraJBatta, 47, who died at h«r Unden, reported, Mrs. ~

Tampa, 71a; home, (93 Bamford Avenue. WaKhltz, of Urael will be guest
.;:;,ndduugr!t«r, Mrs. CarO-Saturday, were held yesterday speaker. Mrs. Wuchltz Is the
"shy Fort Valley, Oa.; a'from the Oreiner Puneral1 recipient of a council graduate

... (t.,,,!i'. c h a r l e i AnneaijHome, 44 Oreen SUeet, wlthlstudy scholarship and U at'
and flvt great-services at Calvary BaptUt.tending the New York School

Church, Carteret Burial was Inof Social Work.
Alpine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.;

The decea*ed waa a member

by them will emphasize some
of the problem* ot marriage.
The public Is invited to attend.

All High School young people
are Invited to attend the Senior
High Westminster FeUowihlp
meeting Sunday at 7 P, M. to
hear Vincent Regan, Psychi-

ft l i l t liOSSKNA

(or Peter Dowena, 59,
FlEADINO — funeral of Calvary BnptlUi Church,

Carkrtt, and was employed by
|3:i Wixxlbrldge Afenue, who Radio Corporation of America

Burvlvlnn are her
De»o Hatla; a

hufband,
Joan

|i'>! ,: ; Thursdny night after
HI i ituck. were held Mon- ;

|»v morning from the OreineriA, and a son, Oary B . W o o d -
iii'-I..! Home, 44 O r w n 8tr#«t,I bridge; four ilnters, Mrs Rtev-.
i': .i Sol'-mn Requiem MassVn B a r k a o l and Mrs. Harold1

AnUnmy's Church. Bur-jSabel . Colonla, Mr*. Edward

PERSONALS

•1 SI
:n St. Qertrude C e m e - I C h a m e y , Undenwold.

>;<>i.t;i. John Szal&Jl, WuodbiUlxe.

VALENTINK SPECIAL!

.50Bouquet of Flowen tt
Milk Ola.** Vase

DtlivtrH »nr«h«rt
U Th. W«rM! IMul

( hurici
8ft Our Election of

Flewen, Candy, & Gifts
WALT & GENE'S

ILOWtK SHOP
125 Ptrihlnc Avrnu*. ( »rUr*t

rei. Kl IM!I

BOOKSH^
and

CARDS
FOR YOUR VALENTINE

• A1HI.T BOOKS • BIBLEH • COOK BOOKS • DIC-
M(».\.\Rj|;s • A T U S E 8 • PHOTO ALBUMS • T R I P
""•IKS • DIAKIKS • KNQACCMKNT BOOKS • COL-
'••(•f- <HHIM. SKH1KS •SELECTED U
mtOKS • WRITING PAPER and NOTES • WKITINd
'•••KTHHJOS •VALENTINE CARDS •GAMES for
il I AliKS • DOIXS • HTL'FEEU ANIMALS •
t'AMONAL TOYS

Dun,, nun (luthes &

COUINER BOOK SHOP
S>IHII ST.

MRS. MAETIN GUTOW8K|
14 Ueorge 8tnc(, Avenel

ME 41151

—Tonight the Fire Corpmls-
sloners meet at the firehouse.

- Democratic and Civic Club
of Bast Avenel meet tqnlght it
the Maple Tree Farm at 8:16
P. M.

- --Sunday Uu1 Huly Name So-
ciety of St. Andrew's Church
receives Holy Communion in a
body itt th-' 9 A. M. Mau. The
ftrotip'6 monthly meeting will be
Tuesday at the new church hall
at 8 .10 P. M.

—Monday the Udles Aux-
iliary of Avenel Memorial Post,
VJ?.W. meets at tne Maple
Tree F'urm at 8 P. M.

-Tuesday the Junior Worn
Club of Avenel will hold

American home night at the
lAvenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
building at 8:15 P, M. Irutal

for

HOSTESS TO OROUP
COLONIA — Mrs. Charles P,

Rapier, 35 Montrose Avenue
was hostess to her nolght

social, sewing group,

••<, dance in April Tlctets Will be
available at the next meeting.
Mrs. Edrlngton also reported
sewing classes are near com'
pletion of the course, and urg-
ed thoce willing to model
clothes to contact her at FU

COLONIA — In response to'rona, Mrs. Qeorge Cole, Mrs.

8-8186.
John Allusik announced Min

Barbara Varona's kindergarten
class as winners erf the January
attendance award. Mrs. How-
ard White designed the PTO

a request for a local post office,
the Colonia Village Civic Asso-
clatipn was Informed a sub-
station will be set UP at the
Inmao Avenue Shopping Cen-
ter.

Donald DeGroat, Mrs. John attendance banner, Which wil

Anotfncement w a s mad

Gano, Mrs. Joseph Qarwacke,
Mrs. William Jaeger, • Mrs.
Frederick Melnken, and Mrs.
Richard Smirnoff.

be presented with two dollars
to the claw.

Mrs. Emll Toblai, program
chairman, announced William

Second class badges preitnt-
ed by Mr. Trlmboll, wert a«
warded to John Kranz, A
hony Pecorale, Eugene iau-

quier, and Douglas Funk, first
lass badge went to August D*.

Vlco, and Mr. Tarver received
a three year service pin.

Four merit badges including
music, marksmanship, world
brotherhood, and public speak-*
ing, were awarded to Drew
Turnbull by Assistant Scout-
master August DeVlco.

Members of the troop's
Mothers Circle served refresh-
ments. The BCOUU meet to-i
night at 7:30 ln the church halt

One Way to Do It
Junior was a little terror, the

scourge of his home and t

dewtandably surprised wheni
they buy him

next meeting at School!
16, 8!30 P. M.

A c,»rd party and selection of

"Do ydu think it will l
prove his behavior?" Inquired
Papa.

"No," answerd Mama grimly,
'but it might spread his mean-
ae&8 over a Ipgar areal"'

scheduled for a Match
meeting.

Sinclair Oil profit rose 1S|
percent last year.

Van Brocklln gets 3 year pact
to coach Vlkinis..

trie Caw Worker at the Diag
lostlc Center, Menlo Park, who
HI speak on the spiritual ele

Baaclament In sexual adjustment o
le teenager.
The annual Wednesday eve

Ing Lenten series this season
will be entitled "Presbyterian
Voices", and the first speakei

the series will be Dea
Elmer G. Honuighausen ol
Tlneeton Seminary, who wi

speak" Wednesday at 7:45 P.M
The Junior High Group will

meet tomorrow at 1:30 P.M,
continuity on ihe "Heroes of
ttar Faith" series, with "Paul"
to be the topic depicted by the
eighth grade boys.

A valentine exchange witl
take place at the Golden Click
meeting next Thursday from

to 3 P. M, All folks over 50
(•firs of age are cordially in-

vited.
All men of the area are in-

vited to attend the Bible Study
at 8 P. M. every Wednesday at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Fred
McColley, New Dover Road, Co-
lnnla. A group leaves the church
at 7:45 P. M. for the McColley
home.

Truck* Rcduoed!

lopp. Mayfulr Mkt.)
VA

PKRTII AMBOK

Come One, Come AIL.

Roller Ska t ing '
- PARTY -

Sponsored By

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
This Saturday Afternoon

(niKl KVKRY SATURDAY from now on)
l.i-i Wrrk'i Hu» Citiircllrd Due to the BllttmiJ

SPECIAL BUS PROVIDED...
Ittis Will Leave Public Spools 4 and 5 >»

at 1:15 and Hclurn tit 5:30 P. M

('liaperone Provided on Bus.

5(><' Kuund Trip Bus Fare

illc Admiwlon

We tUwt* llental

SI.IO Total Co«t

latlon of new members will
takt place, also.

—The Woman's Association of
the First Prwbyterlan Church
meets -Tuesday at I P. M. at
the church auditorium.

Zftw fjrehouse will b$ Ihe
seem of Tuifday's ra«etlng of
the LaUlea Auxiliary of the Ave-
nel Fire Company, 8 P. M.

—Wednesday the A v e n e l
Woman's Club meets at the
Avene 1-Colonln First Aid Squad
building at 8:15 P. M.

—The Sixth District Repub-
lican Club meets Wednesday at
E:30 P. M. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Scheurman.
300 Prospect Avenue.

—Avenel Uon's Club meets
Wednesday at the Lou Cabin,
Woodbrldge, 8:30 P. M.

No Change Expected
The customer had picked out

seven large apples at the grbc-
ry store. "That will be eighty-

five cent*, please." said the
elerk.

The cuitomer handed the
the clerk a dollar bill and start-
ed to walk out. "You, forgot
your change, sir," called the
clerk.

"That's all right, you keep
It," came the retort, "I stepped
on a grape on my way in."

I
who') httn
tbcra

r m *lrlln«
Infnnnitlon.

Tlckcti Obulned
It'i mor« oonvenleni

I.OUII cura when v« make youi
Book irltb r w n l i n : yet It
in i|ent ^^ n o m o r e l Ac.

tu>l ticket price li sll
jou pay Nn chargi
tor our wrvio

GLAMOROUS PAIITV DESSERT: Naturally sweet, fresh
California dutes and candied cherries tl<>ek the ice orpam
fillinj of "Nesselrode Icn Cream Pie." Turn it into a buttery
cooky crust and pop it into the freezer for a special make-
aiii-4d i>;uty dessert.

Measure 1 cup pitted fresh California dates and '/i «"P
Whole candied chm-ies, Set aside 6 each for garnish, chop
remaining dates and halve cherries, Add !'j cup Sherry wine
and let stand while preparing crust- Cream U CUD butter or
margarine unit 3 tablespoons sifted powdered sugar, Mix in
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour and '/» teaspoon vanilla. Chill
30 minutes. Press ilitu nujrtased 9-iuch spring form pan.
Bake in hot oven (400 degrees F.) for 10 minutes, until
golden brown. CooL Soften 3 pints vanilla ice cream, mix in
wine and fruits. Spoon into crust. Freeze until firm. At
serving time, garnish with x:: cup heavy cream, whipped,
and the reserved dates and cherries. Makes 8 or more
servings.

Your Business
Keep your family minding YOUR
business. I'll gladly tell you how to
protect a "one man" business
through life insurance.

Phone . . . Write . . . Visit

Joseph 6. Fennelly
568 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-3188 — FU 1-9561

T* i-Hir

NEW YQBK llr'K INSURANCE COMPANY
LJfc Insurance • Group Insurance - Annuities

1'lans . Accident and Sickucss Insurance

"Every^gift, though it be, small, is in
reality great if given with affection."

—Pindar

VALENTINE'S jt)AY is
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Be sun to remember HER with

a ..mail, thoughtful gift . . .

WATCH MART has a special

»eltttio|i of btautlful , , ,

U-KT. GOLD

Heart Pendants & Chains
With Her Moiiogmm!

Cl'l'JU $ 5 T »

I.
WATCH M M H T

The Discount Jewelry Store

Colonia Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonla

FU 1-3111 — O#*̂ > Till 8 PM. lues., Thur*. & frl. '

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS, LTD.
New Jersey's Only Exclusive, Complete

Repair Shop For

ALL FOREIGN
& SPO.RTS CARS

Special factory trained mechanics for both for-

eign and American cars. Completely equipped

for all major and minor repairs. All work fully

guaranteed. Onjy genuine factory parts used.

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Having Trouble With Your Foreign Car?

CALL FUlton 8-9684

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS, LTD.
2081 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.

It's as simple as the

ARe you interested in'your child - his
education - his welfare - his future -
the future of all America?

AR, you

AR,

in favor of eliminating split-
sessions - daybreak and sundown
school hours - the loss of 5-6 educa-
tion hours per week?

you for the best schools - best edu-
cators - J)est educatipnal system for
^our children?

Then Vote

All the Way
On St. Valentine's Day

For

The Board of Education
BUDGET and REFERENDUM!

February 14,1961
POLLS OPEN 2:00 - 9,00 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
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l I V E R Y DAY AT

WITTY'S
PERTH AMBOY

296 Smith Street

Corner of Prospect

HI 21650

RAHWAY
453 St. Gaorgn Av*.

Near Corner l ima*

FU 1-6776

: asr-iss

Belle Dame
BLACKBERRY

BRANDY
Full 70 Proof

$3.59
Full 4/5 Quart

Sunny Jim
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON
86 Proof

$3.59
Full 4/5 Quart

Marquis
Napoleon Brand Imported

FRENGH
BRANDY

80 Proof

$3.59
Full 4/5 Quart

Ron Copa

RUM
Imported

$2.89
' i l l 4/5 Quart

Banker's
BLENDED
WHISKY

Full 86 Proof, 40% Blend

$3.29
Full 4/5 Quart

Banker's
DELUXE

ROCK & RYE
48 Proof

$2.49
Full 4/5 Quart

Dumbarton
IMPORTED

CANADIAN
WHISKY

Dlttilltd «nd BlMded
In Canada

$3.98
Full 4/5 Quart

Witty's
LONDON DRV

GIN
$2.79

Full 4/$ Quart

Woodbridge Oaks
GLADYS B. SCANE

197 Lincoln Highway. li
' Tel LI M«7«

Pupils Exhibit
Teaching Method

C O L O N I A — A B»ck-to-
School tea was held by the
second grade classes of Miss
Barbara Satan and Mm. Mur>

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond turn Peterson In School 22 last
Arnold and children, formerly
of 16 Francis Street have moved:

Pleasant.
--Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Mc-

Donald and family, formerly of
49 West Arthur PIftce, have
moved to their new home, 89
Aberdeen Avenue.

Cohen, son of Mr.

week.
Mitt Satan demonstrated

to their new home in Point short lessons using the corre-

and Mrs. Martin Cohen. Brad-
ford Place, was feted at a party
Riven by his parents celebrating
his eighth birthday. Quests
were his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Linkov, Newark,
and Roddy Marvin and Gary
Reyhon. both oi Iselln.

—Happy birthday to Joseph
Ackevman, Adam* Street, who
was ten years old this past
week.

- ronrinlencee to the Stoll
family, Wood Avenue in the
loss of husband and father,
George Stoll.

—Dinner guests at a family
dinner of Mr. and Mrs. William
Blhler, West Warren Street, In-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. George
Bihler and daughter Terry
Mrs. Joseph Pamela and Chil-
dren. Joseph and Diane, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Bihler and
children Jill and Joseph, all of
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tom-
czyk, Avon Terrace, celebrated
their twelfth wedding anni-
versary with a family dinner
at home.

—Mrs. George Brooks, Seme
Avenue, is a surgical patient a
St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

latlon of music, physical train-
ing, and language arts within
tne reading prowam.

Mrs. Peterson held group
Esons with one group engaged

oral, phrasing, and context
reading, while two other groups
participated In word stWy and
phonic drills.

In both classes activity was
motivated and Interest level
maintained through reference

room displays of object* re-
ated to words used in the
torles.

Gifts tyere received by the
irlncipal and the participating
eachefs.

COLONIA
Will Travel,

3n 1L
Men's fashions, which wer

standard year after year in
day's gone by, have change
considerably in the past
years. Hats have narrow brims
—trousers are made withou
pleats or perhaps just om
small pleat on either side—wldi
spread collars are no more am
shoes have a slimmer look.

But the male sex is still con
servative when it comes
colors for business suits am
city wear. Gray is the favorlt
color with dark blues an
bi'owns as seconds. The trim
look is added by the return
waistcoats in many of thi
smart shops. This keeps the t
in place—and, by the way, thai
tie must be narrow or the wear
W will be hopelessly dated.

Javits urges Federal aid
delinquency.

Movie Selected
or PTA17 Show

"Have Rocket,
a slapstick com

dy starring the Three Stooges,
las been chosen as third In a

series of selected Saturda
movies for children, sponsorqc
by the PTA of School 17.

Announcement was made b:
Mrs. Michael Lemerman am
Mrs. Philip Lowy, ways aw
means co-chairmen. The pro
gram Is scheduled for Saturday
In the school's all-purpose
room at 12:30 and 2:30 P. M

Supervising the children wil
be Mrs. Clajk S. Lum, Mrs
Hadley Clark, Mrs. J. T. Barth
Mrs. William Alt, and Mn
Nicholas Marzocco.

Mrs. Henry Diokson, projea
tionist, wil be assisted by
seph Baranicki.

Due to requests of parents
andy will be sold before thi

performance.

PRE-LENTEN
ISELIN — A pre-Lenten

dance, sponsored by the mem
bers of St. Cecelia's Parochial
PTA, will be held in Our Lad
of Lourdes Hall, Saturda
starting and 9 P. M, BUI Mh
thaei and his "Norsemen" wi
provide the music, Refresh
ments will be served. Admlssio
is free and all adult membe
of the parish are invited
attend.

Miss Roberta De Maria
Marries Woodbridge Man

COLONIA — Saturday mor-
lng At a Nuptial Mass
louble ring ceremony in 8t.
Cecelia's Church, Iselln, Miss
Roberta Theresc Dc Maria,
laughter of Mrs. Prank E. Cap-
trale, Jr., 51 PordhRin Place,
Md Joseph J. Do Maria, Belle-
ille, was united In mnrrlnflfl to
lobert James Ja«>8, son of
Irs. Mary Jaros, 528 Olive
'lace, WoodbridEe. Rev. WM-
er J. Radzlwon of at. John

Churoh officiated.

GUmn In mhrri&Rr by her
ithet, the bride wore a prln-

sess style gown with a swert-
leart neckline featuring a ruf-
led skirt ending In a chapel
train. Her veil was held by a
double crown with pearl drops,
and she carried a prayer book
?lth orchids and Mies of the
;alley.

Maid of honor Was Miss Nl-
oletta Sclalfo, Newark, cousin
f the bride. Matron of honor
vas Mrs. John Menth, Irvlng-
«n. Miss Roseann Dorio, Ba-
ronne, was bridesmaid. Junior
jridesmaid was Miss Nancy Ni-
sky, Matawan, niece of the
iridegroom and flower girl was
tflss Esther Caporale, Colonia,
lalf sister of the bride.

Serving his brother as best
man was Prank Jaros, Wood-
bridge, and ushers included
William Walsh. Belleville, cou-

sin of the bride; John Menth
and Richard De Maria, Colonla

brother of the bride, and Mi-
chael Jaros, South Plalnficld
nephew of the bridegroom.

For traveling the bride chose
black and grey tweed suit

with black and white accessor-
ies. The couple will reside In
Aurence Harbor,

Mrs. Jaros, a graduate of
Montclair High School, is
student at New Brunswick Sec-
retarial Accounting and Prep
School. Har huiband graduated
rom Woodbridge High School

and Is employed by the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company, New-
ark.

ENJOYED VENISON
I S E L I N — The istiin Cham

O'HIlls Rod and Gun Club held
Its annual venison dinner In
Rocky's Bar and Grill, West
Grand Avenue, Rahway, James
Parish, conservation officer foi
Union County and Charles
Torluccie-, conservation officer
for Middlesex County, were
special guests.

THE NEW RECORDS
By Felix (The Oat) Brown
A new stereo which might

Interest you is Mercury's IJfe Is
.luit A Bowl of Cherries — by
Tho Platters. The outstanding
feature must be the selections
— Roses of rfcardy, Trwi
Honey Suckle Rosr, etc.

Mercury also has two other
new releases we'll mention —
and then we shall say a word
about Prank Sinatra's Gala, In
Washington.

Brook Benton, who Is now a
star, has a Goldrn Hits album
his fans will go for and Qulncy
Jones and his band have a new
album out (Mercury) «alled
Dl» Dafteen. These are for the
vocalist's and Jaw man's fans

And speaking of vocalists
there has been much discussion
about the Gala, the show at the
Inaugural celebration In Wash-
ington Frank Sinatra staged to
mak« money for the Demo-
cratic Party, Some say Ethel
Merman was the standout.

Some say It was EUa Fitz-
gerald. Some say it was A

MOTHERS TO CONVENE
FORDS — The Mothers Cm

of Boy Scout Troop 52 wil!
meet Monday night at 8:00 at
the home of Mrs, Steven Balasz
71 Woodland Avenue.

GLADYS B. 8CANK
KV\ Lincoln Hlfhway, Inlin

• TeL U 8-1619

—Sandra Johnion, daughter

of Mrs. Viola Johnson, Park B k y ™j ^mhlm, l^'n Hr,,,
Avenue, was (?uest of honor at Donna, Grand - ' "'

King, the comedian. Sonw i
Is was Gene Kelly. And so it
goes. The one person who lsn'
mentioned as the standout star
is Frankie himself.

And yet his number, with
Nelson Riddle behind him. as
of old, was probably the best
rythm of the night. You won'
hear or read that many place,
but that is the opinion of this
writer. The trouble 1*. with
Sinatra, that everyone expects

ISELIN PERSONAL
—Condolences i,, |,

O'Rourke family, A l | , '
in their loss of wtff,,.,
Phyllis O'Rourke.

•Mr. and Mrs.

party given by Mrs. Michael
Jodd, Homes Park Avenue on
her seventh birthday. Guests
Included Mary Anne Codd
Mary Lou Cavallero. Diane Ball
Blta Choplk, Theresa and
Kathleen Milano, Jean Schwoe
bel, and Elaine Holzberg.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Robert O
Scftiik, Lincoln Highway, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Maul, Cheesequake.

Tickets Available
for Valentine Dance

COLONIA — The annual
Valentine dance of the PTO of
Schools 2 and It will be held
Saturday night at'the Carteret
American Lejtan Home. Dane
ing to music by the "Fmj
Guys" will be from B P. M. to
2 A. M.

Tickets are available through
Mrs. Rollln Hubbard, FU 8-
0024. or Mrs. Dominic Valvano
FU 1-4767.

him to be so good that a fin
performance Is written off as
averaiic stuff.

•^nnin.

dinner guests of Mr ••
Charles Fendler, i.t,,,,,',,'"1 •'J

—Open House wn;
nesday evening At
Junior High School.

—Mrs. Ludwtg
Mrs. Anthony .„,„
daughters, Joann ftll(1 \
helin were guests ,,/
Wlcholas Pirlsi, ,i,,||,, ,
at tea.

—First Lt. William,,
USAF, son of Mr ,,,,'
William Dulck, 190 V,
Avenue, and husbnn.i "„
former Marion Scnu,.
Marconi Avenue, is n,rt

third year of active ,i, ,
the U. 8. Air Poire ml

Ing as staff mahitei,,;,,
cer of the 32nd Fin
of the Air Defense ,
at Mlnot A.FB., Norih

—Condolences u, \j
Lelbowltz and family
death of Jack Leibuwi>,

—The Rosary Alia,
of St. Cecelia's Chi:
meet Monday, at 8 ;tn •

Connecticut w
birth control curbs

Wonder Worker
Knitting is an occupatli

which gives women something
to thtafc aUout fhlle talking.
' The'.Cargd a*>ress, N.S.C.,
flheatham Annex, W.M.8.B.G.,
Va.

SAVE FOR A
BETTER LIFE . .

Where Saving
PAYS!

CURRENT
DIVIDEND RATE

PER YEAR

ASK ABOUT OUR

HOME MORTGAGE P L A N S -
ii&/ Of The Ration's Hones

Financed by Savings & Loan

avmas
and Loan Association

Branch Oflite:

535 AMBOY AVENllt
lutetsecllon 01 lirovt Ave.

Woodbriilge, N. J.

Phune
ME 4-8900

Main Office:

339 STATE STREET
Perth Aaiboy, N. J.

Phone,
HI 22770

L
OPEN VlUlX » A. M. TILL 4 F. M.

SATURDAY TILL 12 NOON

FKEE PARKING AT BOTH

FREE! 100 ̂  GREEN STAMPS
In oddiften to yom rtgulor itampt wMt lit* purchm* of

(10. or inor« and Mwtpopw coupon. |

Worth
reen Stamps

(• oddifion to yovr rtgubr itainpi with
of (10. of moiv and thii coupo

Coupon txplr« Feb. 1&, 1961.

LANCASTER BRAND
OVEN-READY

TURKEY
(b.

10 TO 14 POUNDS

49
Irru'di and UecjetableA

Iceberg Lettuce 2 29c
Emperor Grapes 2 l b l29c

Extra large

Temple Oranges 10 fw49c

Juky Plump

Nectarines l b29c

Muller's *

Cole Slaw 8oibo« 15C

Muller't

Tossed t Salad • * t a | l 9*
I/rozen Irooai

Birds Eye

Broccoli Spears 2 ' ^ 4 9 '
Bird* Eye

Peas feonuM . W o t p ^ 4 0 c

Fancy Large

Shrimp * i iT lb< 89C

Arctic Seal

Flounder Fillet
FarrrKlole—fte«f, ChfcUn,

Pot Pies
Roman—MMI or

Raviolii 10 K, **• 49c
Imported

Swiss Cheese •*"*• 49C

iDakery ^pecial

.

Oronjt U*4

Chiffon Cake -h 49«
AN advvrttMd put* t r tM i i * * thru Saturday, Ftbfwary I itti

LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN-READY

RIB ROAST 79
LoiKutt«r Brand Californra Lancaster Brand Bone h

Pot Roast lb 69c chuck Roast fc 49c
Lancaster frrand—Boneless Lancaster Brand

Cross Cut Roastto 89C Arm Pot Roastfc 69<
Lancaiter Brand

Short Ribs
Lancaster Brand—-Boby

k 49« Beef Liver 49c
Plate Jones— Junes

Soup Beef * 25< Link Sausage ^8S
Lancaster Brand—Sliced ' Flreiioe Sliced

Bacon X 35' '£. 69« Bacon £
Molt'j AM & PM

Drinks
Van Camps Pork &

Beans
Progresso Peeled Italian

Tomatoes 3 -89

4 49

Ideal

Dog Food 6-69
25

Margarn>«

Nucoa 2c O H Label l>.
Ix Coupon in Package pig.

Post-Alpha Brts, Sugar Crisp, Grape Nut FlaW '

Your Choice

Sunihbit Hydro« 11V, oi., Orbit Cr.mo Sflndwkh 11 </, o t . , Fia Bars 16 oi., Milko Dand.e« ' '

rw»i — niynta mu, ju^dr V.rtSf

Cereals
es

4 1.00
Cookies 3 ** 1.00
Sunshine Orbit Creme

Sandwich 3 1.00
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)\onday Marked Tenth Anniversary
Df Woodbridge Train Wreck of '51

Ten years degrees were dillverfed. The
Mniidny Woodbridge hospital Quickly summoned its
',,.„, nf' the wor«t dls- complete staff — of doctors,

•'„ ,,1^0^. nurses and other employes —|
(i 1951 eighty-a n d before midnight attention

'"""lit their death In had been given to everyone re-
' • ^ ^ r c K n o w n a s a u i r l n g l t . j

Train Wreck.; Emergency equipment, under

Work is Begun
On New Project

mwili'd
H.,lk,r, plunged

COLON1A - Work was
train 'a program developed by Dl- sifted on "Pinky, the Puppet,"

atem-ireCU)r Anthony W. Eckcrt, Tuesday night when the Co-
, , .h l .h w a g erect -*" immediately available and l o n i f t B r a n c h o f t h f i Perth Am*

1 " , f tho ttwn newl'n use to help considerably In "?* a™eral Hospital Guild met
il'|MimlKl^d uJTdiS'inertmi the need, ol the W
lK' on|y the third or*l°n- Arrangement was nun
i ID use it.

,, irsllH Of

r;ini<" to

t
th,e h o r f l e ' o t Mrfl- Wftlt(;r

1

wreck,!

by the hospital to send those
who were treated and dls-

A production line was made
up, cutting and assei^bllnR the

' " • ' •

"""J'charged to their homes by bus>ute little puppet whl«h will be
u far Temporary morgues were set a V ( \"^ l e . a t * • «ott«« sll°P
thelrlup and scenes at the buildings " n d *hf h o f i p l l a l c a r t s a t '

in'theYr rescue1"*"! were heartbreaking as in-inosplt*1'
auch

!formation on the identity of " P l n w " has a clown face and
dead was difficult to assem- ruffles, and should appeal to
Throngs milled from oneicn l l ( l r en confined to the hos-

Hls character can be

2 Held in Newark I
For Robberien Here

WOODBRIDQB - Detainers
ivo been placed against two !

Newark men, Donald Hoitanit,
22 and Rudolph Phillips, 21, for
robblnu two service stations on
Route 1, Avenel, last Septem-
ber

The two were Identified by
their victims In a police line-
up In Newark, Detective Jo-
seph Qyenes said yesterdnv

HoRahR and Phillips were nr-
resterf for a series of tobber-
Irs In Newark.

Bonn - WarsaH.,
more likely

with-
of the wreck opened

of getting
word of a relative,

Brilliant floodlight*, used by

EVEN THE FtOWS GOT STUCK: The «n»w was so heavy that even this plow couldn't
make it and landed In si ditch off Middlesex Avenue. Colonia.

i mid their homes tojrescue workers lighted the sky
,'i's who were able tojfor miles around and bathed

! idill

•I,- t»

the scene and were
net word of their

(l,,.|r families. Small1

RIVPII amateur

the YanUsttc scene of the
wreckage In sickening clarity.

Clergymen of all faith ar<

•The1 puppet Is the latest
fund-raising project Initiated
by the Colonla branch In lts|
(efforts for the building fund
to purchase needed equipment
for the hojpltal. Anyone wish-
Ing to help may call Mrs, Paul
Ablonczy, FU 8-5275, who Will

rived promptly and »Parcdj8"uppVy"mjterl^""an(i Yn'struc-
ions.
Membership is now up for

renewal and dues may be sent
to Mrs. Walter J, Sweeney, 132

i,n,nt ami In some "a*1 themselves of nothing In
,';n,rtj!iiiiii home was pro-'to bring comfort to the Injured
i latld those trapped hi the wreck-
;;,.,.. (need with a most age.
'',. t^ffic problem In ad-j A n o n e <£„ 8 a y of that awfulyValnut Street.

,,, I,, urn myriad other tasks'plight ts that everyone — with
,, niomi-iit. were »b{j*°|the exception of curiosity seek-

, ambulances and rewie!erg _ d W t h e l r p a r t .
1' "'"vhlK ^ *A A # J 'wl11 b e Wormed of the date

of these heMed IOIJ J o h n M c J f n n e t t , Harvard
swimmer, comes

You Ordered A PUn*$Club GlVPS
Rill u AH Ynuro/i

$100 to Aid
Needy Tots

from Injuries of vanrlng'from Manilla.

Hill U All Yours!

WOODBRIDOE - Folks
who can't wait for the Town-
ship to plow roads and hire
a private plow need not look
to the Township for reim-
bursement. v

Joseph Zakalyk, owner of
Highland Grove, who is also
the owner of a snow plow was
at work on his property when
residents of Highland Ter-
race, Fords, hired him to
plow their area. The Town-
ship plow had attempted to
get into the street, Mayor
Frederick M. Adams said,
tout was blocked by parked
cars. H i g h l a n d Terrace

Wfioj»amoi5~Th|i Two! K B rt'liwVttw m
Cordtoitttt Tuesday authorized! C o m r a l ttee Tuesday.
'rental of offices at 87 MBJJT „„ . . , . .

"Such a move would set i
precedent," the mayor said.

The next mealing will be
held earlier than usual due to
the Easter vacation. Members

'[Juvenile Bureau Set
To Make JVmc Move'

Street, from John Pappas
use by the Juvenile Aid Bur-
eau of the Police Department.
; The Bureau could no longer

GIFTS e CANDY
PUBLIX Pharmacy

"\Ve will not pay the bill as a
matter of ..policy."

s e e m

British newspaper praise and
criticize President.

Israel sets 247 million as de-
velopment goal,

Mine Workers a«ks FederaJ
aid to members. - '

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ELECTION
W00OBRIDOB TOWNSnir

rmt DISTRICT #>
T O T 1 H U R T ' Notice ta hereby given to the l.egul

' ' " * J I V l IVotera of Flr« Dlrtrlct #9, th»t on
COLONIA — Five-year-old a»t««t«.y r«bruary 18, iwi, an E

tlon will bi h»M i>{ the PlreAnn Oaffney, Aberdeen Ave-
nue, Iselln, was injured Mon-
day when she was struck by
a car driven by Gerald Weln-
«r Hlghtstown. The little girl|l<i«n»,.I)ulS0B?*L
was treated by Dr. Pettes, Co-
lonla and then taken tq Rah-
way Hospital by the Iselln
First Aid Squad.

WOODBRIDQE - Thomas
Frystock, chairman of boys and
girls work for Woodbridge Kl-
wanls Club, presented a $100
check for the underprivileged
children Of the Township to
John Omenhiser, director of
welfare, who was guest speaker!* l n d l a a n ( J

at Tuesday night's meeting. L. h ,, E l l 7 a b M h

Mr. Omenhiser has workedP h a i l E U z a b e t h -
for the Welfare Department for
30 years and has been director
for 25 years. He is also chatr-
man of the Salvation Army

Service Fund and
trustee of the Red Cross of
Woodbridge Township.

He outlined the function of
the Township welfare bureau
and Its relationship with coun-

t y , state, an* federal welfare
{bureaus. The main Junctions,

I- advised, are to supply food,

tlon will bi h»ld i>{ the
Hull. 1222 Green. Street, Imlln, New
Jersey, Coiihty of Middlesex, State
of N»w J U M V , Between the Hours
,of 3 P. M. m d 8 P. M. (KT.)

The aald Election Is for the tol

I Equipment

Ed Dyas won four games forWat« aenice
Auburn with field goals ^ ^ ° ^
!the 1960 football season.

(1) The ileetlon of two (2) Tire
CommiMlonen for the ful:
term of three (3) jear».

(2) Vou »n Approprtatlon tor thi
current Fiscal Year Ttrtnllni
144,810.92.

Purchase of New
I Equipment • 5.8S0.O0

t a i liSJK

prepare

EAST, ROSY FRUIT SAI.ADV. Nentlf individual
molds In otiuife peel "dlshet" for a family or party
Rfsphtrt'y-flavored (elatln, sparkrd with fresh or»n|t
juice, Is chock-full of canned fruit cocktail. "Easy, Rot§
Fruit Salads" can be molded right in the orange shells, l |
you wish, Chill rtmalninr gelatin until firm, then spooj
atop gelatin slraMy ml In erangH. «•

Cut 3 large oranges in halves; use grapefruit knife o§
spoon to remove fruK and membrane, leaving half sheld
Intact. Scrape Inside of orange shells with ipoon to rf mov*
all meat and membrane; cut fruit from membrane. Drain,
reserving V4 cop orange jnlee. Dissolve one (3 ounce) pack*
age respberr;-flavored gelatin In 1H cups hot water; adft
orange juice, chill until partially set. Fold In orange seg«
ments, 1 cap drained canned fruit cocktail, \i cup chcppel
celery and Vi cup chopped nut»,vPour into 6 Individual
molds and chill firm. At serving time, unmold Into orange
shells: garnish with lettuce leaves. Makm 6 servings.

SNOW JOB $20,000 for snow removal wat

Total 144,810.52
R. W. O8BORNE.

Secretan
I.-L. 5/9-16/61

WOODBRIDGE — Due to p a s s e d b y the Town Committee
the fact that the 1961 budget,
has not been introduced, a
r e s o l u t i o n authorizing an'

Tuesday. The appropriation
provided for In the 1961

emergency appropriation ofibudget.

VOTE FOR M U N D Y ON TUESDAY

( ) | Main Slrcrt

be accommodated In police
headqaurters and Waa shunted1 CAIXS FOR BEDS
to the State Theatre Building! WOODBRIDGE — Bids will heat, electricity, housing, and
There the operation conflicted]
with the neighboring Board of|

'; Health office and It was decided!

Hlme.

be received by Michael J. A- necessary clothes Wthe needy,
modlo, Township purchasing! "There are 79 cases out of
agent, up until 8 P. M., Febru-180,000 people In tb> Township

W o o d b r i t k e 9lto move the department a third ary 21, lor the construction recovering an area of 27 square
- 1 7 I'll Uv- n . . j • . . - - . , . -n.ii.r o~..n, mlloo otirt a hnriuAt nf tO7 "7(10the Ford Avenue Relief Sewer.;miles, and a budget of $97,700

was allocated to caver these
worthy cases last year", he said

The department handles and
investigates all cases, such as
desertion, illness and old age
cases.

Mr. Omenhiser further ad-
vised the members that vthe
funds are state controlled and
all cases over 65 years of age

•fttflMjdled by the county.*
Miss Martha Morrow, Ofi

Woodbridge High S c h o o l
met with Joha. J. Cutyea, Her-
man DeUme$"ftnd Henry Pol-
ton to make tlnal plans for the
Stephen Mferlocjc memorial Inj
he school' library system.

m •«-*

Stec - Muchanic
Betrothal Told

WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and
Mrs. John Muehnntc, 10 Moon'
Avenue, Imvi' announced the,

gaKcment of their daughter,
Eileen Barbara, to Paul P. Stec.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
;Stw, 693 Parker Street. Perth
Amboy. A fall wedding is
planned.

Miss Muchanic graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and is employed by Purolator
Products, Inc., Railway.

Her flniuv :i'.t''iided Perth
Amboy High School and gradu-
ated from Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy. He is em-
ployed by General Cable Corp.,
Perth Amboy.

ELECT
, \

M»thball fleets urged in aid
plans.

Kusuvubu and Tashorabe set
conference davc.

Xsmmime

(
engineering provide such silence of operation that
you can speak in a whisper.

And what poise and balance the car baa! It is
wonderfully steady and sure-footed through every
mile... and it has a feeling of solidity and substance
that comes from no other motor car.

Of course, these are but a few of the myriad
pleasures of driving the new "car of cars"-in
addition to its great handling ease and its mag-
nificent interior comfort and luxury.

May we suggest that you take a 1961 Cadillac
out soon on some challenging stretch of highway-
and see for yourself?

Your Cadillac dealer will be happy to let the

. careful craftsmanship and preoUion car work it. magie for yo« t t any time.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AVTHOmtED CADILLAC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corrf.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1 -0300 pahway, N. J,

is the Une that leads home-and he has

i it more times than he can remember.

But there's something different about it today-

I<T this is the first time it has rolled beneath the

wheeU of his new Cadillac car.

And here, as he is now discovering, is motordom's

miracle in motion.

of all, there's the way a 1961 Caciillac

out that familiar surface. By the time

bumps and irregularities have been absorbed

in that marvelous new suspension system . . . and

"ihhioned in those deep Cadillac seats . . . they

>n- utmost; impossible to detect.

I'hen there is the car's extraordinary quiet.

Advertisers'

Dictionary
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FEBRUARY
Woodbridge Township Board of Education

PULL DOWN 7 - A . . . the last lever on right and vote for INTELLIGENCY! INTEREST! INTEGRITY!

Jmt ai a bank fHamlntr* In*
qttctt th« boob andaattsof
your bank, so th. A.B.C. audi-
tor tximtnw all rtoordi and
rtpork MMtjtry for a eojn-
pkt* and aocunu tudit of our
drculatioD. '

And whtnth* auditor !•*»-
Mud. |ht A3.C. publiihe. a
nport of th« auditor's flndingi
—known bcti on which t d w -
tfctr* can pUc* • vihw.

Atk Ui for • copy of our

htatl A-B.C. nport

M Q w i at, We«4krMct
TaLME-4-llll

Mundy's Platform:
TO ESTABLISH AN EFFECTIVE AND
ECONOMICAL SCHOOL 8YSTEM BY . . .

•<mr 1. Eliminatinf double sessions as soon as possible.

%. Obtaining and holdinx the best teachers.

3. Strongly emphasizlnr. basic, fundamental sub-
jects.

4. Separating policy and administrative (unctions.

•
5. Applying procedures for evaluation of our edu-

cational system.

-JLr 6. Eliminating further increases in total cost per
^ student — but not at the expense of teachers.

7 ^ . 7. Pursuing a more economical bulldlug protram.

•
8. Keeping the public well Informed on all school

activities,

Mundy's Qualifications:
Boy Muiidj Is an energetic 49 years old, WM born
and married here and now livm in Colonia. 11* ii
well known In many fields and has tirelessly de-
voted his efforts to important research groups and
public organizations. A few of his qualification!
include:
Senior Research Chemist with a BA degree in
Chemistry and a BS degree in management; 300
hours Graduate Study, Princeton University; Fac-
ulty Member Princeton University Atom, Bomb
Research. Associate: Inventor, 3 patents; Co-
authored Book on Chemistry and authored 7
Scientific Publications; Member Society of Sigma

, XI; Listed In Men of Science and 4 other Scientific
pocUtieg; Active 6 years in Scouting; 2 yean
President of Civic Association; Charter Study
Member.

VOTE FOR ROY MUNDY - TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14t | j
PULL DOWN 7-A - last lever on right!

Paid for by CtndUatt.
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Tiie (TOW'S Nest A MATTER Of MOHEY

At thp Typewriter'-
I hnvo learned that the

phrase, iiu' show must go on,"
Is more thi,n just a phrase to
elhow ppoplr Despite the fact
ttiat them was a blizzard, three
Of those scheduled to appeari
tfh.the panel. "Opportunltie* Inj
Television nnrl the Theatre,"
siwnrorfcl by thr BUBUWSB «nd
Professional Woman's Club;
Waay. showed up •— Yurlko.

ir and choreographer;
Carrol, with Goodson-

iman productions and Ed-
•fir Casey, with NBC. Pat Car-
roll, called me at 4:30 in the
afternoon and said she had to
fly out to Hollywood and hoped
we would give her a ratn check
Cor should it be snnw ehwlt>
As you can imagine, only a
handful of people showed upl
And Yuriko, Chris Carrol and
Ed Casey treated them as if
they hand an audience of 500.
Bven though I was upset by
the outcome after fell my plan-
ning, I found I was enjoying
myself. The folks that came
(tally were interested and ask-
ed some very worthwhile ques-
tions. All I can say Is that show
people are Just mighty fine
people . , .

Here and There:
' A/8C Robert E. Carey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Carey
IB Kimberly Road, Colonia, is
bottle on leave until Sunday. He
recently graduated as automat-
to radar tracking specialist at
OBAP TrainlriK Center, Kres-
Jw Air Force Base, Biloxi, Miss.
8f t is assigned to First Detach-
ment 11th RB.S. Squad, Stra-
tegic Air Command, LaJunta,
Colorado . . , James Keating
i n d his son, Thomas, 9 Jean
Court, Woodbridge will be the
guests of the Alumni Assort a-

Of St. Peter's College, Jei-
City nt an informal father-

ion dinner, Saturday. They will]
"be escorted later to the Jersey
City Armory to see the Pea-
pocks play St. Francis, Brook-
lyn . . .

Re: The Services:
i Army Recruit Richard 8.
;V»Ua, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve F. Valla, 105 Warner
Street, Fords, completed $n 8-
,Week lineman course at South-
e a s . i n Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga. Valla Is a 1960
gr.-.Juate of WHS and entered
the Army last September
Edward J. Elster, aviation ord-

third class, USN,

m
mmio on HAKE
UlBflWr PAPEP.mi
HHPfD fliUKtHH
mm muni-Bin

JUPfiV STOOP.

AID PATIENTS
WOODBRIDOE •,,.

Watlonal Hairdrp.s.sc].
Mrs. Stella Saschin 4 -
Mrs. Ann Ullno win,',,(

set the hair of the |i;,i1(

the Mapleton NHI-RII,..

Craske Street. Mrs. Kn ,
Mrs. unno HIT nii'ini,
Middlesex Counii •

'Treated at Perth Amboy Gen- Huhdressers and a,,,,,;,
crU Hospital were Broi.l.«lR*lRrly «t the nurM.u: h

lawn and J o - t i m e spending nt Ini i ,
tiny clolns this wnt m >

Smoke Overcomes 2
hi Plant Fire Here

WOODBRIDOE - Two em-
ployes of Costa Ice Cream Co.,
Route l, were overcome by am-
monia and smoke caused by a
fire in the Insulation of a.

i th ine

YEARS LATER
mi i

m mm m FIRST mm*
m«# HDMIY. nm

CUMEMCY
HiiKD Pffl mm

PtVOlt/T/Ok

SEEING TO IT THAT IT GETS DONE: Shown with his back to the camera. Cnmmittwman Charles Molnar, Ii shown
supervising the duAipiug o( snow at the rear of thr Township garage.

Pickets, Employes
Find Woet in Strike

WOODBRIDGE — Strikers
and employes alike at the Hat-
co Chemical CO., King Oeorgej
Road. Fords, are having a time
of it.

One striker, Edward O'Brien,
St. James Avenue, Woodbridge,

is emu* mnwenooi wr

irons, m m>* «

CHEQUES.

BUM mtnriHtH MIL nisi
TMWltRS CHfOUti, GOOD

S a m S p t V ( l k wants Julie
N p w m 8 n ,;,. t h p , e a d to -once

r n f p r p f / (m(i R,,M)P<1 There Was A Russian" as annterea ana novuru ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w)1] cQ

WOODBRIDOE1- Two wristiwith Walter MatUu. Albert
Two employes, Raymond H. w a U . | l e 8 $ i 3 6 U) bills andiSalml and Francolse Rosay.

Krutzer. Jr., Perth Amboy a n d | c h B n g e ' a ^ ^ projector,

St. James Avenue, Woodbridge,!
reported to police a fire i m j W e n / O Park Home
set to the tent Used to provide)
pickets protection from the el-
e m e n t s -

John a . Juhasz, Hopel«wn, re
porter! their cars hud

Easing of tension IScamera and film splicer, a
^j^i i r a d l o a n d t w o ^ y , , Of(|n Budaneat

damaged. Both front and back: l l q u o r w e r e s t o l c n f r o m Ul(!i
windows in Kratzer's car were ; h o m e o f william Eppell, 61
broken and the rear-view mlr - ; M e r c e r 8 t r e e t i Mer iioParlc Ter-i
ror stolen. Juhasz reported one. r a c e i aunday. The articles were

X-

car window broken.

The Lesser Sin
Mother — Which apple

you want. Junior?
Junior — The^ biggest one.

A WORKING < OMMITTEKMAN: Committeeman Charles Molnar, right, is shown on
one of the pieces of snow removal equipment. !VJr, Molnar, chairman of the Public Works
Committee was on duty at the Township Oarage or on snow plows from Friday night to

Sunday night without going home to sleep.

Inevitable Rule • safely in India that morning. ' Eearlier
"What did Jack say when The neighbor was amazed by The disastrous orgy of gam

you asked him if he could sup-the news. bling taught America such a
;ort you in the styleto whichj . . W h a t ! " she exclaimed, lesson that everybody Is deter-

Mother — Wny, Junior, you

valued at over $400.
In another robbery Friday at!

the home of Mrs. Barbara Fis-
dojco, Dunbar Avenue, Fords, a

Persian lamb coat, mink stole,
white fox-trimmed sweater and
two dresses were stolen. The

RUPTURE-EASER
should be polite" and say the| l°« W M estimated at $1,700
little one, j ~

Junior—Well Mother, should!
lie to be polite! ,

Credit Balance on Hushandi
Film Star — "Isnt that a

good Joke on Mary?"
Director—"Hadn't heard it."
Star — "Her secretary got

impossible, Mrs.'mined to get out earlier next'

Elfit.:i\ Commerical Avenue, Av-
enel, is serving at the Naval
Air Station. Ouantanamo Bay,

. . Marine Pvt. Dennis* neighbor that she had jusl re-;"Wou.ld you believe it. when ijw-milre a reputation.
K. Dragos.'son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dragos, Demorest Ave-
nue, Avenel, graduated yester-
day from a four-week lnfan-
,|j"y training course at. Camp
tejeune, N. C. He has received
t r i e r s to the Marine Barracks,

"_tJorfolk Naval Shipyard, Ports-
mouth, Va. Before enlisting in
^September 1900, Dragos was
fiaduated from Woodbiidye
9 | g b School and was employed
At 'packer's Esso Station. Av-

ceived a telegram stating that received the envelope the gum
her soldier son had arrived on it was still moist!'*

a t ft
m u s t

terrific
T

you were accustomed?" . j»That seerae
"He said no. but that I 0U?htiMaloney Th

i » .44. „ , „ « , . « » « . traveled

n»"»"W-^ .. ispeed."

Mrs. M ŷrtning J ^ J ^ t A ^ ^ . ^ ^.^_ ™* «

toji Express.

Crack*;

the records mixed up, so now
she flndj she has had two more

she has had wed-
dlngi."

An epigram Ls a wisecrack |

The Bristol (Va.) Herald-
Courier.

But Not Least:
at Perth Amboy Gen-

Hosjjltal: from Pords,
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

lee, 78 Pitman Avenue;
«On to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Mjjhanick, 68 Wilk Road; a
_to Mr. and Mrs. Geza Kiss,

Place; . . . from Port;
ing, a daughter to Mr. and!
Robert Rejjly, 107 Fifth:

me; . . . from Woodbridge,
r80n to Mr. and Mrs. Robert;

lick, 32 Hollywood Drive;
from Sewaren, a daughter

i/'jtr/ and Mrs. William Libis,
Street; a son to Mr.

Mrs. Joseph Liska, 436
Avenue; . . . from Iselin,

m to Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
1, 119 Pleasant Avenue;

X, from Avenel, a son to Mr.
Mrs. Robert Meelheim, 20

Avenue.

y , , . Pay No Attention
ayme—How's your husband
morning. Myrt?

Uyr>—"The poor boy's de-
. again,"
yme—Heavens! Is \l seri-

raclous, no. It's the
stuff VQU ever heard.
Intangible Asirts
lo, Tomj off for a vaca

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATJ5S TO

GROUPS
Everj- \'i«ht
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 f. M.

Mjtiner Saturday,
Sundays S: Holidij
2 P. M. 10 5 P. M.

85c
50

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens &. 6th, South Amboy

$5 95

w. $495-"•*••
for f*fcictbk- inf'uinal tKrqii Bark
kdjutUw. Sntpi up In (rani M
\?t strap Snfi t\M a^n j*<L No
tathcr band? fw «ta, nmti
ton, Mall «rrirn fiw atrin
Wwnt ^rt <A ibdoaca. fUtt rifkt, kfl

PHARMACYPUBLIX
»] Main Str^i

Woodbrldie. N J.

FXTRA SPKCIAI, Tl'NA MF.AL: F»ll«» In t
taunint hrought lo mind how very ««od It U on oct, ( h

lo have a m»ln eourw mmlp with » non-thickevd vail,,
Tht, Tuna R l « Sklllrl dl»h U the »n«wfr, lor it Is
quirk »nd oh «o iood. S e n r with It » m**lfy of bun,, ,,
canned v i a b l e * i«*h »» carrot*, lima beam and tn,,M
tow. Add t erlip iretn «alad. hot rdto, »nd ehotolalr v,,,,.

d ie for dr»i*rt, « , . .„ , .
Tuna Mo* Skiltet

1 cap r»w regular r l « * «•"• '^H »« 7 « n n , ,
U cap ihorienlm •« n »
» rupt canned dam J«tee V4 CUP ««"KiP*4 i t * oi,,r,

*CookM iCln hot ihortenlni In a heavy •Ullet nntll ,nH,n

brown, .tlrrini eomUnt l j . Add clam ink* and ialt: .„„
Cover and brln« to bolMnt; reduce heat and cook »,,„[,
until rlcr it tender, about « mlnut*., »tlrrJnf occasion ,n>
Add tuna broken Into thnnkn and Oliver m U fenlly <.»,,
and continue eooilnr M rninntM. OarnUh with irhnlr r.p,
•llrei, If denlred. Four to ilx ««rvlni».

RITZ Theatre
c»rtmt, N. i. m 1-MM

NOW THRU S/1TIBIMV

"THE WORLD OF
SUZIE WONG"
SATfRHAV M\TINKF.

Rob Uopr in

" 7 LITTLE FOYS"
PI.l'S TABTOOVS

SI NDAY. MONDAY A TUESDAY
Ufan M»rlln—Jrrrj l-fwli

"JUMPING JACKS"
PlUJ

"THE BLOB"
Mitlnrr Sundij »l I P.M.

WKI>NI!SI)AY THRU SATURDAY
"Conspiracy of HcarU"

Alu
"Cage of Evil"

AD-LIB
Route 1 at the Green St. Circle — Iselin, N. J

YOU'RE PLANNING A
• PARTY
• BANQUET

• SOCIAL FUNCTION

THEN PLAN IT IN OUR NEW ROOM

ir

••No. I've just come back."
l any change?"
a blame cent."

STATE
: TrtEATRE

WoodbridKc N J

JDAV THRU TUESDAY

FEB. 9 THRU U

Hubert Mltchuiri,

Utborah Kerr ill

["THE SUNDOWNERS"
9:<M P.

nt »:U Ind
M-

WKU THRU TUBS,
FEB. IS THRU U
Shirley HafLstM,
Frank Sinatra in

"CAN-CAM"

Because when^roU give to
Radio Free Europe, you keep truth on
the air behind the Iron Curtain.
And the truth is an enormously dis-
ruptive force to the Reds. For it keeps
their captive peoples thinking . . . won-
dering . . . and Lew than completely
dominated. The truth keeps needling the
Reds. Breaks through their monopoly of
lies. Keeps them unsure. Off balance.
And thus the truth keeps up to forty
fully armed Red divisions tied up polic-
ing these satellite countries. Forty divi-
sions, mind you, that might otherwise be
put to more aggressive use elsewhere . . ,
and who knows where? 1 .

Your truth dollars keep the 29 luper-
x>wered transmitters of the Radio Free
Europe network on the a i r . . . broad-

's

Send your truth dollars to

CRUSADE
Cart of your

canting the trulli behind the Iron Curtain
. . . morning, noon and night—20 hours
every day.

Why your truth dollars?
Because Radio Free Europe is a private,
non-profit organization supported by the '
voluntary contributions of the American
people. And your dollars are urgently
needed to keep it on the air . . . to help
operate its transmitters, pay for its
equipment and suppliee, and its scores
of announcers and news analysts in
5 languages.

Freedom is not ftee. Send your truth
dollars to Crusade for Freedom, care of
your local Postmaster,

Your dollar* art nMd«t to

k«tp Radio Fraa lurop* on tha alrl

FREEDOM

Routt «1, Woo4brldf(

HELD OVKR THRU TUESOAT
ElUabctb Taylor
l.aurtnce Hirvrj

"BUTTERFIELD 8 "
Color

"C*<;E OK EVIL"

F.XTRA ATTRACTIONS

Color cartoon CErnlval

I.ATI! HORROK SHOW

FREE IK-CAB HEATEBt

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

M A J E S T I C
PERTH AMBOY

Krank SUutra

"CAMAN"
Color

J O E ' S PIZZERIA
77 Main Strret, WoodbrltUr

• Pizza IMe

• Spaghetti
Meat Balls

Hot
Si Meat Bait
Sindwlrbet

Phont ME 4-IIM
4 P. M. to MliJnllht

Oontd TatKdiy

TODAY THRU SATl'RDAY!
The Fire and Fkttlnitton ul thr

Bold Novel Are Now on Our
Screen!

Deborah Kerr - Robert Mltchum
Peter Ustinov

"The Suidowners"
Technltolor
•- *nd —

Rock Hudtoo • Dorothy Malont

"THE TARNISHED
ANGELS"

FOR INFORMATION CALL ME 4-979B

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY!
Two U1U In ClnenuSiuir!

Join Collint - Rlchud Re in
"ESTHER AND THE

KING"
Color

- and -
Raymond Burr • Martha Hltr
•DKSIBK IN THE DUST"

Open Mondays!
VILLAGE INN

Bar & Restaurant
I Green St. (Cor. Bahway Ave.), Woodhri(lj;c

New Kitchen Hours:

SUNDAY 2 P. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
MONDAY 6 P. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
TUFS. THRU SAT U A. M. TO 1 A, M.

Authentic Neapolitan Cuisine

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI—Lasagna, Ravioli
Pizza Pies — Hot or Cold Sandwiches

TAKEOUT ORDERS ~C/U^ME^4-2244

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
Srrved In Oar Dlnrr Dally From 9;J» A. M

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
SI Main St., Woodbridtt

Prompt, Free
Delivery Service

CALL

ME 4-0809
PAKKJNU IN RKAR

OPEN EVENUSO* TILL U

FORDS
PLAKH0U8E

ai

Woodbridge Publishing Company

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
FEBRUAEY 9-14

"Buttertleld 8"
With Elltabcth Taylor,

Lawrence Harvey

"CALTIKF

.SATURDAY MATINEE
"A A ( COMING BOUND

THE MOUNTAINS"

and
"CAWIIU" |

-BUTTEEIIELD «'•
iu rietui* IM

AHalti (Mr

ISELIN h;

WEDNESDAY.

Vm
U

TlllRSDAV, FSIDAV AND

SATLHDAY EVENINGS

The Mint Talked About Adult Picture of the Vear!»
Kddlt Fltlier - KliiaMh Taylar

"BUTTERFIELD 8n

SaturdiO Matinee, Also Hunday, Monday »uij Tuesday

"CARTHAGE IN "SWORD OF SHERWOOD
FLAMES" FOREST"

KTARTS WEDNESDAY, FKBKUARY IS

"GRASS 18 GREENER" — Pfow — "FRECKLES

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Coraw WUHU) * New StweU

WOODBRIDGE

f Beer
• Wine
• liquor
• Sandwiches

ME

Prom the start, make yoar wedding an occ»
alon ol long-remembered good tarte end <HS

tlnctloa Invitation* set the tone Of formal [»"•
fe<?tlon. Choose your own paper and »tylm,
from our complete telectlonii. Consult us on
any problems

"Quality... Worthy of th* Occasion''

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Ttlcpboiu

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1
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Sweetness and Light
By (MIARLES E. OREOORt

Hospital to Fete Long
Service Aides Tonight

, • : ! • • ; <

|N i,HI much to hope that Tuesday's Board of

ii(,n election will stimulate anything like a
,.ni;itive and respectable numerical segment

!hi :ioj)00 registered voters in the community,
i,('lll(i bo a heartening innovation, however, i f

, , u k l . •

ill(,vr arc seven men on the ballot, seeking to
.|,,rr vacancies. Most of these candidates have

M fal more outspoken, literate and candid than
1( | (xi many of their predecessors who aspired
,,.,-VP in this area of publli! We. We have done
utmost to carry their complete statements of

,11011. so the voters could be as sufficiently ln-
,,,e(i concerning them as the limitations of the
,.iefi word would permit. If the voters have the
,'.',-,.,i to take out the time to enter a polling
.ii! for a moment, they have Information which
,iid help them in making an intelligent choice

marking their ballots.
in addition, the school budget is submitted for
invnl and so is a referendum whose afflrma-

,, by the voters will permit some critically-
,i, (] improvements and additions to our school

i;ii The budget, as we have noted before, is not
„ iirrt one—but what budget possibly can be?

Ii i approximates afi nearly M human calculation
a estimation can devise, provisions for the wise
j economical needs of a free school system, then
should be acceptable. The budget offered this
u meets these bulc requirements. It therefore
,:ild be accepted.

\\i have urged replacement of the 85-year old
•h.Hii l. Woodbridge and the unacceptable Port
.idirif; school. These are two buildings which are

PERTH AMBOY — Forty-
wo men and women with ten
fHIK or more service will be
lie honored guests at a dinner

Tten-ye*r pins will be award-
ed to May, drove, Nells Hansen,
Kathleen Jackson, Mis. Anna
Sgromolo, E m m e t t Pearce,

Yonribridge, given by the ad-

Jovrrnofg of Perth Araboy
leneral, Hospital. Charles ,E.

>ntKht at Kenny Acres In Grace Sullivan and Barbara
Vereb of Perth Amboy; and to

ilnlstratlon, and Board or John Pillar, South Amboy, Alex
Zyslcowskl, flayreville, Kath-
leen Me Cormick, ClUtwood

regory, Woodbridge, president Beach, Evelyn Garner,1 Mata-
the hospital's Board of Oov-

rnors for thirteen years, will den.
reside and present ten-year

to thirteen employes who
lave completed their first
lecade at the hospital.

Twenty - nine others with
rvlce records ranging from

levsm to twenty-seven, years,
111 also be honored. The long-

;st continuous service record Is
eld by Stephen Maskowltz of

Perth Amboy who polned the
hospital stafl over 27 years ago.

MI-H. Katharine MacFadyen,
'erth Amboy, has completed 26
ears: S t e p h e n Marhevka,

Fords, 22 ypars, and Mrs. Mary
Jacobs, PerUv Amboy, 20 years.

Those with more than 15
years of service are Mist Jean
Zavlaeky and Mrs. Mae Muccll-
II, Metuchen, and Mrs. Anne
Manfrc, Highland Park,

wan and Arthur Kendel, Lin-

Restaurant^
Plant on Way

WOODBRIDQB—The Chock
Full 0 N u i | Corporation
build a restaurant on the north
bound lane of Route 1, near
Route 9, Jack Maclver, Build-
ing Inspector, announced today.

The restaurant with be a
stool operation and will be sim-
ilar to Chock Pull 0' Nuts rest-
aurants in New York.

The site is bounded by Re-
glim Street and Jansen Avenue.
The building will be modern in
structure with the trade mark
of Chock Full O'Nuts — a

Between eleven and H years'crooked chimney,
have been served by hospital According to Mr. Maclver
director Anthony W. Eckert.the application for the permit

Lake Heights, cpntrollerjllsU the proposed structure as
William T 0M, Mountalnsldejbelng 24 feet long 60 feet deep
and Chief Pharmacist John'and 32 feet high. Estimated

cost of construction Is $25,000.Svltira, Rahway.
Also on Uat i As soon as the weather clears,

Also Richard Brewster, Is - construction will start on a
telte Cohen, Mrs. Mfce Crowle,

OUTLINING RED CROSS CAMPAIGN: Above, Stanley J. Mann, chairman of the 1961 Fund Campaign for Wood-
bridge Chapter, Red Cross, is shown meeting with his committee to map plans for the coming March solicitations. Left
to rijht are H. A. Stern, Bernard W. Freedman, Stephen ,1. Purdy, Mr. Mann, Mrs. Mayfred Lnveland, executive sec-
retary, and Mrs. II. A, Stem. Mr. Freedman will be in charge of the Avenel section; Mr. and Mrs. Stern will direct
activities In Sewaren and Mr. Purdy In Woodbridge. David Pavlovsky of Fords will be in charge, of special gifts,

Additional chairmen will be named February 16.

Blizzard and Small Audience Fail
TQ Deter 3 Members of BPW Panel

NJPA Names
Rreutzberg

million - dollar manufacturing
Mrs. Rebecca Janc6, Hazel plant of the Premier Die Cast-

a wrong turn on the highway

Johnloti, Mrs. Catherine Rush-
nir, Sara Lynch, Cora Lee Mat-
tlhon, Rose Cnuslca, Marlon

ing Company, Newark. David
Qutman made the announce-
ment Tuesday a few hours be-

and a small audience did not Room at Stanley's Restaurant

Ross and Anna Wataha, Perth! fore he was replace by Herbert
Amboy. !M. Hutt, twin brother of Town-

Fords, and Mary inoenchlk.

Metut-hen. tmd Mrs, Anne 01-
wn. 8ea Girl.

,iite and practically unsatisfactory frorar the JRomer. Hofolawn; Betty Laur-
iMipoint of minimum educational requirements. ! l tsen aild «rs- R o w 3harlck<
tinr. they present a frightening hazard so far
mi health and safety of their pupils Is con-
i,. i We agree with the Board, the1-State and
). i my informed visitor to these buildings that
v -iioulri no longer house the children for whom
'.vant to spend $7,500,000 as an Investment in

.snsiijj. An enlargement «f the Colonil school,
ii improvements to the danger-ridden work-shops
Mr Woodbridge Junior High School are so lm-

And Mrs. Rose Dwyer, Mr». ship Attorney Stewart M. Hutt,
Helen Holewlnski and Olga|as Industrial Commissioner.
Kurla, Woodbridge; Joseph! A story about the proposed

plant appeared In The Inde-
pendent-Leader a number of
weeks ago. The site was acquir-

WOODBRIDGE—A blizzard, few rjardy persons were on
hand tin- Contemporary

deter members of the panel on
"Opportunities In the Theatre
and Television" which was
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's Club Friday
night.

Three of the members of the
panel showed up, Yuriko,
dancer and choreographer;
Chris Carroll, casting director

and they enjoyed the Informal
discussion which followed the

rief talks.
Unable to

ed from the Shell Oil Company; for Ooodson-Todman Televi-
As *dt as' U Verne SeredaJand Is near the New Jersey

Prison Farm, Avenel. The firm

: All 10

, p
wlU move ite Newark opera-iployment for the National
tlon here and most of the key Broadcasting Comcany.
personnel at Newark will come pat Carroll, TV "and Broad-

sion Production and Edwin W
casey. j r . , supervisor of em-

here. Altogether the plant will
have 200 employe* and efforts
will be made to hire as many
local residents u possible, Mr.
Outman Mid.

WOOnBRIDGE—Three per- . . u ,
and their heed so conspicuous that no I sons, were injured yesterday Olsen Again Heads

skidded on the Honntql Servicelent on my part should be necessary at this i*ih*'n "
* UltpiH-ry pavement.

The referendum offers the answer to a re '

way cqrranedieiroe4 paijed. atiout
• :30"Friday aftertioon > ex-
plain tfiat she found she
have to work all nig'it finishing

B i l l . aiid necessitous situation. It should be ap-
• (1 without question.

Patrolmen Charles Banko
and WiUlim Stephano

pgRTH AMBOY
i w M 4^^ pre*fdent qf t,h*

that the accident occurred on Hospital Service Corporation of
Main Street at the turnpike p ^ i , Amboy at the annual
bridge. A car driven by Bar-|corporation meeting Tuesday
rinsito.. J. Quihn, 31, 105 Malnat oak Hills Manor. Metuchen.

btiship on the Board of Education. A factor
u! consideration has been our acquiescence
pproval of the general program of the present

ti for the conduct, expansion and improve-
r-"i "f our educational facilities. Under this head-

<>nu.s, too, our advocacy—and Its acceptance
< Hoard—of the legitimate salary claims of

car operated by John Ladaity,
Amboy Avenue. Edison, In
opposite direction.

the taping of a show for the
United States, Steel Hour be-
cause shq found she would have
to fly to Hollywood the nex
morning. As it turned out, she
Wouldn't go as all flights were

Axel Olsen cancelled.
Thfc car bringing Yurtko and

Messrs. Qarroil and Casey to
Woodbrldp -was re-rout'ed of
the Tur»01ke due to ah acci-
dent ahead and somehow they

here, have given careful consideration U) street, skidded and hit another This is the Mth time Mr. Olsen j took the wrong turn and found
>i the candidates in the field contending for ' * ' • • - * - • • — has been elected to serve in thl*iUp in Weehawken. They old 110

return to New
York, Yuriko and Mr. Carroll
were overnight guests of Mr

CD Makes Plans
For March Test

WOODBRIDGE—At a meet
ing of the CD-DC Council 0
the Township of Woodbridge

and Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, Co- Joseph A. Dambach, Director,
Ionia. Mrs, Casey resides in
Woodbridge.

ead a communication from L,
W. Livingston, County Coordi-
nator, announcing that th
Middlesex County exercise "Op
eration Local Opal" is sched
uled for March 30.

A meeting of all munlcipa
directors was held last night l
the County Record Buildinf
Bayard Street, New Brunswicl
to discuss the operation «nd
distribute to all the dlrectoi
the information needed
handle the exercise.

Each director will meet wit'
his council and prepare his so
lution far the exercise. A "d
run" will be scheduled in th
early part of March, to test th
capabilities of Middlesex Cou
ty organizations,, for handlin
thfproblems involved, in prepa
ration for March 30.

Hutt Named
To Town Job

WOODHRtnOE - As Indfi,
catcd. in the Januan 5 Issue flf
Tin- Indopentlfnt-Lflader, Her- \:l
bert, M. Hutt, twin brother of
Township Attorney Stewart M, .-,
Hutt, was named Woodbrldgt :
Township industrial Comml*» ,
afniirr Tue.'day, aucceedlnf •..
Dnvl* crutman. ""^

Tin- now commissioner wai '
nami'd over the objections it
the Dî mooratic minority who
nbntnincd 4j'oni voting. ThB '-••
vote was 5 to 4, with Commit- ,
tenman John Hughes, RepuB- '•,
lican, absent.

Commltteeman Robert Jacks
Third Ward (D> asked for a
delay of the appointment to
permit the minority to inter-
view Mr. Hutt. HB charged the .
majority of "lRtiorlng 40 par
cent of the Town Committee." '

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
said yesterday "Herbert Hutt
is qualified under Civil Servio*
and he is replacing a man who
is not qualified under OlvJl
.Service." . . .

"You must remember, too*
the mayor went on, "that the)
permanent appointment canJfc
be made until a Civil Service
examination is taken, and tr^
examination Is open to anyone
who is qualified",

The part-time post of In-
dustrial commissioner pays $4j»'
250 a year. «...

Herbert Hutt, son of Mr. anjEt
Mrs. Irving Hutt, Linden Ave-
nue is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School. He rap.
ceived his bachelor's degree to
business., administration from „.
John Hopkins University and
his master's degree from Har-
vard University. During the

WOODBRIDGE — Edgar V.
Creutzbcrg, circulation man-
ner fur the Woodbridge Ftih-

ishing Company's three news.
apers — The Independent-.

Leader Carteret Press and war he served in the Navy. Re-
Edison-Fords Beacon - hasF r n i n f . to civilian life he dW

, .. promotion and public relation!
been named chairman of the l o r z l f f D a v i s publishing Co..
committee which will select re- New York. At present is vioe
cipients for the first New Jer- president and director of U. S.
sey NewSPaPerboy Achievement Hom-nd J g ^ C j
Awards and Scholarship P r o - \ ^ flnd b u i l d l n g c o mpany,
gram to be sponsored by the with stock traded over the
New Jersey Press Association, mounter.

Plans were finalized/at a|
meeting Friday at the Rutgers A5jKS
Alumni - Vacuity Clutt, New
Brunswick.

The plan was conceived by
the New Jersey Press Associa-
tion Circulation Committee of
which Mi. Kreutzberg is a
member and unanimously en-
dorsed by the newspaper circu-
lation executives who attended
last year's newspaper confer?
ence at Rutgers University.

BOOST
WOODBRIDaB r- In a com«

munication to the Town Com"
mlttee this week, David P. Ger-
ity, Assessor, noted^ there to
added work for the assessors
and staff as the result of re-
valuation, and he feels there
should be additional compensa-
tion. He noted that New Bruns-
wick, whioh just completed a
revaluation program paid Its
assessors $3,500. At present as-
sessors receive $2,200.

The non-profit hospltallzaj n n p p
Qulnn. Ladany and the lat-'uon plan originated as a de-

ter'* pa.isenger, Buersto Soler, pgrtment of the Perth Amboy
Amboy Avejiue, Edlnon were ill General Hospital in 1935 and

l

Arrive in Woodbridge until 8:15 HAROLD W. GBAl.SAM, ,.R,
and by the time they had their

was Incorporated u a non-

?rofit hospital service plan In
93» und«r a special enabling

act of the New Jersey leglsla-

of the concurrence of our own convic-
vith those of the Board in the promotion of

•miniate in a school system—in which each of
"'•ijit.s the good faith of the other—we must

"P!x)i t of the three candidates who are com-
1 ' to the program now under way. These are

taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by the Woodbridge
Emergency and St John's First
Aid Squad. Quinn was treated
for head Injuries and multiple W e .
abrasions of the arms and leg; other officers elected were;
Ladany for a chest injury and Anthony W. Eckert, vice presi-
abrasions of thr elbow andjdent; Rlehard M,. Mack, execu-
Soler for injured left shoulder tlve director and secretary;

Walter J. Rlelly, treasurer, and
Sidney Rlddlestorffer, Jr., as-

John Felz, John Csabai and Harold
"i Jr.. a newcomer to the local political scene.
live talked at length with each of them, and
' we all have areas of disagreement on speci-
'•• are in accord on the general method for

uniiK the cause in whkdrwe all are interested.
• * * * |

i>we, of course, no Influence with the Board

diractors were Dr. William C.
president. Iselln Uons Club, has Wilentz, Rev. CanoUj Oeorge H.
announced tin; old fashioned Boyd, A. V. Anderson, William
minstrel show, which was can-
celled fast weekend because of
the storm, has been re-sched-
uled for February 24 and 28
at 8 P. M,
Junior High
AV«nuc

•i—and I seek none. My only desire is
the people so they can make decisions

y\ .t.xsn-t their wishes. If I and we can do this,
1 *i. will have performed some small public
ire

1 u'ouici like to add, having stated our pref-
"IS and the reasons therefore, that I admire

1 Mundy, another candidate, for his contlnu-
tntt-rfst in civic and community affairs. He
"'I'X'wsive qualifications—sufficient under any

i111 'in-uinstances except those which to me
ll(w to prevail and control—to be an effective

'" '"iy governmental organization, It is to be
that his candidacy came at a time when
of the pattern already under way, with

"iinds me.t, is of transcending importance.
[()i Messrs. O'Neil, Lueddeke and Rosetti, I can

helin Liom Club
Re*$chednle* Minstrel

I8EUN — William Dangell,

slstant secretary and assistantlstreet.
I treasurer.

dlnnev it was after nine. But a

Democratic Club
Approves Budget

COLONIA—The Menlo Park!
Terrace Democratic Club willj
unanimously support the 1961-j
62 school dudRet, it was decided1 boy High School, Mr. (ii.tu-
at a meeting at the home of sam majorrd in sociolosy. He
Mrs. Sol Fishier.

RECEIVES DBGRKE: liar-
old W. Grausam, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Grausam, 1155 MacArthur
Drive, Fords, received a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
the College of Arts and Sci-
ences, University of I'rnnsyl-
vaiiiii. at graduating exercises
in Philadelphia, Saturday.

An alumnus of Perth Am-

Jolnlng them on the board of the resolution and Gordon

H. Lewis, and Carteton E. Herit-
age.

FIRE DAMAGE8 HOME

Jeffersonj is a member of Phi Sigma i
Kappa. He is married to the

Norman Gardner presented! former Barbara Susala, Perth
Amboy, who Is a graduate of
Perth Amboy General llos-

Harold Mullin, candidate for; pltal School of Nursing. Mr,
Grausam is the grandson of
Mrs. R. G. 1'erier, formerly
of Awnel. At the present
time Mr. and Mrs. Grausam
are reading ill Philadelphia.

Mallon seconded the motion.

the Board of Education, was
guest speaker. He answered

at the Woodbridge WOODBRIDGE—The kitch-
Bchool, Barron en of the home of Edward Mol-j

l«tt, S. William Street, Fords,

questions concerning the bud-
get and construction of new
schools.

He advised all tickets Issued

on these new dates.

was damaged by fire believed
for the show will be honored to have been caused by a faulty

electrical outlet,

t i l l e d

I'm

It

ei, Lueddeke and Rosetti, I c
thin.|r to {ne knowledge of them contained
••statements they have Issued I think they
1'«' commended, howeyef, for"their willing-

such an Important 9ffice and to sub-
to yie public's scrutiny. They have,

»iade a considerable contrtbutipB,,.
ate the considerations which must be

Un<-1 in Tuesday1* decision. We bop^-very
will be.

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Advertisement

Woody Woodbridge

Mom and Pop went out to vote. Hey, Mister,
why aren't you down voting for more schools
and the budget too, huh, Mister?

— — — — — — — """ii ' • " " " " — • • ' • ' •

Hubby Using the Family Car?
Need a Drug Order Delivered?

PHONE FU 1-3400
We Will De l iver Your Drug Order As
P r o m p t l y As Poss ib le . . . .
We W e l c o m e Y o u r B u s i n e s s

8MM KODAK
COLOR FILM

ROLL TYPE

Including; Processing!

ltigiit Here
In Colonia

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS
DID YOU KNOW COLONIA

DRUGS WILL HONOR YOUU HAIND1-CHARGE

OR INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARDS

When Calling In An Order, Please Have Your

Card Handy So You May Refer To Your Card

Number. If Medicine Is Needed, Have Your

Doctor

CALL FU 1-3400
Colonia Drugs
Colonia's Pharmacy

543 Inmfln Ave.

HOURS
DAILY

and
SUNDAY

8:30 A. M.
- 1 0 P. M.
HOLIDAYS

Til 1 P. M.
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The Good - and the Evit
There were many evidences of kind-

'ness, helpfulness and consideration, in
thte consequences of the crippling snow
storm which hit the community last
week. These are demonstrative of the
lact that the majority of people are
good and merciful, and it is hearten-
ing to have the reassurance which one
of Nature's mysterious antics brought
to us.

-j Then, of course, some lunatic vent-
^ big a grudge or his tiaranoic wrath at

some fancied wrong, had to mar the
general pattern of concern for a neigh-

• tor's welfare, by showing absolute dis-
-dain for it. He sounded a false alarm

which took the Avenel Fire Company
out on hazardous roadways, under
.frightening threats to both tyfe and
property, for a,reason only his de-
mented mind could understand. Who-
ever he may be, is a menace to decent
society and should be removed from it.

The Avenel Fire Company has a long
and Ulustrdus history of devoted ser-
vice to the areas it serves. It ill-deserves

'< *the imposition which its summons to
a non-existent fire represents, and for

,..all like ourselves who are deeply grate-
^ ful for its unselfish and devoted ccto-
Tcefn for the safety of the people year
• in and year out regardless of personal

•'.' Inconvenience or danger, we think we
should express an apology on the part

" of a self-respecting community.

We only hope the police department
can ferret out, and will prosecute, the

... warped character who created this
* atrocious assault upon everything that

Is decent.

. National Heart Month
February is national heart month

^ therefore the concentrated cam-
£-j)aign for public awareness will reach
- I t s peak this month, but there will be

, *1tio more deaths from heart disease in
"^February than there were in January
Z «r will be in June. For those who have
^had or will have heart attacks in 1961,

Snowbound
'bonttnued troro Page 1>

poet, Robert Frost; who wrote: "Some
say the world will end in fire, some say
in ice"; and this is something to think
about in front of a cold radiator when
the wind screams round the corner
outside.

Now, for a while, it is over. Motorists
who were trapped in stalled cars while
the snow drifted around them; the sick
who waited for ambulances or doctors
that could not reach them; all those
who suffered from the swift paralysis
that overtook their daily habits of
work and play, all the communities,
great and small, that briefly endured
a slowing down of pulse and respira-
tion riow can breathe easily again.

We are a disciplined race, and when
the Mayor orders us not to drive our
cars needlessly most of us don't We
have to be disciplined, as the kindly
Whittier's family did not. The drill ser-
geants of the very machines that serve
us so well also give us orders when an
emergency, even as brief as this one,
overtakes us. And let us have it in
mind to prevent any graver emer-
gencies that might be born in the folly
of men's minds and hearts.

month is heart month. The ef-
to eradicate what has been called

- Arherlca'3 number one killer begins
?%lth the contributions that make re-
f-fearch possible. The generosity and
.continuous stream of these contrlbu-
' tions should not cease to flow because
l the name of the month is March and
; not February.

; Over the past ten years money do-
nated to the Heart Fund by the Ameri-

' can people has made possible great
• strides in heart research, but we are
• still infants when it comes to the end

, • products of prevention and cure. We
' are bow able, in a handful of cases, to
•prefent heart attacks and lessen the
occurrence of second heart attacks.

; The advent of new drug groups such
;as anti-coagulants, clot dissolves and
drugs to control hypertension is en-

; couraging. More and more doctors are
;of the opinion that a properly regu-
l lated diet, one which has less fat con-
; tent than the average American diet,
"ViU go far toward preventing heart

P; disease,
'•:•.',• All these things are full of promise

" tor the future, but the fact vividly be-
fore us is 'the estimate that close to

1 qne million Americans Will die of heart
"disease in 1881. Our efforts to diminish

.. that Pritr1 and insure its recession' in
'.'. 1962»-" Vp. enlarged. We must sup-

port i;r Jicai research with our contri-
butions and support the strength of
America by going for regular physical
atock>ups and following the advice of

Do You Read - And How?
Can you read? This may seem fool-

ish to you, in view of the fact that you
are reading this editorial, but, before
answering, let us consider what it
means.

An $ft)4nent college professor once
declared that the American people are
more than fifty per cent illiterate in
their effective ability to understand
adult reading matter. He asserted that
halt the population is unable to read
any printed material above the seventh
grade level.

Obviously the educator was telling
us that we read carelessly, without
comprehending the import of the
words we see. We scan the language
without appropriating the thoughts
and without consciously attempting to
absorb the reasonable implications of
the words.

Obviously, the nation has millions of
citizens who read carelessly, with re-
sulting confusion as to facts, figures,
ratios and relationships. The careless-
ness is apparent in fast and slow read-
ers. It relates to a state of mind rather
than to speed in reading.

There, are educators in the United
States today who assert that^ducation
is largely a matter of acquiring the
habit of intelligent reading. The col-
umns of a daily newspaper, for ex-
ample, take on a new significance if
one understands the background and
implications of events. The same ob-
servation applies to reading, in con-
nection with any subject.

We are inclined to agree with the
conclusions of the college professor,
but there is no occasion for undue ex-
citement. The human race includes
many types of individuals, with vary-
ing interests and degrees of intensity.
Consequently, we will always have
some good readers, some poor readers,
and others utterly unable to compre-
hend the import of the printed word.

Under the Capitol Dome
t j J. tatffc Qribbins

- J!ettert to the Gditor
^

(Editor's Note:
the Sports

of a letter >«nt by

• i | .

S
hutar.ee hi. letter to or not —

such an
better. - C. E. 0.)

Mr. John Tomczuk
Athletic Director
WoodlKldRe High School
St, George Avenue
WoodbrldRP, New Jersey

and u m
and dwliratfd foe, He

(note because or one i,1(,,
for me this typo of th,, 1;t

most commonplace in n,
Sincerely,
Wilfred j M
111 Ooodrii I,

a Iseltn, N. ,i

JUST PARAGRAPHS
February 6,1916

' i S - E f n - t in any way directed. j p j j j
but since you arc the athletic director, I feel it should be

TRENTON — legalized horse
race betting ln N«w Jersey dur-
ing 1960 totaled $391,581,505,
but there were many absent-
minded patrons among the 3,-
072,254 persons who passed

1584,020.28 more than received [Police took

during the year.
These forgetful people failed

to cash winning tickets to the
tune of 1142,440.10
amount was
State5?
aqd one> harness track ln the
State.

The State Treasury was also
enriched by an additional $3,-
206,924,01 in "breakage" which
comprise the odd pennies not of under onu cent for each dol-

and
turned Into

thp

ln 1959.
The New Jersey State Racing

Commission, headed by Thom-
as J. Brogan, of Paterson.
claimed the 2.7 per cent in-

durtng Uie

through the track turnstiles crease in wagering and 1.5 per
cent boost ln attendance at the
tracks reflects the growing
popularity of the Sport of

2,399 fingerprints
1360 racing year.

Reports on the prints brought
to the commission's attention
approximately 120 persons with
criminal records who were
fused employment at the tracks.

Complying with the New Jer-
sey racing law, all three run-
ning tracks scheduled at least

Kings. In the twenty years of one race every six days' limited
t h f l d i N% Jthe , , , „ . „

the Psrl-nmtuel operations in New
- Jersey, the State has received

Hat

to horses foaled in Ne% Jersey.

During the year the State
Racing 'Commission expended
$217,354,13 to regulate racing
in the State. This expenditure
represents a cost to the State

for the Jersey-bred races was
$122,200.

ASSEMBLY: — Secretary of
State Edward J. Patten next
week will notify all of New

paid to winners. To make up
the record $25,155,272.35 turned
into the treasury by the tracks,
commissions totaled $21,782,-
908.24; license fees. $21,173,

lar of revenue received,
In accordance with the rac-

ing law, which forbids the hir-
ing of any undesirable person
at a race track, the State FUc-

and fines, $1,827. The total Is;ing Commission staff and State

State tame Tax
vs.

State Sales Tax

Court on Censorship
The Supreme Court has ruled, in a

very close decision, that there is no
such thing as a constitutional right to
show any film to the public before
censorship authorities in various com-
munities view the film.

PRINCETON, N. J. - Across 7.
the state, a number of political,
business, and educational lead-
ers are of the opinion that New
Jersey's next governor and the
19S2 Legislature will have to
change the state's method of
taxing to meet increased costs
of state services.

A state sales tax, a state In-
come tax, and higher real es-
tate taxes have all be proposed.

To determine New Jersey's
thinking on taxes, New Jersey
Poll reporters in face to face
interviews in all areas of the

On many occasions in the past the PJ
Supreme Court has refused to allow
censoring bodies to restrict the show-
ing of films. But in this case the high-
est court ruled that Chicago's censor-

state have been asking voters
to male choices among the
three proposals.

Of importance, too. the peo-

don't have much income; they,
have income tax In other states

preferred
named.

reasons people give tor prefer-
ring a "state income tax.

Up to this year, although the
and it wouldn't cost me so state Constitution directs the'
much. sixty Assembly seats b« ieap-

portioned among the counties
after each federal census, the
General Assembly was still
operating under a 1941 appor-
tionment.

The top ten reasons for pre-
erring a State sales tax. a

Today's report deals with the state income tax, and higher
property taxes are listed below
because Increased taxes and

Ship board had a "priot right" to see ̂ w one reason uppermost on
a film that it could not be shown with-
out having been submitted to that
board.

This is a long step toward providing
censoring of America's movies — by
the various board and censoring bodies
throughout the country. Whether this
is good or bad depends upon the view
of the individual. There are two sides
to the question, and the Supreme
Court proved this by splitting five-four
in the latest decision.

The final answer may not be found
in the recent Supreme Court ruling.
The best solution may be something
similar to a system now employed in
Great Britian — where houses showing
films must display a racing each film
is given by authorities,

This rating tells whether the film
is recommended for both adults and
youngsters or Just adults, or whether

t

Analyse* of the findings particularly the kind of in-

the minds of those preferring a
State income tax.
1. It's the fairest tax; it's

a just tax; It'i more
equitable ^ _ U%

Next most important reasons
for selecting a State Income tax
to the others are:

Income tax b bawd on
abitttr to pay; the
more you make, the
more you pay; the In-
come tax fete the
hlcher income •rack-
et*

S, I just prefer the in-
come tax; rather have
it than the others lt%

1. They could take It oat
of my par; they couM
take it out at the start;
they could inenaM my
withholdlm tax 11%

-(The N«w York Times.) | It Is to be shown to just one *ei, etc.

S. tax would
hit everyone; i«U all
workers; would cover
everybody ,
I. would prefer to pay
tnooue tax U th« Stato
where I Uve; I 4>p*
like to pay in another

1%

I wouldn't miss it so
much; wouldn't miss it
o«t of my pay; never
miss what you don't
get; wouldn't mias
weekly deductions

. It would be easier for
me; just easier; think
It would be easier

. Don't want higher
property taxes; real
estate taxes h i g h
enough now _....

0. Just don't like sales
Ui _

6%

5%

5%
Getting leaser mention — 4 %

been a'fHr newipupw dedicated to th ^ JJ
bridge Township. The entire stuff has always done iti
best to project tho High School scholastlcally and ath-
letically; but evidently our endeavors have not ^been
appreciated by a few in the administration and coaching

SlB I do believe you are only too well aware of « » / « < *
that The independent-Leader was not Invited to attend
an important event at the High Saliool last PrWay. 1 am
referring to the presentation of the Central.Jersey Cham-
pionship Trophy to Coach Nick Prlscoe and the team
captain*. I know it was a deliberate and Intentional
slight, which in my opinion was ln very poor taste, since
my sole interest has always been In the youngsters of this
township and Woodbrldge High School. As far as I am
concerned, It was your obligation, or Nick Prlscoe s, as
members of the faculty, to notify the local newspaper

in the past. The Independent-Leader ha« fmM«A
to* project Woodbrldge High School athletes aftd coachrg
in all sports. We have also fought for improved fields,
superior equipment, and qualified coaches. I even made
an attempt to bring all of you closer to the Board of Edu-
cation by Inviting you into my own home to settle your
little differences. However, it appears to me now that

, none of my efforts to keep athletics on the, highest plane
lias been appreciated. • ,

This letter Is in no way a complaint; it is merely a
means of expressing my keen disappointment. In the
future I will continue to strive to improve bur athletic pro-
grams and see to' it that both boys and girls at Woodbrldge
High School are guided by the most competent coacnea
available. At no time will I deviate from my convictions.

To keep the record straight and to prevent any
further distortion of facts, copies of this letter are being
sent to Mr. James Mullen and Mr. Charles Gregory.

Sincerely,
JOHNNIE
John D. Royle
Sports Editor

Where's TV M r

Middle age Is when w,
aelng amused by fun,,., ,;
lions of middle ngr.

- T h e Dc,;.,.

More Trouble
The meek shall in;,,,

urth - whatever thrr, <
left of It.

- T h e Marshall^, , ,
Tlme«.Ri, ,

Modern Recfssim,
There are folks wim u • •

a recession when they i ,
ford a new ear t»to«: i ,,
boat.

—The Decatur • in . (,

Deductible
It's better to give tlu:

eclve. Also it's deductm:
—U. 8. Coast Guai.i

Curtis H
Scuff and

Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

Tebruary 3, 1961 dom of expression or are these
various salesladies and men get-
ting a little lazy in their pur
suit qf means to make a living
—believe me I wish I could earn

On behalf of the Twins;a U v m g simpiy,by picking up a
Mothers Club of the Raritan

The total purse distribution e a y Area, I would like to ex.
tend ourf deep appreciation to

d' t : Peggy' Wilverdingyou and
and to

to Peggy
your photographer,

telephone and dialing a pro
Spectfve custom^!!

I'm sure I am not the only
person in this area who is be-
ing constantly annoyed.by this

If

Jersey's 21 county clerks of the
number of legislative positions
to be placed on the April 18
primary election ballot.

Instead of papulous Essex
County having twelve Assembly
andldatcG, the number will be

reduced to nine. The Demo-
cratic stronghold of Hudson
County will have only six As-
sembly candidates Instead of
nine.

The six Assembly seats will
be divided up among six coun-
ties which have gained in pop-
ulation over the past two dec-
ades. They are Camden, Bur
Ungton, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Bergen and Union. In the fu-
ture Camden County will have
four Assemblymen Instead of
three; Burlington, two Instead
of one; Middlesex, four instead
of three; Monmouth, three In-
stead of two; Bergen, seven in-
stead of six, and Union, five
Instead of four.

After reapportionment of As-
sembly seats had been kicked
around the Legislature for
many years, Governor Robert
B. Meyner forced a showdown
last week and secured passage
of a bill through both houses
fixing a hew alglnment based
upon 1960 county populations.
Hudson and Essex County as-
sembly delegations unsuccess-
fully tried to bloek passage of
the measure. The new set-up;

170 Sherry Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

In closing let mo assure yoi
that I have not written thl

Beware.
Love makes the

round, they say, bin,
ood swallow of l ob

—The Deo

American children .«.
an average of three ,
shoes a year. The k,.:
and Dad scrapes.
—The Waterloo ilow.i i

AdranUir
"Ths advantage of b.v.

Is that When her moth ,
ln all you have to
straighten your tie.

- T h e O. 8. Con--
M.t

- fendnrlni
Mrs'. Shortly was d.

the latest fashions ,
aller.

"Did you gay your hi
was fond of those •
gowns, Mary?"

'Yes. He likes one t« ;•;
me for about three \>;.:

EJIVOT TO YTJGOSI.AVH
President Kennedy is i ;, ,

planning to•,name Grn:
Kennan as Ambassadu: ' > v
goslavift. ...

Kennan Is a top rx:>> •
Russia and was Amb;t.--.v;:
Moscow under the-Tninw:: \t. |
ministration. He is re;:ani'-f
author of the Truman Ad::

' lIs'tratlon's
against the Commun: '

A Slam
Patience — I adore n-

could play bridge in in.
Partner (grimly)- A,v

ly you do.

Editor (

The Independ.ent-Leader
May I ask your indulgence

on the following matter? Both
you and your publication seem
genuinely Interested in the;

good of the community. !
This is the real reason I

even bother to writ*. !
I have Just answered my I

telephone—(Time, 8:40 P. M.V
to an advertising concern.

The telephone woke my two
children—needless to say. after
I took pains to get them to
sleep.

My point is this:
Must we accept this continu-

ous flow of advertisement via
the telephone as a form of free-

Complete Brokerage Service

Stocks »Commodities <
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

T. L. Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WE1ANT, Resident Partner

Founded 1832 - Tel. HI 2-26f)U
Member New York and American Stock CichJiu -

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK 61)11
(At Ibe 5 Corners) PERTH AMBOT. N J

ir less — a n such reasons at I will be effective ln January.
1962.

creased taxes are a matter of
primary concern to New Jersey
otem as well as our legislators

ln Trenton.
Why They Prefer:

A STATE INCOME TAX
it's the fairest
Based on ability to pay
Just prefer income tax
Could take It out of my pay
Income tax hits everyone
Prefer paying to my own
State
Wouldn't mlu It so much
Easier for me
Don't want higher property

7.
8.
9.

twees
10. Don't like the sties tax

Why Thfy Prefer:
A 8TATS SALES TAX

1. Everybody pays
2. Property taws too Wfh al-

ready
3. Income U i hlfh «Roufh al-

ready
Nobody would niat it
It's a pay ai you go policy

Sales tax is easier to pay
Moit states ham ft
Can cut Awn on
with saJsf tax
(Continual on Paje U)

BRIDGES: Paint experts in
the State Highway Department
feel that New Jersey bridges in!
the future should be painted
an/ color just 80 its green \

As a result, a new feature of
the 1981 repalriting prumani is;

field test for comparing twu
different coatings. Visible .sur-
faces of the outer girders on
some bridges will be painted
with green enamel. Engineers
will continually check the new;
coating for color fastness, dur-
ability and final cost.

Bids will be received from
painting conttitotors on Feb-
ruary 23 on eight separi
contracts for painting
bridges ln Ocean, Hudson, Es-
sex, Camden, Bergen and Mer-
cer Counties^

PABKWAYi-Motorists paid
$20,410,9.81 ln tolls while trav-
eling on the Garden State
Parkway during I960, the New
Jersey Legislature has been ln-

It's the tetit objectionable formed. In 1969, they paid: $19,-

from
RAIL

SPLITTER
to

PRESIDENT
Abraham Lincoln's advance to

the highest office in the nltion, his rugged
patriotism and his high Ideals are still a
source of inspiration in the world of today.-

Thii b»nk will not be open on Monday, Ftbrouy 13th,
in observtnc* of Llnaoln'i birthday.

INTEREST
r»ia On

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

RKGULAK
BANKING HOI

Monday Thru
Thursday

• A. M. « 2 I1

Fr«ay
» A, M. U M

044,078.
Toll revenue on the Park-

way's Thruway Feeder Road)
buring section in extreme northeast

New Jersey during I960 was!
(ConUuwd on

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue

and Berry Btreet. Opp. Town Hall

Member: Vedttal Reserve System , n d t t i t n { Corporal'"
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lVilierhood\§\,. Cecelia's Parish Library

,:•„«/ to ̂ Continues to Grow Steadily
f * ( J «S ' ' " * | I8ELIN ~ Another milestone bookR are purchased from bookjsystem of cataloglnn was 1

•: i A An awnrd.'flt., Cecelia's
reached In the progress of [publishers upon recommenda-

, i ie i n

. l i i l l l l l ! citi/rns,
by

will

[
Catholic M°n of leading Catholic book

!when It moved into its! "titles. The book selection
new 'quarter* In the parish'committee to constantly on the

C°"jvhooj reorntly. The library was alert 'or fine-quality second-
R n«! B'ntnjformP1.iy ]Ocatpd at 40 Suttonihand books. This keeps the 11-
Drth Tornh.i street. ibrary well-supplied with the

In-
stituted by Miss Jane Podstow-
skl, Colonla, and Is currently
maintained,

A popular past feature 01 the
library was "The Saturday
Children's Hour", which wa('
almr-d primarily at children

Botti'Dickinson Wedding
Rite Performed Saturday

ISELIN — Rev. Robert Mey-;Kacvlnskl; Walter Skodmln
•r officiated at the'double rlngi Rahway, and Charles Van

ceremony and celebrated theBimltlric, Iselin.

Runway. The Tn t , white Cape Cod cottage,!b«st books at a minimum oflfrom 5 to 8 year* of age. th i s
lo attend. Iwhlch previously was its home! cost- |was a period held on Saturday

monilnfcn where the librarian
aid stories and showed film
Upa and tducattontl cartoon*
o encouj»i?e children to use

nf the award iRj|,ad j,cen purchased by Rev.1 "T>™ library does not at-
In the f'Om-jjohn

, in jecog
. Wllus, pastor, To serve

.,,-livY

v
nlrlbutlnn 10 the
'iHood: who has

participant In

tempt to compete with the
public library system", itntid

cella's School. When the kln-jR(:v- Robert E. Mayer, parish
dergarten enrollment outgrew
the building Rev. Wllus had

assistant, who has been mod-
erator of the library since 8ep-

mid who ha/> Pro*|thc cottage innovated and! t e m ' w r 1958- "Jt 1(l rather to
highest Ideals of modified for use us n parish'1" considered as an extension

library

fminlv CuurL
Rahway,!

Judge,
,n;.il)(,l spcukrr. City
,,'lutlliiK Mayor Rob-
,nn nf Railway, will

Brltli
Affairs committee

,,f Stanley Needell,
mid Samuel Sugan,

;,.,, Bernard Klckman
vnunid Haftel.

|lilM,.| responsible

'. tin1

for
th recipient of the
i-omposcd of A, T.
,'diior and publisher

iiiiway News Record

The basement of the build-
ing wa* used by St. Cecelia's
Book Shop, which will now oc-
cupy the library's old quarters.
Chairs were donated ,by the
Iselin Lions Club

On July 10, 1986, the first
library cards were Issued to
MlM Martha Abramd, Mrs
Oeorge Llllqulst. Mrs. Joseph
D. Monaghan, Jr., Joseph Bono
and Mrs. Gerald McSweeney.
Mrs. Joseph Monaghen, Sr.

of the religion section of the
public library."

It In. the objective of-the- lU|batwee»Juna 1- and 8«ptember-
brary to have every important
Catholic author, represented in
the collection. There arc some
books by non-Catholics but|
thtfy al'. deal with the church
or with subject* connected with
the Church.

Earliest work in the collection
s Beowulf, an epic which thi
Blxth Century minstrels re
counted as an example of men':

gerved as. librarian "and was|<iependence upon God. It wai

limns,

assisted by Mrs, George Stamp.
|The s ta( | l»« nnw grown to a
total of 30 volunteers, all wom-

f hprincipal of jen""of the'parish.
H jul l;,,r HIKII School,
, KcHiird LevlUky, Rah-
Hi.firshiunits will be

nominal "membership fee, but1 century In the history of thi
as of January 1, 1859. RevJChurch.

unices Listed
-or Bar Mit?vah
,|.I,IM Mr mid Mrs. Al

lr. w ill s|)Oiisoi" the Oncg
_,:„„,( at roimrrgatlon Beth
,.:,,!ii ininmniw nttfht at 8:00
•.',,i,,ir of Hie Bar Mltzvah ol
.,'; ..in, Im. which will Uke
," • Maiurciny morning at 9:30
KHiibi Bernard Frankel will

|t;,j1(.t the S a b b a t h Eve
., „ TH iiw-mted by Cantor Dtt!
\,t n KaMncr. Rabbi Frank
..•nmiii will be "The Mean-1

of Emancipation". I
i ^iH'inl Congregation meet

viii i«kc place Sunday
hi ;u 8 30. Highlight of the

report by

In the beginning, there was

copied by the early monks an
today still serves an the earllesl
'example of English literature
At present there Is at leaft om
lepresentative work for eacl

Wllus made the library's fa-
cilities available to the publici
free .of charge. Thlat he (elt,;
would encourage Catholic read-'
ing for the spiritual benefit of
Its members.

The first books were obtained
from parishioners, used book
store* and discards from col-

The couple will reside at 106
Hunt Street after a trip to the
Pocono Mountains, |

The bride graduated from
jWoodbrldge High School mid

Nuptial Mass, Saturday mor-
ning In St. Cecelia's Church,
uniting in marriage Mil* Mur-
iel Eileen Dickinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dick-
inson, HO Auth, Avenue, andils employed by Boy Scouts of
jphilip Thomas Botti, son ofiAmerlca, National Headquart'-
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bottl. Lin- ers^ New Brunswick. Her hus-
oln Highway, Menlo Park, (band, attended Woodbrldgej

Given In marriage by iiei schools and Is employed by
Seaboard Terra Cotfcnfftther, the bri*» « sown

he llbrtfy and form good read
mg habits.

Other features through the|
rears were a reading con-
;est awarding prizes to the
hlld reading the most books

Reference Section
In addition to the 3,450 book,

on the shelves for children and
adult*, an excellent reference'
section and a rack of Catholic
periodicals and magazines are
•vaftabieT Also "popular"wlth|?ther ™Ain*__

leges and universities. Many|story of the Mass.
book* were donated by Rev.
Wllus, and his assistants. At
present, currently published

20, 1958, an auction sale for'
the purpose of raising money
or books and equipment, and
i contest among school chil-

dren on the subject of "Whatl
St. Cecelia's Free Catholic Li'
brary Means To Me".

A total of S67 square feet of
floor space is being devoted to
the new library, which will
have room for 15,000 volumes.
It has, steel shelving and is
painted Danish blue. The main
area will seat 38 persons. Sep-
arated by gltuR and wood par-
titions from the central area Is
a conference room where groups
may meet without disturbing
students. These paYtttions will
be covered by drapes.

The stack room and the li-
brarian's work area adjoin this'

olChantilly lace and satin with j Corp., Perth Amboy.
a scalloped, scooped neckline
and long sleeves. Her skirt fea-
tured lace appliques and ended
In a chapel train, she wore an
elbow length veil of ChantUly
lace, and carried a enscafle of
roses'. and stephanotis ' on *|
prayer book.

Maid of honor was Miss Ju-
dith Carney, Iselin. Other at-
tendants were Miss Phyllis Bot-
ti, Menlo Park, stater of the
bridegroom; Mrs. Andrew Kac-
vinskl,, Sewaren; Mrs. Robert
Catlno and Miss Arlene Mc-
Grory, both of Avenel.

Serving as best mnn
Robert Catino, cousin of the
bridegroom. Ushers included
Richard Dickinson, Jr., Iselin,
brother of the bride; Gerard
Dickinson, I s e l i n , aftdthed
brother of the bride; Andrew

Foley Resigns
Froiii N, J. Post

COLONIA - Francis C,
Foley, Jr.,«"2 Beechwood Court
has resigned as a. Deputy At-
torney General and will resume
the geiieraUpractlce of law with
the firm ol Foley and Manzi-
one, 1341 Oak Tree Road, Ise-
lin.

room. The SUM| room, which
will act as a storage room for
back copies of magazines and

children are records which tell
the lives of the Saints and the

ColoniaGirl

con-
talns 99 square feet.

The library now has 3,112
members.

Appointed by Attorney Oen-
wasleral David D. Furman, Mr.

Foley worked out of the De-
partment of Law and Public
Bafety at Trenton. He is a
graduate of Seton Hall Uni-i
verslty, Fordham Law School!
and did graduate work in law
at New York University.

A member of the New Jersey
Bar since 1949 and the District
of Columbia Bar, Mr. Foley Wj
a member of the Middlesex]
County Bar Association, NewEnlists in WACs.
Mersey State Bar Association

COLONIA — Miss Brendajand American Bar Association

In order to make this wealth
of Information easily accessible
to the public, a Dewey decimal

mm will be a
huildmis fund committee

drawing for a pair of
show tickeU. EUgl-

fur the drawing will be
mi.rt in tho.se members who!

: ia id their building fund,

Miss Frances Novovesky
Weds Frank A. Gadomski

SEWAREN - St. Stephen's;wln»ki. and Mis* Kathleen Nar-
Church, Perth Amboy, wai thejtowlcz, both of Sewaren.
setting Saturday afternoon for' Serving his brother as best
the wedding of Miss Fraiir s J.'man was Albert C. Gadomski,
Novovesky, daughter of Mr. and'iselin. Ushers were Kenneth
Mrs. Albert J. Otdomakl. 711 Roberts. Ronald Thomas, Perth
Parker Street, Perth Amboy.'Amboy, and John Nartowlcz,
Rev. Joseph Baiitok officiated Bewarcn.

PB DINNER TONIGHT
- Members of Cub

249 will hold their uinu-
Ulur and Gold Dinner at

|3U tomnht, at the Cranwood
|n. North Avenue, Garwood Matron

is limited to Cubsl Kenneth

at the double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gownl
of peau de sole which ended
In a chapel train. A crown of
seed pearli held her fingertip
veil, and she carried a bouquet
of gladioli

After a trip to the Poconc
Mountains. Pa., the couple will
reside at 401 Summit Avenue
Perth Amboy, For traveling the
bride chose a black wool suit
with black and white accessor

Mrs. Oadoouki is a graduate
jof Woodbridge High School

ûb Pack Sets
Date for Dinner

COLONIA — The Blue-Odd
inner of Cub "Pack 44, Rajltan!

Council, will be held February
8 at the New Dover Methodist
:hurch hall.

The pack met last week at1

the church, with the theme of
the evening "South America."
Each den held a display and a
movie, "Brasilia", was shown.
The boys scored 99 per cent

on Inspection.
Receiving awards were Rob-

ert Swensbn, William Gllet,
Jack King, Kevin McDonald,
Keith Daniel, Brace Butler,
Emmet Burgess, Matthew Bor-
kowski, Brad Madreperl, Phillip
Murray, Russel Stanley, and
Timothy Brooke..

Boys Inducted into the pack

Johnson, 227 Archangal Ave-
nue, a graduate of Woodhrldge
High School, has enlisted in
the Women's Army Corps for
[i period of two years and has
been sent to Fort McClalkin,
Alabama, to undergo her Ini-
tial training.

Her application for enlist-
ment was processed by 8PC
Raymond J. Martin, of the
Perth Amboy Recruiting Sta-
tion who also announctM other
January enlistments as follows

Glftord O. Kursma, 12E
Bunns Lane. Howard G. Eshle
man, 804 Harrell Avenue, am
David P. Brooks, 303 Metuchen
Avenue, W o o d b r l d c e , am
Frank Anlzell, Jr., 95 Pershlni
Avenue. Iselin.

marine veteran of World
War H and the Korean War, he
•ecently went on the retired
1st as a Lt. Colonel. He served
with the F.BI, prior to entry
into the Marine Gorpsin 1943

land after his return from ac-i
tive duty.

Active in civic and church
affairs, Mr. Foley is a commun-
icant of St. Cecelia's Church,
past president ol its Holy Name
Society. He Is the attorney for
the Woodbridge Board of Edu-
cation and is associated In the1

practice of law with Joseph A.'
Manzione, 419 Prospect Avenue,
Avenel. John J. Vail, formerly

Bd. Budget
Explained
By Desmond

col .ON IA
niiiiui. AM
(Ililt ll[ M'i

MRS. KICUAltU

I

Gaul-Rosen Nuptials Held
At St. Cecelia's Church
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Miss Maryann Carolyan Rosen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Rosen, 85* Swathmore Ter-
race, and Richard Stephen Gaull
»n of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
3aul, 323 Columbus Avenue,
Woodbridge, were united in1

marriage Saturday afternoon

bridge, cousin of the bride

of South Amboy and- now of|m St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin
Madison Township, Is an as-
sociate.

and receiving bobcat pins were

Iselin Assured of Fire
Protection During Storm
ISELIN — Members $ theiity; Donald Neumann, Ser

of honor was Mrs.| Her husband, a graduate o
Roberts, Elizabeth,; Perth Amboy High School, la

tlu'ir parents. Pre»ntatk>n|stater of the bride'. Bridnimalfc;employed by Stanley A. Ciszak,
Chief William Knott of Iselin!

und entertainment's Included Mtas Maureen OOara,| plumbing and heating
111 in it'Bttued. iPerth Amboy, MUss Oull Tra-'tractor, carUret.

con-

To mr byal customers

Joseph_Pol»z?A^Richard iEck-| s t andby d u r l ^ g ^e W g storm,jHoward Haminett and" Jerry
Levey, social activities.

Anthony 8calone, 52 Julie!
Street, was sworn in as a mem
ber of the company by Mr. Ott
president.

hoff, Robert Kranz, _ _,. ._ _
King, Michael Abrams, Andrew|yo l u n t e e v j ^ e company 1 ad-,
Fleisher,

Fire Company and cty'fl De-
fense Auxiliary slept, at the
firehouse over the weekend to

geant-at-arms; William Knot
and Vincent Gero, co-chalr
man. assisted by Philip Saldutti,

vised. He also advised the area
around every fire hydrant in
District 9 was cleared of snow
over the weekend by the Fire
Company.

A total of ten calls tot Jan-
uarv were reported at the last
meeting broken down as fol-
lows: house, fires 2, $rucic 1,|
cars 5, field 1. and drill \,

Next Thursday the company
will have its regular training
night with members of the
Newark Fire Company conduct-

ling the subject of salvage Dis-
|| trict 11 firemen have* been In-!
vlted to attend. '

Jack Ott, president, made
the following appointments:
George Sedlak, Leo Gennarelli,
and Ted Allen, membership;
Ronald Osborne, Lester Raph-
ael, Al Enficld, and Fred Ger-
man, kiddie party; Hernert|and Daniel Colo, Mother

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thandajr
» A. M. to I P. M.

Whether you are one of our newer friends or have been with us
over the years, we want you to kfiow how much we value the
banking friendship established between us.
We appreciate, too, the confidence you have placed in us and
we will strive to retain it by continuing to give you the best
service possible,
To you, who have made our bank a regular stop, we say thank
you for banking with us. And, for all our friends in the community
we add — always at your service. •

I A. M. to 6 P. »t

Bank Closed Monday, Feb. 13,
In obMrvance of

Unooln't Birthday

Gunthner, Albert Berke, Emil
Miele, good and welfare; Geo-
rge Chambers, Daniel F. Rey-
nolds, and Philip Saldutti, by-
laws; William Sullivan, public-

Iselin First Aiders
Again Assist Stork

ISELIN — The Iselin Flrsl
Aid Squad can now and an
other name of a baby delivered
by the Squad members to its
list.

Mrs. Pasquale Lisanti, 110
Pleasant Avenue was
her sister, Mrs. Louis Cittador,
34 Magnolia Road when she
realized the stork was about to
arrive. The Squad arrived in
time to deliver a baby boy, twe
months prematurely. Members
of the squad assisting were
Raymond West, Ronald Niei

child were transported tc
Perth ^Amboy General Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. pasquale Li*'
anti have a daughter, Laura,
twelve years old.

W New isoK

CEASAR'S
Headquarters For

NORCROSS
Vains

Rev. Evasio De Marcellis per-
formed the double ring cere'
mony.

Escorted to the altar by Her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of delustered satin with
a scoop neckline and long
pointed sleeves. The bodice and
semi-bell skirt were appllquedl
with Alencon lace and seed
pearls. The--back featured
bustle which was adorned with
a bow and cabbage rose and
extended into a chapel train
Her princess crown of rhine
stones was attached to a three
tier bouffant fingertip veil o:
pure silk French illusion, and1

she carried a oaooade ol gar
denlas and stephanotls.

Miss Beverly Timko, Perth
Auiliuy, was maid of hunur
Bridesmaids were Miss Doris
Miskew. Hillside, and Miss Judy
Leiss, Metuchen. Carol Ann
Guglielmetti, Newark, cousin
of the bride was flower girl.

Stephen Gaul, Fords, served
his brother as best man, and
ushers were Joseph Gaul, Wood-

groom and Kenneth Kochy
Colonia. R i c h a r d and Jay
Rosen, Menlo Park Terrace
brothers of the bride, were rin
bearers.

For traveling the bride won
a blue wool suit with black
cessories and a gardenia cor
sage. After a trip to Florida
the couple will reside in Fordi

Mrs. Gaul graduated from
'

Thomas G Dei»; .
^•.,|M;iiit, Su|!"iintiitt»;i
Rfiinols. exiV.i'lird till-.-;

,1 Ilniuil ol Kiiiicatitta;?:
at. ;i iTiftil mri'tinx $t"\ '

I he School 22 PTA. rftllrd ijTV,
Mrs. .((inii's Buchanan, pretUV
d r i l l . t h

Introduced by Mrs. Herbert':
Knsoll, program chairman, Mt.' ,

I Desmond outlined the phenorib^'
lenal pupil prowth In the To«fi»p,
jshlp schon! systom to the point •
I win n: the local school distrifct
j now places fourth in size in tfce
I state. «
| Nevertheless, he continue^!,
the per pupil spending ratio t»«
mains amona the lowest i n
• both'jtatp ;md county. ~*"^1

"Trie kind ot schools y»u
hnvf." thi' speaker warndd,
I'an.il the kind of citizens yottf
jchildrcn will be, depends
jthc support you give
ischools You Iwve the right to
vote and determine the kind -
of schools you wish to provide."

Mrs. Florence Augustine*
principal, reported on mslgrjta
Into thi' school program par-
ents have been gaining through
the "back-to-school teas," To
date there has been an 85 to

JD5 per cent parent representa-
tion at classroom demonstia-

ons. She noted parents jre
mpressed with the variety of

methods used by teachers-to
Simulate learning.

Parents having children' In
more, than one grade observed^,
,hat methods progress froinuse
if simple cards, pictures, and

sharing of experiences in 1OW-
sr grades, to complex group
tecniques, booklets, displays,
and thought provoking disiius-
iion in the upper grade levels...

Mrs. George RechStelner and '
her room mother? committeo
were thanked by Mrs. Augus-
tine for their aid in the ba^k-
to-school project.

Plans for the annual school

Woodbridge High School.' He:
husband, a graduate of th

fair are underway, according, to
Mrs. Hy Firkser, fair Chairman/"

The school library will le*
ceiye 136 new books this year,
purchased with money raided
through the Saturday movies
and the birthday calendar, ^ r s .
Irving Witt, library chairman,
announced.

Mrs, Edward Tfhaler was in
charge of refreshments.

to be Awarded
At Valentine Dance

ISELIN—A Valentine Danci
will be held February 11 al
School 18 at 7 P. M. under thi
sponsorship' of the mothers oi
the Iselin Council, Kadets o:
America.

A series of dance contests
has been planned. Prizes will
awarded to the winner of each
icontest, and there will be a
trophy for the best all-arouni
dance, couple.

PLUSH ANIMALS

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

and
Heart

Bun's <>(

WHITMAN'S
and

SCHRAJ-KI'S
CHOCOLATES

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. 4 State & Center Sts.
Lselin, N. J. Perth Amboy. N. J.

TeL LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

_

same school, is manager of j
Stewart's Root Beer Stand,
Rahway.

Branch Elects
Mrs. Partenope

Fund Raising
Meeting Called

^0S ' tMrs. Berkowitz and Mrs. Solo-
jmon Bershinsky will be pro-

CQLONIA — The local chap-
Jtor nf Hadassah will inert with
| Mrs. Gerald Berkowitz, fund
jraisinK chairman, in her home

COLONIA - The Colon!a:12g C o l ( m i f t Ro(1(, M 0 1 l d a y .
Oaks Twig of the Rai
pital Guild elected officers last
week when they met at the
.home of Mrs. Edward A. Part-
enope.

Mrs. Partehope was named,
president, Mrs. John Picaro,1

secretary; Mrs. Donato Ciardi-
'tlo, correspondence secretary;

und Mrs. Jule Umole, treasurer.!
Among the unique pieces1

lompleted at the meeting were
lower baskets, large ebony ash

trays, an Indian' -fluted vase,1

and tall salt and pepper shak-
ers in Wedgewood colors.

The group meets again Feb-
ruary 23.

gram chairmen. All memBers
are urged Lu attend.

A portable stereophonic
phonograph and a wrist watch
will be raffled off February 15,
at the home of Mrs. Mannle
Temkin, Sherwood Drive. Tick-
ets may be purchased
Mrs. Berkowitz, FU 1-8390.
Proceeds will benefit trie Na-
tional Medical Organization,
the Medical Center, and the
Youth Aliyah in Israel.

A rummage sale will be con-
ducted in the Spring, time and
place to be announced.

COMMUNION BKEAKFAST
ISELIN — The Holy Name

Society of St. Cecelia's Parish
of Iselin will hold its monthly
meeting after a communion!
breakfast at Our Lady of1

Lourdes and Patima Hulls Sun-
day. Special guests will be the!
sons of all Holy Name mem-
bers, all Parish C.Y.O. mem-
bers, and St. Cecelia's Council
of the Knights of Columbus;
who will receive Communion on
that day for the intentions of
His Excellency George W. Ahr,
Bishop of Trenton.

GiFTS

GIFT SHOP

Corner of Moore Avenue and Berry Street, Opposite Town Hall

Valentine Party favors
Novelty Gifts

Cards For Everyone

CEASAR'S
120 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Open 6 A. M. to 8:10 P. M.

Sunday 6 A. M,(o 1 P .M.

FRANCIS C. FOLEY, JR..
announces his resignation &s a

Deputy Attorney General
of New Jersey

and

resumption of the general
practice of law with the firm of

FOLEY AND MANZIONE
1S41 pak Tree Road
laelin, New Jersey

Liberty
•)'«•»!

ADVANCE
YOUR INVESTMENT
KNOWLEDGE WITH
THIS FREE 32-PAGE BOOKLET
Do you know the 9 ratios professional analysts
use in appraisjng securities? Do you know how |
to understand vital financial statements?
We're offering a free booklet which explains.,
how to use professional methods in evaluating
your own stocks. It takes you through a typical
balance sheet—shows how to interpret each
item, make your own forecast of probable
future results. Learn how to protect yourself—
before or after you invent—with professional"
standards of knowledge. We'll be glad to send
you a copy without obligation. Just mail the
coupon.

Spear, Leeds & Kellogg
Mamlw.™ N?w York «ud American Stock focluingat

315 State Street,4 Perth Amboy
Telephone? Hlllcreet'2-8787

Open tvery Friday until 9:00 P.M.

Pttau Kiwi me ITH bookUt on uiufereAudfr̂ /lmuwiol totoninti.

NAlit-

* • . ' : • ••••
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Capitol Dome
• Prom editorial Page>

$986,722. up $140,867 or 16.7
t>er cent over 1959. The author-

lack of oandlrJateii (or the hlch
position.

Former Oovernor Alfred t,
DriacoU recommended a
from 120,000 to $30,000 for fu-

engineers had ture Oowrnors when he left
estimated lflfiO tool Income office «even years no . Oover-
for that section at $786,000. nor Meyner wai the beneficiary
Anolliei MiUstmitial (tain lniof the rttae. The Oovernor can-
toll revenue was registered at not Increase his own salary
the Bergen Plaza Immediately while In office because of a con-
south of the Feeder Road. The ntltutlonal prohibition, but he
southern rural portions showe* can pave the way for future
the smallest sains in toll rev-governors to secure a higher
enue. solar)1.

Despite two multiple-death
accidents attributed to wrong-

unable to work because of dU- New J e r s e y P o l l
ability, received approximately I '
$45,000,000 In temporary dls- (prom Editorial Pa««->
ability Insurance payments last' 10.'Sales is a fairer tax
year. . . Persons who USP;

travel trailers equipped with
uncontrollable contlnuoui fuel
supply are in danger of death M
from carbon monoxide poison-
Ing, th« State Department nf j ,
Health warns. . . . Attorney
Oeneral David D. Purmanls,
urges New Jersey Investors to;4.

way drivers under the influence
of alcohol, the ParXway during
1960 achieved one of lta most
outstanding safety records.
Bolstering Its standing as one
of the nation's safest highways.

. the Parkway last year recorded
a drop of 58 per cent In traffic
fatalities while Its toll traffic
volume row almost 9* per cent.

The Iptal of 13 fatalities In
I860 was the lpwe«t st^e the
Parkway's first full year of
operation in 1956. The 10 fatal
accidents last year equaled the
all-time low set In 1955. '

TO further perfect Its safety
record, the Parkway Authority
now prohibits motorcycles on

Governors of New Jersey will
probably receive $35,000 an-
nually In pay Instead of the
$30,000 now being paid Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner. '

Wrapped up with other flg-
ur«* In the annual budget mes-
safe of the Governor is an
itun of $35,onn which he rec-
ommends be paid to cbjef exec-
utives of the future. The Leg-
islature Is expected to approve
the Item, although there is no

JERSEY JIGSAW: - New
Jersey's motor vehicle inspec-
tion system uncovered 1,218,911
unsafe cars during 1160 and
they were ordered to be" made
safe—Anthony Qulnn, now ap-
pearing on Broadway, will as-
sume the role of Abraham Lin-
coln .at a Joint session of the
New Jersey Legislature on Feb-
ruary 21. . . . A Senate com-
mittee Investigation of the Port
of New York Authority has
been expanded to Include South
Jersey transportation problems
as well. . . . The Legalized
Games of Chance Commission
will soon be abolished and the
work assumed by a single di-
rector in the State Department

toll'htehwav" o f L ** m i ^ ^ S a f e t y- • • •
toll_hiRhwa>. A t t a n U a c l t y c o i i M l e a M l t g

iALARY RAISE: — Future Garden Pier for the develop-
ment of an ftcquarlum, under
the terms of the Farley bill In
the Legislature. . . . The Ra-
dio Corporation of America's
Moorestown plant won the
s t a t e L a b o r Department's
award for achievement lit in-
dustrial safety this year,
Transfer and reassignment of
157 State troopers recently
shook up the Department of
State Police.
115,000 New

More than
Jersey workers,

g y
make sure their securities deal-
ers are registered with the
State. . . . The 8taU Depart-
ment of Educatton reports
1,423 adults took examinations

Why They Prefer;
'HIGHER REAL ESTATE

TAXES
Property owners better able
to afford It
I don't own property; I pay
rent
Don't like the other taxes
Would be a local tax
Would have only one tax
Would cover everybody

egetablea for a living don't lrt'»HOOTH MULES FOR DEER
Mcnomonie, WIs. - Unldcn-any space stand Idle during the

(trowing season if they can help
it, and nelttor should you If
you want to get the most outlsataman, a 72-year-old farmer

tilled hunters shot and killed
a pair of mules owned by Louis.

of your garden.
ROOT AZALEAST NO

Mrs. F,. T. of Sayr«vllle also

The hunters made a mistake or
else they didn't know wh»t a
deer looked like.

7, ^Just prefer it
$. Property varies would In-

crease because of new

o q y g
Jersey high school equivalencycertificates during January..
C. H. Fields, formerly director
of Information and public rela-
tions of the Kentucky Parm
Bureau Federation, is the t»w
Secretary of the New Jersey
Farm Bureau. . . . In proposing
increased registration fees for
autos, Governor Meyner re-
minds citizens that 21 other
states subject cars to property
taxes.

to qualify for receiving New; schools
9. Property taxes would still

go up
10. I won't pay so much
'Never reported before

CAPITOL CAPERS:—For the
first time in history, there are
two Duffys on the State Dlvl-
silon of Tax Appeals—Vincent
C. Duffy, Paterson, who is trie
president, and Nell G, Duffy,

. With al-
days with

heavy snows on the ground,
improvement work of the State
Highway Department Is vir-
tually at a standstill., . . Oov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner has

of South Orange. .
most three score

recommended bit new j»«l- on your cheek?"
tlons be filled In 8tate Govern-

lnereased number of cltlwns.

EARLY
In spite of

rivers of ice, those need cata

S l l ' L ^ h . ^ u t m . ' S "Mr.."f lookVd'at h»r a»leMSal7ma^9"hfl.d luck and con-
of you gardeners.

For example, there's Mrs. L.
K. of Edison who wants some
suggestions tor vegetables to
grow In • sunny 12 by 12 spot
where the had good luck last
year with Rutgers tomatoes.

Nattrfally, to anyone used to

d is looking toward ipring, but Friends* neighbors, and otn-
|the answer to her question em, including hunWrp who lived

some distance a w , heard of
Saliman's nurd luck and con-
tributed »400 to buy him two
more mules.

LABOR LOSES POST
Organized labor's high com-

mand suffered a major disap-
pointment at the hands of the
new • Democratic Administra-
tion even before it took office.

The story was told that Mr.
Kennedy wanted Mr. Joseph D.
Keenan to serve as Assistant
Becretary of Defence for Man-
power — a sort of labor peace-
maker on defense projects.

However, Mr, Kennedy's De-
fense Secretary-designate, Rob-
ert S. McNamara, vetoed the
idea and made -it stick.

Mr. Keenan was offered ap-
pointment as Ambassador to
New Zealand. But he refused.

Pointed Farewell
"How did you get that scratch

"When I said good-bye to the
ment to provide services to an chief at the office he had a

pen behind his ear."

After some of the snow melted
and found several broken twigs,
She foal these Inside and has
beenVwplng them In water. 8 P A c E

Some are blooming.
She wants to know

-: CLASSIFIED
RATKS - INFORMATION

. .. (or ads: I,,,. .
I H M Im thr taim ,, ,"

| | OB fnr 11
4o « c h additional *<>r<l
r»y«blf In *<l»»nrf

NOTfc; N» claaMIIrd »d« N » M I over
muni t>» «»nt In

Telephone MEreur* 4-II11

chances of H i t , the twigs

STATIONS

•, . , The United States has taken
its first tentative step toward

root so she can plant

farming 40 acres, a 13 by 12 spot * £ ^ n g
wilt teem to be on the small
side. But Mrs. L. K. will be
pleasantly surprised at the

tamount and variety bl vege-
tables she can grow on a plot
this size.

Anyone who can spare j u s t « « « « « « " • ™' ™
, much v«rt mu-A for veae-jde«nlt«ly n o t l n tn« m O O d

"!jcreation of cosmic
tions for space ships.

The flnst problem Is to find

• • PROPERTY WANT,,,
WANTED —1 Oround

to one agatnst net, according w > : " - , " - n o w ^ ,,ut together:
Raymond P. Korbobo, o r n a - " ° " 8 ™ n o w w ' i
mental horticulture. specialist. and how,
1I1CUMM UU1UKU1VU1C. IITCVIIUWV. _T 1 1 — , . o SflMPS Of

n-s not that easy to get ^ i S t o L T

HELP WANTED
mALK OR FEMALE • • , — " „ .

- • - . Avenel area, to lease
REAL E8TATB SALESMAN Oi' ; to budd «iubhou«f for , , , , ' '

SALESWOMAN for n<'w of- r e a p o n s i b l e youn K „,,,„ ''"'
(Ice. corner Inman and Clover thuslasts . Slow Pokes in, '' '

cs, Cnlonla. Call ADAM o e A v P n f l i N j ,

J,2fl-2,9! J^Ji, ' l!

FKMAIK HEI,P WANTED • * M18C' f 0 B

so much.ywd space for vege- *«nlteljr not In the mood for ( b o u n d fo|. t r l p s o t exploration
l l d th l systtmftiidtables can't afford to grow

sweet corn, for example, that
needs lot* of room — or water-
melons.

FOR SALAD BOWL
' But the can get a lot of salad
makings out of a 12 by 12 gar-
dth — lettuce, endive, carrots,
radishes, cabbage, not to men-
tion staked tomatoes. There's
information about them in the
Rutgers vegetable garden man-
ual which \ sent her.

Planning is the answer when
you have a small space. Your
plan will help you decide which
crop go#a where, and also—
what's wjually Important —
which crop will f6Uow another
that finishes.

Gardeners who depend on

Just enjoy your azalea blooms |
as long as they last, then ad-
mit you're beat is his advioe.

SNOW DAMAGE
Also, trim off the aulea bush,

space platforms could become

Inns' for astronauts;
•Ips of exploration

'around the solar system—and j
beyond.

BUYS FOOD FOR NEEDY
Secretary ot Agriculture Or-|

* 0 0 P - " • • u w t : ° * • # » • " " •**» • • • • • • • . • « • •• — - — — •

lain Street, Woodbrldge, original cartons „ ,
2-9 1149 SO: SacririCf »» So r ,

_ .. ._ '2028 or CH.7-04W.
BE YOUR OWN BOS8, ,

Start your own career in the. - - - - :)

Also, trim off the aulea bush, , - •
cutting the broken twigs backlvllle L. Freeman announced
to the nearest larger branch.

Atal«as and rhododendrons
are quite likely to suffer under
such heavy snows, especially
the lower branches that bear
the most weight. If you think

that tlie Government will buy
meat, «gga and other ltemn to
provide greater variety ln the
program of food donations for
the needy.

Poods to be bought will be1

a lot of your plants, it may pay caned. pork and gravy,
you to do a little shoveling to edible pen beans and dried
ease their snow burden. iwhols egg solids.
, p r remember to do it next! About 3,500.000 persons In 42j

tfee if your plants escaped »tat« are. wulving surplus

COMETICS available to
ble, pnerRetlt women; we
you. Phone Mrs. Ofay 1
5146 for home Interview.

. . _ _ , NEVER D8ED p •,..,,
; home 9* 1 J. t.io oo <;, ',

t_ $35.00 Other sizet o r. ,
'iuum 120.00-.Oriental. «,

3 .B CH 7-04M.

FOR SALE

food at this time.damage.

V a t i c a n excommunicates' U. N. conciliation group to
Haitian officials. ;sec Lummumba.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Adding Machines

ing Machines
$39 .50

up

Typewriters
$1Q.5O

lip

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
250 Ambojr Ave.. Woodbrldgt

SALES t 8KaVI('E

Tel. ME 6-0010

Fuel Oil

Coal & Oil

LET US
Solvt Vour

HEATING PROBLEMS
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations
KEROSENE

Call

MErcury

44400

AVENEL
COM. t OIL CO.

$21 Railway Avenue, Avenel

JOHN J . BITTING

I Mobil]

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean of
Triendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Pulton Street

Woodbridge

Glass and Mirrors -'- Moving & Trucking Photography

Funeral Directors

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carterct Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI I-571S

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

(Opp. Whlli tliurch)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open H . M. t« 10:30 V. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreury 4-0554

• • ' / . .

Avenel Pharmacy
H i BAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-lBlf

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Gr*et)ni C»ri»

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL BOMES

CtUkuwea am
420 Eaat Avenue

Perth Amboy
22 Ford Ave., Forda

VA «-M5$

Furattore

WINTER BROS.
WayiMt Fvi. SM

Half Yearlj Clearaiice
Sale Now In Profress!

• Uigjer V'tiuti • Top Brands

• Better Sendee « Lower Prlc,

St. George Avenue at I . 3.
Highway 1, Avenel

(*( Uu Woadbrlde*
Cl«v«rl«al Clnlc)

Open • A. « to 1 P M.
Ind. Sit.

Phone HErcurj i-6666

Advertise
Your

Business
In This
Space

for Only

$14
a Month

Residential & Industrial
PLATE GLASS and

STORE FRONTS

ALUMINUM
Combination

STORM
WINDOWS

and
JALOUSIES

Free Eatimatei

• Mirrors • Shower Doort
• Desk & Furniture Tops

MILTON GLASS CO.
79 t . Milton Avr., Rahwaj
Hi Block from Ptnn Eutlon)

Tel. FU 8-7373

Liquor Stores

A V E N E L
LIQUOR STORE

featuring
Large Selection of Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Cue
Alto Imported Beet

Prompt FREE Delivery
Tel. ME 4-2074

145 Avenel Street
AVENEL, N. J.

Move "IDEAL WAY"
IMinne FU-8-39H

AC.KNT NATIONAL VAN*
LINES

128B St. Ueorje Ave, Avenel
3-4 Roomi - tZO, *2S, » «
5-6 Rooms - *S5, $40. ISO

Music Instruction

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE

MODERN, EASY WAY!
NO ACCORDION TO

BUY
Private Lessons:
• International
• Modern

Classical

Befinnen and
Advanced
Students
Accepted

W« firry • full line of Muilul
Initrumenti uid Accestortet

rerth Amboj'i Oldett EsUbtUhe4
Accordloa Center

23 I n r t at the Hunt LocaUoa

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

Eit>bU|hed 19JI
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 SUte St.. P. A. VA S-12H

Telephone HErcurr 4-1889

WOODBRIOGE
Liquor Store

MARi ANBBASCIK, Prop.

CompleU) Stock of Domestio
and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, HOMK,
OPFiCB KKV8
DUPLICATED.
SAFES SOLD. 0

Ice Bkatu - i iwi »nd Limn
Miiwen Khiiptned on prciulwi

Paint Specials! !
Interior t'Ut White (in oil)
per ikllon _ IJ.I»

.Interior Flat White (I.IUD
per fillou - |3.9i
lultrlor Flit Colon
Ktr i«llo»
temi-Ulou A Clou E
(fu ull - White •«!})
per saiivn , S3.H

J70 AHIUtV AVICNUK
WOOOBUDOt
Ttl. M» 4-ltM

Ope* O«ilj | A.M. ta 1 f.M.
CLOSKA SUNDAY AU, UAY

^PJri#flW^O

WANTADS

fa Woodbridge It's The

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

• AecuiUtw
• FlUo
• Voc»l

Uettnaen
Clan.
Ua Initm-
raenti to
Buy!

Cull ME 44)750

Private Lessons on the
• Goltax

• Trunpel
tnd other
Uiitru meats

« Sludent
Rental
PUD

t Muitctl
icceeurltt

AU Mates at '
UUUHOMSU ing AmpiiOer«

C*tl Now tor Informatlra
HI

SAMMY RAY'S
Mu»lu aud K«pair 8bop

MAM I.AglHllRA. Crup
M fcaxa «Jperlme« i t UKnicifi
187 New Brunswick ATMHM

rORD8. N. J.

Pictures Make
Wonderful Gifts!

Call for an appointment
MR 4-3651

CAMERAS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

CAMERA EEPAIR
PASSPORT PHOTOS
PHOTOSTATS
I AMINATION
ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALIARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon., Wed. II ta I

Tues., Thurs., 8at. II to £
Friday II to I

Plmiiig A HeaUig

For Dependable
Service Call

II. LEFFLER
Uoenied

Plumbing & Heating
CONTBACTOK

LI &8187
II KMW««> UrMt, latlln

ED FREY
Furmtil; With Chul«( F»rr

Plumbing & Heatiig
Clectrio Sewer 8«nk*

Telephone;

MEreury 4-1711

867 HamU Avenue

Radio & TV Service
Set Need
&FFAIKT

Call.
MK 4-4361

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALKS and SERVICE
15J A vend Street. AT«WI

•ntrnau lastallu
tuftn t»4*4 VIM *l Oi» *****

Classifieds
Bring Results

Reoflsg Sifflles

M. Kovacs
326 Pershing Avenue

CARTERET

• Roofing Supplies

• Gutters

• Leaders, Etc

Phone

KI 1-6878 - KI 1-6792

Tax Returns

Reefing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Roormr and ahMt Metal Work

(85 ST. GEORGE AVE.WOODBRIDGE
Repairi

of all

Types

Air-CaodiUonlni
Wans Air But

btaun tjtum
Motai Ouardi

rot ma nrnims
Mr «-tl4I or HI *-iUt

Henry Jansen ft Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Rooflni, Metal CeUlnji

and Furnace Work

588 Aider. Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephon* MErciunr 4-1241

Service Stations

INCOME TAX
PREPARED
Individual or

Smalt Business
(Booklutplnt SerMcc)

Frank J. Novak
121 Bidfedale. Avenue

Woodbrldce, N. J.
Phone ME 4-6680

Watch Repairing -
Top

Crafts-'
manahlp

Modest
Prices

All Work
Done on
Premisei

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS
ME 4-1086

94 Main St. WoOdbrldie

SERVICES

All Type* Electtlcni w
Free Estimate

E. BRY3ON — U !i-n;

1851 F<iRD Automatic shift; .
good condition: $85.00, BOY'S

ENGLISH HACER. Two-wheel.'
2«-lnch. $M.OO. Call FU 1-
3382 after 5:00 P.M. 2-8'

FREEZER. UPRIOHT, 700-lb.'
capacity.' Originally $300.00, If YOUR DBINKINO I <-

uiikc nev. Fieezer and food; com* a problem Aim
guarantee $130.00. Call KI l-'Anonyinou» can nelt> vo,
2375 2-9';B1 MSlo or wrlU P o

,—t, 3B3. Woodbrldjf
FIRI WOOD, *ll oak. Woodj . , 2 „

for stoves $12.00; fireplace"
wood $15,00. Call PArkway 1 - H A V T N O TROUBLE »,tl,
4539 or PArkway 1-3797, , u ^ r e g j ^ Blectrlr sc»..

MORTGAGES

er removes root* nun.
t and stoppage from c,.,
-p ipes , dralni and sewen NO|

PRIVATE PARTY has m»n-dig(!tn|. no dMHkiea n;;,j|
money available. Write and efficient CHI i r=T.-

Box 101, c/o this newspaper. iPlumbing and Heatlmi \n
1/19-2/16 8007. , 2 1-: : ] |

ABOUT YOUR HOME
Would you like to start some

seeds indoors for spring plant-
ing? This makes a wonderful
family project: Children are al-

in growing

order to dft
well, will need certain definite
things: warmth, plenty of light,
enough water, but not too much

ways Interested
things.

The seeds, In

Use vermlcullte or sKi
sphagnum mots to star
seeds in. If you want tun
steam it in a preismc ,
Bring the pressure to 5 ;••
for a moment. This is I«;
ease prevention, Use a mild t.i- \
infectant dust on seeds

A good container tor .
ing your seedlings can br:
from lining A flower pin
plastic or aluminum futl.:

and nourishment. Be sure to a tent over the top with !'•;
start early enough to make theethylene held in place *;•
effort worthwhile.

The best temperature to
start your seeding at is between
fiO and 70 degrees—night and
day. Start them in a sunny
window or under flourescent
lamps. Never allow them to dry
nut but provide good drainage.
Consult seed packets for the
best planting time. It will vary
according to the section of the

rubber band.
Sprinkle fine seeds on u

soil or moss, Urge seed M.
be lightly covered with
Place the pot in a pan ol w.r I
and leave until moistim- <!. »i |
on top, Always water fnm i
low.

After the seedlings sin/* i:.
first leaves you can iu',<
a weak feeding Of liq-::-
once a week. Beforecountry yeu live in

It Is a good Idea to give your'outdoors, ptaM the pnt.s'
young plants, a good feeding ofjfqr a lew hours each (Il-
liquid plant food a day or twojshade. This will acclimav
before you move them out-[Transplant after dan •
doors. froit Is past.

•5

Water Softeiers
SALES

SERVICE
RENTALS

Watei Softener Sail
Soft Water I M P

Swimming PMI Supplies

SERVISOFT
OP WOODBS1DGE
921 8 t QMrge A*enu«

Wwdbridie

ME 4-1815

T O M GARAGE
J. F, Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridgc

MErciur 4-3540

W e n SpcclalUU In
• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Frlitiig

WANT-ADS
BWW4J0ME-

BACON

FOR QUALITY

SewligMacbiietorvict.

H O V A N E C
SewligMaeilMService

BOMI DCMONiTBATIONI

mi "wtiiv tig-in

MurUsa
MaekuiM

i
. . raru

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

857 Rowevelt Avenue
C1BTERET, N. J.

HAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too large

or Too Small
Yes, call today . n o
fee for estimates. Well
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THl WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO,
1G-30 Green Stteet

W

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AM) MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
IB GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N J

O Enclosed please find $4.00 (ot one-jeui
wbscrlption to:

Q IMDEPBNDENT-LEADBl
O CARTERET PRE88
O EDI8ON TOWN3HIP-FOIID8 BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

• ADDRESS _

• TOWN

tlA«

FOR BUSINESS IS|
OUR BUSINESS'
Whether it's A form i"
expedite your office »i'
eratlons or a booklet Ul

stimulate your sai<v
we'll design and pf"1 ll

to your best advantaf
Our delrverlM will |:

right on the dot a'1'1

our priCM will
wnie, toot

IMDOLESEX PRESS
It OftiN If MET

kU-4-l'H
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ind the strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK'

i,rn «• H " M t '

M Kaily Church andj

,(l iy School.
, chuiTli School an«

M , Sunday School
vniit-h Group.

GOSPEl

Avenue and

Piilor

Sunday School!

,,.s Ernest Baratws

ulrnt. A d u l t Bible

sMii(. hour, teaohtr

\ M., Morning worship
Nursery Is provided,

,, M s e n i o r youth

WOODRRIDGF,
METHODIST CHURCH

Ret. Theodore S, Seitininf, Minuter
R«t l.uthei Martin,

Anlittnt Pmtnr for Yonth
Qtttfr K. RIKHT,

Orfknlit Mid Choir mrtctor
Jtmri Shtrrard III,

lup.rltittnd.nt of Chunk fchool
8and»j Services

9:46 A. M.. Church School
nd Bible Class.

11:00 A. M. Morning Wot-
ship.

6:30 P M, Junior Intermedl-
Fellowship.

7;00 P. M., M.YJ".

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

f0 Cooper Avenue, IieUn
tokM Buaut rnnktl

m, Morttrt SUitnw, Cuntof
Sabbdth Services, Friday ere

nlni 8:09,.

r M,, Evening Oospe!

vtN'GEUCAL AND
ft 1IORMED CHURCH

.lamf» 8trwt
| i , n ( | , f ME 4-175:

r\ iniii t irj , Mlnlittr
' Sunday Services:

" A. M. Sunday School
i v M Enuluh 8ervW»
> A M. H u n g a r l a

V

M. Youth p
r Sunday ol the month—

M Ladles Aids Society

r. Religious l i

' F i r s t * LoranUf;

M1;IV

<Second*
. 7:30.

(Pourthi

O(Mc«ri

BrotheT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

ahway Atenoe and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldie

R«T. AIM N. Nemeth. Pi I tor
Junci Minh, Student Attliunt

Fred A. Brltjn, jr., Orstnlit

Sunday
a:30 A. M , Church School.
11:00 A. M., Morntag Wor-

ihlp.
3:00 P. M., Junior Christian

Endeavor,
8:00 P. M., Junior High
nlt*d Presbyterian Youth.
7:00 P, M, Senior High

fnlted Presbyterian'Youth.
Meettnn

Session, nrrt Tuudar. I P. M.l

OUR U D t OF PEAOF,
CHURCH

Nfw Brunswick Avenue, Ford*
RtT. Joteph BraoioiMkl, P«ilnr

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 9:00.
10:00 and U:00 A. M. and 11
noon.

weekday Masses, 6:45 and
S A. M.: Friday, 0:45. B:()0
8:45 A. M. ' )

Monday
Novtna, 7:S0 P, M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, B :00 j]

8T. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and division Street*
P«»th Amboy

tier. Stephen &**ot, Pnt«r
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A. M.

Early English Mass. 8:00 A. W
and|Ohuroh Bflhool, 000 AM

Vespers, Saturday nights am
before holidays at 7:00 P. M

Children's Holy Communion
irst Sunday of tvery month.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Anhae, Woodbrldie
R*r, lutlitl Ntwbttttr, Kikbl
Friday, 7:»0 P.

Sabbath servloes.
M., regular

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF IBELIN

Oak Tree Road
R«T. *or,er D. l ldt tur , PMtor

Sunday:
Morning Worship: 8:48 A. M

and 11:15 A. M.
Church S c h o o l : Nursery

through third grade, 8:45 A. M
Nursery through sixth grade
10:00 A. M, Junior Hlfh church
school and Westminster Far
lowshlp 4:30 P. M.-t:30 P. M

SenloT High Westminster Fel-
lowship, 7;00 P. M.-O'.SO P. U.
Adult BibU Study. 10:00 A.M.

Monday: Sessluu, third Mon-
day. 8;00 P. M. Ladles Aid. sec
ond and fourth Mondays, 8:00
P. M. Brownies, every Monday
at 8:45 P. M.

Tuesday: Deacon*, first Tues-
day, 7:30 P.M. Women's Guild.
Fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday: J u n i o r Choii
Senior Choir, 8:007:00 P. M.

P.M.
Thursday: Trustees, second

Thursday. 7:30 P M. G i r l
Scouts, every Thursday, 7:00
P, M.

Friday. Boy Scouts, 7:30
P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Raliwayi Masonic Temple

1S4S Irving Street
Sunday at 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Beauty is a theme of the

iLesson-Sermon entitled "Soul
to be presented'at Christian
Science services Sunday.

The divine source of beauty
will be emphasized In the Bible
readings, Including theso verses
from Psalms: "Give unto thi
Lord the glory due Into his
name: worship the Lord in tlv
beauty of holiness" (29:2.
'And let the beauty of the Urn

with Key to the Scripture*" by
Mary Baker Eddy this selection

111 bo read (246:23). "Man.
:overncd by Immortal Mind, Is
ilwuys beautiful and grand.

Each succeeding year unfold*.

Saturday; Couples Club, sec-
ond Saturday, 8:00 P. M.

our God be upon us" (90:17)
From "Science/ and Healtl

wisdom, beauty, and holiness*

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

It Fourth Street, Fords
Ret. IMSB >. Stohi

Organists: E d d i e JMobson
and Miss Barbara Prltache,

Matin Service 8:15 A. M. '
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45.
Third Sunday 8:18.

Sunday School and Blbtt
Classes, 9:30 A. M.

\\

Trustees session, Tuesday, B at 8:00 P. M.

Altar-Rosary Society, first
Monday after flftt Sunday atll
8:00 P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday alter second Sunday ||

d:.••sday: J u n i o r Choir

^dav: A d u U Choir

tiiiv; Brownie Troop, 7:00
: Olrl Scout, 7:00.

1 1 : i r d a y : Confirmation
10.00 A.M.

•T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

n and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

M*t. witma H. firm,
Holy Communion 1:00 A. M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints Days and Holy Dayi

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

CONGREGATION
BWil JACOB

Lwi ItNtt, AvMMt
R»MI nunp Bruit
8:30 P. M. Friday

10:00 A. M. Saturday — Jun-
ior Congregation.

TtlNTTT IflSCOPAL
Rahway Aftme, WottbriOgt
Rn. wimm a. l a n i m , uttor

Alion BrMdM, Oritnlit

Sunday Services
1:00 A. M. Holy Communion
9:30 A. M. Church School

<HQIT Communion, l it Sun-
day of the month]

11:00 A. M. Holy Communion
(1st and 3rd Sundays) and
Sermon. !

Morning Prayer arid 8ermon
(2nd and 4th Sundays),

P. M.
Demons, third "Tuesday,
M.

Junior Choir, Fridays, 4-5
M.

Senior Choir, Fridays,
. M.
Superintendents,

day,
Church School, 2nd Wednes-

day.
White Church Outld,

and fourth Mondays.
Ladles' Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesdays.
Women's Association, first

Thursday.
Cancer Dressings, first

third Wednesdays.
Boy Scouts, Fridays,

P. M.

and

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

florid* Graft Road
BovtlawB

Jowph MnrolS, MtaltUr
Richard

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A. M. '

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

8T, JOHN VIANNI* CffUHCH

IJAMKS- R.C. CHURCH
,v Avenuf, Woodbrldgo

Hrv Mier. tbtrki O.
Md'orrlilln, Putor

| R . I (lusliu Nipoteoa,
uiht.int Putar

Hrv willlim Bam,
MsKtant Futot

t,diiv Massos: 6:45, 7:45.1
lu-Hi! nnd 11:00 A, M.
•IT..i M-rvlces every Tuei -
J:!)0 1'. M,

(!••. Masses, 7:00 am
M.

S i CONGREGATIONAL
III II OF WOODBRIDOE

irittr, MlnMcr ol «•••»€
Kenntttt McCda,

ninnirnt ol Churth

fSEUN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
belin, New Jeney

Itt. iflUUa KlrkT, rutor
Sunday Services:
9:49 A M. Sunday school for

all ages.
11:00 A.M. Morning worship

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs. WU-

Kirby,
7:45 P. M. Eventifk CMtpe

[Service

Jmnie* High
to. Walttt lUtihNB, raMot

R«f. muum J. EokMdu, Artitut
rutor

Sunday Masses 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
and 13 noon.

Confessions heard before all
Masses.

Dally Masses 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Rectory,
Colonla.

Ttusflsy
PTA meeting third Tuesday ||

ol each month at 8:00 P. M.
Thursday

Female C h o i r Rehearsals,||
8:00 P, M.

Confessions
Every Saturday 11,A. M. un-ll

Ul noon, 4 to 8 P. M. and 7II
9 P. M, and sometimes
days before Holy Days of||

Ibllgatlon.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
IseUn

"•T. John WUui, r.rtor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,11

1:45, 1:19, «:S0, 10:00, 10:15.1
10:45,11:00,11:30 and 12 noon.

Weekday Masse*, 7:00 and||
8:00 A. M.

•TOST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlth Street

Perth Amboy
Rn. rtttr Kowalchok, rirtor
11 too A. M., Morning WorshlpU
8:45 A, M.. Sunday School.
6:15 P. M, Baptist Youthi|

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Qospol||

|8ervlce. .
11:00 A.M., Communion Sun-ll
iy, first Sunday ot eacb|j

SMBttl.
Wtdnesday, 8 P.

Meeting.
M.. Prayer

47 Olendale Road,

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
"A Friendly Church

on the Triangle"
PfeUftr Blvd.

aad KrochBUlly Are.
Ptrth Amboy, New lersey

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
«tv. S U B U M I Mikt, Futor

Sunday Msms. 7:00, 8:00,11
9:00, K:O0 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday M a n n at 1:00 A. M
Novtna In honor of St. An-1

thony each Tuesday at 1:151
P.M.

10:00 A. M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship and

8:00 P. M Tuesday: Cottage {Communion.
Prayer Meeilngs.

7:4J P. M. Wednesday: Btble
[Study.

Sunday I | ; oo p. u . First Monday of
M , churth s^hoolL^nu,: T»u*m
'Child care " '_

"»;00 P. M. Second Monday:
jo A M . CTiuich Schoo l /^^a Meeting.

P.
ii second1 grade,
M.. Coffee

'I1

6:30 P. M. 2nd and 4th Mon-
dH o u r days: Mlsslonettes under dlrec-

\ , n, , „,> Uw>-of Mn. J. Waldhelm at|
N.. Pilgrim Fellow-^,, h o m e < t M C o Q W . A v e i l u e ;

(stlln.
1:00 P. M. first Friday ot

— AH Welcome —

UNITED CHURCH of CUJtlSr
o( CLARK.-COLONIA

Bethlehem Union Csmrek, da te
Mv. o«orn A. tbolti, Psstof
9:45 A. M.. Church School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.

l>
Meetings

IViard. 8:00 P. M Month: Women's Missionary
ICwnctt wider direction of Mrs

flrat'R. Workman.n. School BUff,
fl nu P. M. !
i dr.-wings second and; COLOMA GOSPEL CHAPEt

Vrd:;>.<day 1:30 P. M \ 411 Inman Avenae at Weft
("To, third MondayJ Street, ColonU

''• , Sunday School and Bible
i Phi. second and classes »:30 A. M.
•v.« 10 P. M. Ctogpel Service Sunday 7:30
v fnit S u n d a yip, M.

Christian Women's Home
fmnth Thursday Bible Class Thursday. 1:30 P. M

Young People's Meeting Frl-
liy 7 45 P. M.

t •

KRASNER'S GIFTS
Invites You to

Come to Our Fourth Anniversary

Now in Progress!!
Wednesday 7:45|

11. ;v, 6:45 P. M

VSDKKWS CHURCH
Avrurl

J'llin ttttn fttlsr

. Ma.wj 7:30 A. M

JIWUB COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLOMA

SIS Inman Arenut
Rtkkl Dtlld Sfhelpteld

Services Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 u> 12.
Junior Servlcea Saturdays

Ma*M'« 1:00, B:QOjfrom 10:30 to 12.
l)!'. and 12 noon. I Hebrew School Tuesday and
• ••» ••jarurday. 4-5. Thursdays'3:30 to 5, and 5 to
•' M tl30 P. M

With

Lincoln Cbramr

STEP ON-CAH
(JJI- ^ \ QQ

ttX limn K.S7S/
Kr(. »:»! ^J

Beautiful CrjrnUl

SALT aid PEPPER
SHAKERS

Proclamation
HEAS, enhancement of personal attrac-

^•iics.s has been vital to the confidence of all
bfings almost since the beginning of

and

WHKHEAS, the skilled hairdressers and cos-
'i')»ists in the Township have aided con-

l( 'ii)iy not only in keeping up high standards
nt donating time and talents to residents

Hospitals, mental institutions and homes for
wit in order that their mental outlook may

\ftmA, ani4 1

Tail
(. »1 98 9ft

12" H»nd-P«lnted China

RELIGIOUS STATUES
• auted lleutt
• BlMMd Virgin • ! n A
• infant of Hrî uc I . 3 9

Hci fin

CHROME

BREAD TRAY
VKRY HPKCMU .66e

and hearts lifted! »nd
I WMEttEAS, the tfitlonal Hairdressers and

iiogists Association has requested that
k of February 12,1961, be designated as
.Salon We«k in the United States,

Now, THEREFORE, I, J^ederick If. Adams,
the Township ot Woodbridgf, do here-

the wee^of February t& Wl, as
Salqn Week, ,

PRIDERICK M. ADAMS,
" M a y o r

fesL: . •

VANITY LAMPS
Witb lue-lrlrnmtd A A >
rtbrUi Sh»dti I I . • «
Rc|. I1U8 Pur U

Sk-Cup Decorator

CHINA TEA POT
Vfrj

Ht|. |l.49 77
CHROME

Gravy Boat and Tray

3.99V«r; Special

CHROME CAN-O-MAT

WALL CAN OPENER
With MAUNET

Ktt . JI.W 5
Sturdy, insolated

ICE BUCKET
Wild swinc-hindle
and hiniefl cover.
Ht(. fl.98

Modern White »nd Gold

TABLE LAMPS

999
35" H«4!
Compute with
Mttclilof Shud
Ref. fl2.SH K*.

Many, Many Other Itema Reduced During Our
Anniversary Sale — Come In!

Op.n U.Ur WO A. M. U, « P. M.

ER1S
P. «•

KRASNER1S (HFJS
t <N Ch'rr, Stmt) Eahw.ylitt

1
Strwt <N«r Ch'rr,

Phone FU 8-0088

J

LET'S TALK SENSE!!
Of course - school construction costs money.

Of course - ALL taxpayers share the burden.

But remember this! Real estate values in a community change.
And they change up or down depending on many circumstances.
Police protection? Fire protection? ADEQUATE sclfod ficili-
ties? Would You want to move into a community without
them? Of course not!

But right now - in Woodbridge - here's what some of our school
facilities look like. , .
School No. 1, Woodbridge - Built in 1876 (85 years ago), this school has

three times been recommended for abandonment (in 1915,
1940, and 1960) and has long ago proved to be inadequate
AND MUST BE REPLACED.

!"NoV 93*°r t Tfeadifog - Surrounded by a refinery, this building is

totally unfit as a school site AND MUST BE REPLACED.

School No. 16, Colonia - On continual split-session for 14 years, this school is
not adequate for the children in the area and it must have
tOVR CLASSROOMS ADDED.

Barron Avenue Junior High - Originally built as a high school, this school
v desperately needs additional facilities in order TO MEET

MINIMUM STATE REQUIREMENTS.

%e proposed $1,475,000 School Referendum is designed to cor-
rect these community eyesores.

Are you a young married couple?
, Are you the parents of pre-school or school-age children?

Are you a happily retired grandparent?
Are you a business couple?

" Are you a Woodbridge businessman? A commuter?

No matter what your family status; no matter what your calling; YOUR
future and the future of our entire community depends on improving our
schools and improving the quality of education in our township.

Ydu owe it to yourself — and \ your family to

VOTE YES!!
for the 1961-62 School Budget and the Capital

' 1

Improvements Referendum.

'TUESDAY, FEB. 14, 1961
POLLS OPEN 2:00—9:00 P.M.

Paid tor, an* «*»ried by: Cltoeni Committee for Reptacemwt of School #1.
\ U . School # H 1 , Woodbridge P.T.A. School #9, Port BMdtnt .
P.T.O. flthool #3-16, Oohmla PXA. Barren Avenue Junlof High School,n n

Woodbridge, N, J.
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Snow, Snow, Beautiful (?) Snow Doctor Talk
By JOHN B. REMBERT, M. D.

During former President El-

ing, this Interest commences Is encouraging and should re-
lleve much of the fesr expert-

d
only in th» older Individuals —
in many caaes
group It la a problem of fear,
in most cases trtfs fear Is un-

but (heir occasional
report that t h e n I* an actual

In the older enccd by many middle-aged
people _ past experiences Ju»
tlfy our hope for future ellmln-j
ation of many heart conditions.

term of office h e C r e a s e ' n the r,umber of old-wnhowerB term of office h e ,
sufTered a heart attack and | f pe°v]e ^ h r e r t * " " * ta

since that time most Americans true.
havo become qtllte aware of! B u t lh<" Increase in heart dls-
Uie heart dl«-a«p problem -*-
perlmpg many reader's arc stil l e r f t l **yt - flr»t today people
confused by the many conflict-
ing news stories, • so this col-

ease can be explained In sev-

are living longer and secondly;

K. of P. Plans
I For Smorgasbord

ation of many hea )
with all the recent surgical

WOODBRIDGE—At ft meet-
ing of Parkway Locke. Knights
of pythlas. Tuesday night at

procedures developed for thejfl.3O fct Woodbrldge American
correction of heart defects. W(tUm Hall. Seymour Mermci-
both congenital and acquired,^i,, will report on plans for
Expenditures for further cardl- t n c charity smorgasbord and
ao study and development of rilinrt scheduled for April 15 at.

i t i H l ly
surgical techniques promises
bring a sreat reduction In tM;

li f h r t

p Masonic Hall,
chancellor Commander Har-

dbecause of Increased medicai amount of disability from heart|old LiibcH advised a proposed
umn will attempt""throuRh acknowledge American doctors disease. health Insurance plan for mem-
aerieg of articles to explain the!a« properly classifying heart I n future articles the phyle- be.rs nnrl their famines wi 1 oc
human heart. diseases that In the past* would nioRlcal function of the heart nplnined during this meeting

Ocoartonally ymmg people have been attributed to other!win ^ oxplnlned and specific A social will be held alter
'heart conditions, such as high the business meeting and rebecome quite concerned about*81""'

their 'hearts, genernlly apeak-i The outtapk for the future blood pressure.
the
freshments willDe s enea

CONORR88 IN

Democratic l e a d , - ,
shifted the mwhinrn ':'
new Coifgress Into i,,,.,"' "
while awalUrw l eg^ , , , 1 '
posals from the w w p,." ht

Several pieces of nmJ !'"'
latlon have already' h'' -•
troduoed and aeslnneti i,'" [

mlttees for hearltiRs 'r"'
The budget whlr.h Ul,

to Congress by far,,,,,,. '' !r

dent Elsenhower. |s tlll,' , '
of much discussion. '''

TOO Puhllr
C u s t o m e r - I wamto.r,.

that suit In the windw '

Salesman - Sorry M|.
you'll have to use thi' dr' '
room. ^lr'!

MCSHINT. TO THK STORK: Lt. William Burns, of WoodbridRr Police Drpnrtment, who lives on Holton Street. Sr-
waxen, is shown trudging through the snow in an attempt to get to the store to buy his paper Sunday, his day off.

A BIG JOB AHEAD: Owners of these cars on Grady Drive must have looked with jaundiced eye »t their mhirln
Saturday mominj. When tills photograph was taken it was still snowing heavily.

"I.TI

«

T-

; ,""' PtotJGfll WENT THKOL-nii: This was the scene on Bunn's Lane, Woodbridge, Sunday morning, after the township
, had ploughed part uf the street that was not closged with cars. The shovel brigade started later in the day.

Hap
For Your CHILDREN

For Your SCHOOLS- -\
For the cause of good Education

VoteYESn

All the Way
On St Valentine's Day!

Board of Education Budget
February 14,1961

Endorsed by

• 4 —

*»» t t e {MM* at the WMdbrtate Swim
dub owned by William (Judck after the utortq had aubsidrif.

Executive Committee of Parent-Teacher Association, Schools No 1 and 1 L
Woodhridge '

Parent-Teacher Organization of Schools No. 2 and 16, Colonia
Parent'teacher Association of Schools No. 4 and 5, Avenei
Home and School Association of School No. 6, kelin
Parent-Teftcher Association of School No. 7, Fords
Home and School Association of School No. 8, Keasbey
Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 9, Port Reading
Home and $chool Association of School No. 10, Hopelawn .
Home and School Circle of School No. 12, Sewaren '
Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 14, Fords
Parent-Teacher Assocjation of School No. 15, Iselin
Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 19, Menlo Park Terrace
Executive Committee of Parent-Teacher Association, School No. 22, Colonit
Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 23, Avenel ' i
Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 24, Iselin

r^oodbridge Junior High School Parent-Teacher Association (Barron
Fords Junior High 'School Parent-Teacher Association
Iselin Junior High School Parent-T«?acher Association '

i - ,

Polls Open 2:00 P. M. -^ 9:00 P. M.
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(poking

H,, \ we. continue with
,,f fresh, frozen, or

| ,,„,,, |M. This delicious
,„ hi> used In many

Clirrry
, ,M,s rniinrd sweetened

, ,.; l l l diced bananas
( ,p , lwpppd nula

i ( ' i n 1 maishmallows
, ,„. jii«y"niiaisc
, •„„ riTiini. whipped stiff

!,', i m ihe cherries well and
.,';,„!, ihr other Ingredient*,

.,, irmicc loaves and ..
,„,, the chopped, nuU. Be

, ,,, drum the rhefrles well
,", h .m . the cream stiffly

,,.„.,! Add the dressing, •
;.y'.,i ;i limr. ukingcare not

,• IIHI much

ChftTj Cakes
, .,,,,„ i CUP of butter with

;p u[ brown RUifar, gradual*
' • .id in the yolk of 1 egg Arid
. .„, ,,f sifted flour, stir and
:,d thoroughly. J W in «ntll

place oh a # e a s e d pan
i '. j nation with ? fork. Presa

randird or hnlved maraaehino
.,':•:v m each cuke and bake

;, moderate nven.

(Tirrry Fruit Cup

l pup canned cherries
l cup sliced peaches
R Mint randies
1 cup crushed .
! cup diced grapefruit
' cup cherry Julee
i ii Kin the fruit from Juice
I chill. Dissolve mint* in

hi i rj- Juice, then chill. Fot
irviiiK arrange the fruit In
I'.rocrt RISMM »"d four Juice
-,>r the fruit,

Ch»rry Lemonade
•j cups sweetened cherry

Juice
l Cup lemon Juice
1 Cup sugar
Muke a syrup of the sugar ojr

i, cup of water and
3 minutes. Combine nil

E|..< Ingredients and pour over
Kicked Ice.

Cherry Me
1 Quart cherries stoned
1 Cup sugar
I Tablespoons flour
1 Tnblespoons butter
inn' n pie pan with pastry.
ind Migar and flour, mix
,>i(,-,i -lily with cherries. Fill
i' pun Dot with butter. Add

op iilist. Press edge* together
(lute edges. B e t a 10

ninnies in oven 441 decrees,
lu-n reduce heat to 400 degree*

kid < oolc for 30 to 38 minutes.

TV Today -
Having hit the Jackpot with

Vmston Churchill; The Valiant
.ir- ABC is now planning a
n:l;u biographical series. Net-

•: officials are tight-lipped
nit the project, will say on-
>l«ai they're working on •

<\;v\ to Churchill. But It's our
1 • M former Presidential
e.-s wrrtary Jim Ha*erty,
i.v r.'iidliix down a vice pfeal-
: >•}• ui ABC, will clear the
>:• l>r Mr. Eisenhower to be
• mixrt When ABC'i The
'.u.iJ.-rs h replaced In April by

^.\ih.i:t Jungle, theme music
• tl»> new series Will come
'in Duke Ellington. . . . NBC

definitely set 'Thirty-five
rv u( Broadcasting" as a
«i;d n-half hour special for

: lull You Are There pro-
"i- Kotwt LewU Shayon will
t'c head writer. The pro-
') will be sltnul-cas( ttorco-

on radio and color

When irtchard Boon* quits
•' oun, Will Travel, the
i* may no without him. One
''•<• plitiu calU for Paladin
i» killed and a pejelng

•: • r to pick up the (alien
: | |t ••• t;uii, hoUi«r and call
fuiilh. Auoth«r Idea ha i a

"•'••'• of Paludln showing up
•l hUduully u k l n g over the
•v ABC is no convinced

•' Huim Kong can make the
"U- 11 ml they will »wltch
'«" '» it later time period If it
;* in its present 7:30 P. M
•(1iu-.--d.ty hiHit . . B e l l T e l e -
'""• i-, I'lamitng a 8hake-
iiieiiii hour for March or
" m Much Sir John Qlel-

fid -Mil stw. Dr. Frank Baxter
' bn,kc into 'rv as a Uwher

l;siinkr.-,!)fure, will be the hpa».
l'll|i M-rlpts for Day In Court
xi'y tiie real lawyers who

<•• lawyers on the show only
Alliiriwy Wh!'« and At-
ny murk. Their real names
" «npear in ttw east of
liictm. io conform to the
>' canon prohlblUng any
li identification a* a form o
••'•tisiiiK and, therefore, un
l('ul Jim Oarner will pU>

111 Earner in an episode ol
Pnei to boost that thow1

t"."*1 ! t ! i u" wpeialve boos,t
inner Maverick atar ploked
"M- to uo.ooo for the Job.
"•i »ho had toreswom TV
11("f« after hit bitter court
»ith Warner Bro*., will
iimki* ttppearanoes with

jrmh .shore and Bob Hope. .
it'mi (ludfioy will be featured

' social in May. Ood-
*m «i>ow (HIM t»k»n „

"*• "H his Indian tiger hunt
Another CM ipeoUl m»>
UclUe B»U. Decl Arnti

lL!> lu *irft(luoe the »how as
;'< il ooniedy show of "Lucy

[""•uiiway," where she'* —
in "Wildcat"
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
OPEN SUNDAY

I A.M: (• I KM, p MONEY vS?,
U SAVING \ { ,

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

Mutual Sells Only The Finest in B e e f . . .
Tender, Juicy, Table Trimmed For Your

Eating Enioyment! Buy S o m e . . . Try Some!

••A

1 4

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS

MtM H>r« l . t . f j . , "tight, hk. H, 1U1. N.t rn^wiIkU Uf t y w r u h M trnn

ri«M •• HmU îMtiHHti. M««**i Tyta CMMy •nun.

A Oell Sarlnffi . . . g« Why Put; Mtt

SUCH)

IMPORTED HAM 99
American Cheese n"HYuctD - ** 15C

Hotel Bar Whip Stixs - - 4 3 «
Cottage Cheese
Pizza Pies IDA *«
Taylor Pork Roll
Mucoa Margarine - 2 ; ; . 49 C

MWKM fc eOUf ON

Land o' Lakes Butter»"> 79C

KRAFTS ASSORTED

Deluxe Slices X 2 9
Frmxrn Fmod S«rl«fi . . . So WJiy * « f More

"y"vuuT" • 5

Raspberries
Strawberries
Asparagus
Flounder Fillet ««
Birds Eye Chicken a l i King
Peas or Peas & Carrots H Z 2 - -

S 0 BEEF
Simply Delicious

10-INCH

CUT

7-INCH CUT

POUND

ib 59c

CHICKEN PARTS
Buy the Part You Like Best

Legs * 4 7 * Breasts Ib57«
Wings lb 29C ̂ Livers - 79C

PAN READY - SIMPLY DELICIOUS

Roasting Chickens - - 3 9

MIX 'IM or MATCH 'EM

ORANGE JUICE
Mrdi lye, M 6-oz. # \ A i

" * * ANY H can, H M
Linden Forms w r̂ r̂

SUGAR DOMINO or
JACK FROST

Ib.

bag

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL...$() WHY PAY MORE
Dept. Savings . . . S o Wfcy P a y M o r e

Schkkhaus Llverwurst - • • > 69° I ScottiSSUCS
I

WHITE or COLORED 9 ""'*1 Cake Mixes •""«««"
Smoked Baby whitefish - • - io« I j e | | - 0 Gelatins pl' 8 ' Scott Napkins ™lir fK0 2
' ' Sliced Pineapple » " 3 1 1 *1 M«e«er's Elbows • 2

23 C

FREE! FREE!
Vi-lb. CalJf. Double Whipped Cream Cheese

with your purchoM of

V«-lb. of Lox

16-oz.
pk9 , .pp

Strawberry Preserves r " 4 9 C Hydrox Cookies

Bakery Tr*«li . . . S* Wny Pay More

APPLE PIES
Gourmeft Tempting, Delicious

r 49c

Gourmet's lc«d Cinnamon Rlngi • >>«*>29c

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

VINE RIPENED - BEEFSTEAK ^ a ^ BBBBBJ

TOMATOES 25
URGE SIZE - CRISP - FIRM

B COUPON 1 1 O F F
I I mM I J NORMAL WUCE_ j NORMAL HUCC

GREEN PEPPERS 14
URGE SIZI - CALIFORNIA 4 f\ M t\fc

NAVEL ORANGES 1 0 f 4 9

EXOTIC

HOUSE
PLANTS

YOUR CHOICE OF

RUBBER PUNTS,

PHILODENDRON ON POLE,

SPLIT LEAVES, SNAKE PLANTS

Regular
3.98

2-Foot and
Higher in
6-Inch Pot

1.
VOUR EXTRA DOLLARS

WW CAN EARN

I

NORMAL

•fid
•tie

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
ON M.UTUAL'S

PREfERRED STOCK
0IVIPINN N O K>U» TIMN A VIA*

Ofhrri Only T»

Minimum Furchajt-5 Short! o» $10 p»r Short

Aak Arty d|Our Monogin for

MUTUAL SUPER MARKETS, INC.
1408 SOUTH AVENUE - PLAIMFIELD, N.J. Q

Gentleman:
I am a bona fid* New Jemy resident.

Cheek One
• I. am int«reite<J in further Information.
• I hereby wburibe for.,.. ..... . t h a w (minimum 5 thqrei) o f '

•% eumulallV* pref«rr»d rtock (Send chtck or monty orilir)

NAME —~, «- , . : — -

ADDRESS CITY.^ 6 9 WZQ
31 j \«—.-——-—

M u t u a l Super M a r k e t s afM
w

0in
ysflrWoQdbridge To!TSoTi
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to Linden; Carteret to be Next h oc
Leaders Drop Pair
But Hold Slim Edge
In KCKegler League

*••#***••••••*••*•*••**•**•*

VanTassel
Cops Twice
Over Fedor's Bowl-Mor Twice

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Sisko <Sr ..Fedor 40
Wdbge. Oldsmobile .. 38
Harry Burke 38
Bayer's . ...._.;.• 37
Wdbge. Liquors 37
Van Taswl's 37
Alexander's 34
State 33
Hauro — -

Kflrmazln
Witting _.
(tamers' _.

Metro
& Org

26
26
29
30

... 284 34

... 28'2

... 28 35

... 28 35

... 26 37

... 25'A 37%
„ 25'£ 37%
... 21 42

34
33
32

uhas - 30
ehwenzpr 29

Fords 25
ort Reading 24

,wice. The
reused their

K&1BC9.

' WOODBRIDGE — Despite
fbfy-game setback to Karmazin
Plumbing, top-ranking Sisko &
Fedor Transportation team re-
tained first place in the
Knights of Columbus Ultra-
Council Bowling League as:
leading contenders for the top
position failed to make any

. headway.

Last week's second plac
Van Tassel's, lost thre

Harry Burke, while Wood
bridge Oldsmobile won tw<
jtrom Mauro Motors.

John Arva 226, Rudy Gal
yanek 220, and Nick Baiio 209
Were the big guns for Karmazi:
fit their win over the Trans

f ers as Joe Sisko, Jr., seorec
Pete Bitwinski's 201 wa;

enough to stem the tide o
Burke keglers.

* Mayer's won two from Wit
Ing in the high scoring mater
if the evening. John Schirap:

Mayer's star, turned in
fcarkling 666 on games of 23

32 and 200, while1 on the othei
ide of the lanes, Leon Gerit

icored a 252 for the night1

single game. John Doy
Jsak's 213 helped Gerlty an

Uam to rap out a high 90
tame.

-» Al's Foodtown won two from
* 'jobak's Grocery as Lefty
• Gerjty tossed a 205, and State

, jewelers won two from Ket-
zenberg & Org. Tom Steinbach

, 213, John Boyle 205, and Tom
• Karpinski 204, led the Jewelers
~ to the double win.

.-V-... JPor the second week In a row
' Spmers Flower House finished

tjbe night with a deadlocked
(Hatch. This one Was with
Mftro Motors as John Papp's

J' 216 and Mickey Doroa' 201 were
• t*e big scores for the Florists

TEAM STANDINGS
W

ooth
owl - Mor
itewart's

of the season. Al Magyar's 255
game ,1s the league's best In'
dividual performance. The Bar
ber Shop'team was only able tc

30|wln one game from 8chwenze;
Trucking despite the fine keg
ling of Ottaviano. Bud Schwetv
zer provided the heavy kegling

39
W 0 0 D B R I D p E—Booth

llectric continued its winning!
>ayB In the Bowl-Mor Tuesday
light Men's League by defeat-

ing second-place Bowl-Mor!
Electricians In-
lead to eleven

*oyl«

It may be difficult to believe in rir«r c. iho tre-
mendous interest in sports locally, hut. through-
out the country there is a move to hi
athletics. Statistics bear out our

unco. • t v .
Kurt Booth set the pace for

is team with a 217 game and [Tumble Inn
f

3g!for Schwenzer's with a 571 set
including a 219 game. Richie
Larsen helped Schwenzer with
a 533 set.

Stewart's Root Beer advanced;
to third pace by taking a pair
from Fords Tumble Inn.j
Anchorman Art Notchey led[
Stewart's with a 209 game and

I577 set. Eddie Necela and Mike

•61 set. The other high sets for
Booth's were: Norm Pape 525,
U Magyar 511, Al Jackson 221.
Paul Yablonickj showed the
way for the House team with a
ufty 598 set and w u assisted
jy" Buster Baylis and Bob
Daniewicz who rolled 529 and

09, respectively.
The outstanding individual

performance of the evening was
a 250 game rolled by Nick Ot-
taviano of the Port Reading
Barber 8hop. Ottaviano's big

ame was the second highest

>skn' were the
as they

fro
finished

the night with sets of 522 and1

517. George Housman hit a 526
set for the Soft Drinkers.

In the remaining match,1

G & M Trucking cbfitffiuea
tneir slump as they dropped all
three games to Yuhas Con-
struction. The best bowler for
G & M was John Davidson with
a 202 game and a 547 set. John
Pasko set the pace for Yuhas
Construction with a 206 game
and a 520 set, and was assisted
by Pat Durski who registered a
513 set.

Loop Starts
Registration

Ball Clinic
Set Feb. 21

WOODBRIDGE — John PCOLONIA—Despite the fact
that drifting snows and wintry Hughes, Recreation Chairman,
blasts are continuing to harass a n n o u n c e d t h e Emulation of
local communications, the Co- . „ „ , „ ,
Ionia Little Fellows League will a b a s e b a U c l i n l c February 21,
attempt to overcome the ele-i at the Fords 14 School at 7,
ments to hold its annual regis-j The Recreation 'Department
trations February 12 and Feb-
ruary 19 at the Civic Center be-
tween 2 and 5.

All boys from eight to 15 are
invited to register for any of
the three sponsored leagues.
The Little Fellows League
supervises three divisions —
minor and major fur baseball
aspirants from eight to 12, and
the Babe Ruth from 13 to IS.
The local organization func-
tions throughout the season on

Untouchables,
Fords Tied

has secured the services of the
following baseball personali-

jtieai Allie Clark, 10 year major!
league veteran
York Yankees
Indians; Buddy Popowski,
Minneapolis manager; Hardy
Peterson, former Pittsburgh
Pirate catcher; and Pete

with the New I
and Cleveland

Smoyak, well known baseball
umpire.

The ctynic will cover all
rules and restrictions set by the phases of our national pastime,
official Little and Babe -Ruth AU athletes from Little League
Leagues.

A small registration fee will

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

fords Cubs 3 0
Untouchables , 3 0|
Fords Bearcats,Jr.'s ... 1
Avenel Aztecs 0
.• WOODBRIDQE - A close
race In the Recreation Juniorj

be required from all boys wholes,
anticipate performing in thefspetfators.
Little Fellows circuit*. The
money collected from regis-
trationt; will be used for
sole purpose of covering in-
surance premiums for the pro-
tection of the young players.

Registration forms may be
picked up at the Civic Club on
successive Suddays starting
this week and are to be signed
by a parent or guardian. AU
new boys registering for the

age up to the Senior bracket
are invited as well as all coach-

managers and Interested

ifirst time will be required to|H>:W A. M,
produce their birth certificatesl
•for proof of age.

Little Fellow officials antici-

Basketball League developed]
.this week when the Fords Bear-
•cats and Untouchables eac
w m their |ames to remain tied
for first' with 3-0 records.

The Cute took on the Avenel
Aztecs and emerged a 21-13
•yhmer as Joe Handerhan set

pate a second enrollment later
on this year, especially in the

^Senior Division, the league to], f , M._g4, p ^ , . „ , a ^ J
still in serious need of man

«^torrid pace by flipping 12
points through the nets.

'Fords went out front 6-0 in

/omes' Court
League Schedules

LITTLE LEAGUE

(February 11)
«:IO A. M.-VUU»o>» vs. 8e-

tonBall
9:M A. M.—Ion* vs. St,

John's
-Holy Cross vs.
Fordham

11:39 A. M—Notre Dame vs.
Manhattan

BIG LEAGUE

(February ID

In the past decade, Fordhara. N.Y.V., Manhat-
tan, Chicago University, Carnegie Tech and many
otljer schools of higher learning havr dropped
football. At present, serious consideration is being
given to the abolition of collegiate boxing because
one contestant died of injuries suffered in the ring
last year. The same people who advocate eliminat-
ing boxing from college athletic programs, fail to
mention the number of student? Wiled in automo-
bile ace.dents. Yet, no one has sparked a drive U)

clear the campus roads of cars.
• * * *

Over the past weekend we had the opportunity
to rea.d an excellent article by David Goodman
and the views of President John P."Kennedy on
physical fitness. First we would like to pass on to
you portions of Mr. Goodman's outlook on our
present generation. . . .

He stated that a few years ago a group of physi-
cians administered a simple physical fitness test
to a large sampling of American children. The re-
sults were far below those attained by a compa-
rable group of children. What did these tests show?
To ouf shame) they brought out the fact that our
kids live too soft; they bear no burdens, climb no
stairs, walk no distances. Everything is done for
them by our wonderful machines, which get more'
wonderful every year. But we and our children
grow less wonderful; the machines surpass them-
selves, and we deteriorate.

* * * *

Our Communist foes are counting on our physi-
cal softness aa much as on their rockets to bring
about the ultimate victory of their idealogy. The

•Chinese Reds already refer to us as a "paper tiger,"
* • • *

Last fall we were asked polntblanfc why we in-
tended to vote for John'F. "Kennedy. The answer
wasn't political or high sounding but we merely
stated, "He is our man because of his courage as
a PT boat skipper and his physical fitness pro-
gram."

* • * *
In a story for Sports Illustrated, President Ken-

nedy wrpte: "Physical fitness is a natoinal prob-
lem and requires national attention. All of us must
consider our own responsibility for the physical
vigor of our -children and of the young men and
women of our community. We do net want our
children to become a generation of spectators.
Rather, we want each of them to become partici-
pants in a vigorous life. The moral for parents is
plain. Let your children "live lean and they will
grow up strong. You are doing them no favor when
you coddle them with too many comforts and free
them from physical labor. This doesn't make them
healthy and it doesn't make them happy. Don't
say, "I want my children to have an easier life

, than I had."

(Continued on Page 20)

into

tion
suit
Cnmi
in a
t»kc

Vonth

C « r h Hfrt.

St. James' String at 7;
Seen Sure Loop Winner

. James' .....
Colonials ,...-,. 6
Benny's - 5
Booth - 4
Arty & {Wge 4
Giordano —.. 3

2
1

Eagles
Falcons
Tom Cats Fivce 0

three divisions. Anyone Inter-
ested in becoming a member of1

the Little Fellows organisation
is requested to contact presi-
dent Tom Donoghue at 18 Jo-

13 P.

fee first quarter, but fell be>nna Flaw, or by telephoning
hind 4-1 in tlie MXUUII tu have
Seir lead shaved to a 7-4 mar-
gin at the half. The Cubs took
the upper hand once more in
the third frame 9-3 to move out
front 16-7. Avenel had the edge
iB'5 in the fourth period but the
«mall gap made little difference
%» the final outcome.

Henry Oshiro was high man
for the Aztecs with six points.

Despite the 25 point perform-
nce of Mark Wasaleski, the

him at FD 1-8063.

Johnny Sellers, 23, led Chi'
cago riders in 1960 with 30 win-
ners at Balmoral, 44 at Arling-
ton, and 37 at Washington!
Park.

Tl. SI,

Abbey n.)
Niagara

M—St. Joseph's
Frand*

PAKOCH1AL GEAMMAB
SCHOOL LEAGUE

(February 1Z)
1 P. ML—St. Mwy'i TI. Holy

Trinity
2 P. M.—St. Joseph's rs. St.

Francis
M.—St. June*' rt. Our

Lady of Peace

CHOICE FOR ELKS' AWARD: .liilius Hollar, a member of Ihr
Committee, is shown presrnllns Ihr Elks January Athlrtlr Arh.r"
Chrislemwn. while l,ni. Mstorl, another member of the rommitler.
lowel. (on the eilrrmr rfcht, I. .* on -urin, .he brief r-rem.mie, , Ih, • * , ! - «
f,m. Chr is tens wa* selected by the committee for the monlhK . • * * .ftrr he n*
named to the National All-llhh School football tram, setting » nf« ^ " ^ Z l Z tl
in th, *hntput. and winning the Middlesex County Indoor »hnl put rhwnptanrtilp »t

Lawren of ville.

Defeated
On Foul
Failures

WOODBRIDOE - W,
opportunity to lpaji aj , ,
son I w l for. the fii-st i;

si'iisim, the Woodbi i<i,.
Kihnnl basketball n,. .

Mime unexprrlnl , .
fnim Linden, mid
.succumbed to ih,

ity club by a fil
rough game Thi [•,
the road atinlii t- :

iii::lit lo n i M CartiTH „•
Concli Jim Lake's rlui.

now lids u 7-8 reemd j
icdxc in field goals HI;.:,
flni 24-21, but were (,.
til the foul line v ,
T w r s popped 19 In,
tluoiwh thr hon|)s to „•
Un the Barrens. Tl;,
story of the game cu\, •
ten m die foul clieli

• Allan Qiiint broke u ,
'WuodbridKe in the tun ,
'with » one-hander. n :

Mft/.Rcr dropped In H h<
^Linden to keep it m-\,
JTlie Ttsera tlien capn .<
'» three point play, but
failed to last M Oc :
und Warren Luhrs I;'

ioiital.de to send the BH
IthP front 8-5. At this i»..-
Idi'ii made a startling ;
jto tuttlp off
and take over 10-8

TEAM STANDINGS
W

, 7

Bob HUKelmeyer and Al Tracy. Ed Evan.- i-iunt markers «»».ra|)j(jiy running out 11.
L,who ran their respective collec-the best individual perform- |Sjon Quint and Pair i>.
0' tions to 17 and 13. mice for Turn's, nets with accurate
l- Arty &'George got the jump, Qiordano Trucking, after hand Lakeji ewers
2 on St. James' in the very first fuj, b c h j n d 2 4 _ n a l t h e ^ i n at the close (.i
^period by running up a 12-9 h R l t U n u , intpimlKioli.rallied Wnwi-
*;lead. but the margin failed to ( h p l h l r d . m d Iou,.t l l q u a rtcrs At the start of
4ihnM nn 0= thp Riiints rallied . , . _ I_..LI 1-UJ j,.ioni nnwtn1 Dan Bavk
5!

hold up, as the Saints i a l l l e d . t o c o n l ( , f l 0 m behind and defeatiquarter. Dan Baykolski
lifor 21 points in the second|,he mcQm b y R 4 7 . 4 3 t a n y ,

"ifrafcc to forae ahead at the
rhalf, 30-26. Tracy paced St.

The most effective shooter

WOODBRIDQE-St. James'jjamM . a s s a u ] t d u r i w l n e

took on Arty & George, defend- rising with seven points.
up.

ing champions in the Recrea- In the second half, it was aniaccurately for 11 point
- - j . — ln. , , . . ,!,„ „„„, s,,,BBtiMttrgiotU) and Pat Barbato split

'. for the Truckers was Tommy
I Giordano, who hit the hoops'

,, I accurately for 11 points. Pat

tion Senior Basketball League.jSt.
during last week and gave a I combine fell

the New Street!
behind 17-16 in

demonstration of their superi-jthe thud quarter and 23-13 in
ority by manipulating a 70-15'the fourth.

place offensive
by racking up 10 markers each.

victory. Lee Straube and Gene Mako
The Satats, coached by Bob shared offensive honors for

Oerlty, have now won sevenjArty & George with 13 count-
;strai«ht and are expected tojers apiece
breeze the rest of the way
IthrtWjh the 1W1 Khedule with
a clean record. The Wood-
bridge club Is toaHed wffh tal-
ent and U deep in reserves.

Jack. newcomer to

Colonials Recover
The Cotonia Colonials, after!

ing made a successful leap into
the first division with a 4-3
irecord after hanging up a 72-46'
decision over the Woodbridge
Eagles.

Jim Tiipak enjoyed one of his

being turned back by St. James'Vtter nights on « " ; " « * * ;
a week ago recovered nicely(t*ssing in aieht field goals and
U the reversal to post a c o n f i x fouls for 22 points .to tead
vincing 75-25 victory over Tom the Electricians attack. Next

i

the township and
top point producer

at preeentlCats Five. The Cdlonials now in line for individual
'hold second place with a 6-1 « r e Don Furdoclc andin thep p

league, was high man for St,
onĉ . again, sinking 10

'th

Bob

record.
Richard

Kasko with totals of 16 and 15.

lay-up to balance t)i>
12-12. After Luhrs mail- .
12 for Woodbridge, tin fiS

of the score swung :,—
team to the other unt:'. i;

collected six straight p,,.: •
move the Barrens out : ,.••
22-14. Linden then fm,;.
range on their home co,, •
on a nine-point scorin ;
which brought them with:..
point of Woodbridyc •
With time running out <•
'the half, Roy Mlckcii:
both of his free throws 1
Itlw Tigers a 25-23 adva: •.

Nip and- Tuck in Si -A
The third period »n-

and tuck session with ti.
lored side of the score b>.
from Woodbridge to Ln:.;
the action progressed :.

for 28 counters. He wa*fol-
kxwed in the scoring column by
ff"™^£*£"S-J22SK - X JSl

points, while nis teamma,!
Richie spangler, dumped in 27.U1 point clusters each,

Strikes and Spares
St Anthoin-
Clicks, 4K-i:>

TEAH STANDING

WHITE MBCH LEAGUE
SUndlnjl as of Itnjutf 31

W
45

41 23
. 41<i M>

40 M

34
32
27

. 231

33
M
It
4]i
a
M

S*Uct Bowl
Cuport
Mtlit Supennuket
Uenlo Hardwire
Menlo ConftciWDtry
Menlo Phimiacj
Ve«Mr TtophlM
WhlW Birch Inn ....
Communitf Bhul
IQaoblt Iniursnct ...
Rem Liquors
M«nk> OlMners

lonor BoU (iM or
Ed Rkdtuky JOO-Ml, Jtrr>'

511. Tom OUnon 104. Jack SplckDull
233. T Marditrom 221, Ed hymta,

Ch&rlfi Sehmldt 2VS. Andy
Scourbo 223-201. Joe Raym.Q W.

Crtml 508, Joe B«lumo 314.
Paul

MAJE8T1C MAJOR LEAGl'E
SUnltnH u of rtbmmr; 1

W
Tht titoing Newt
Dunlco AJum. Product*

Diner
McDomUd'i Pro Shop
Supreme Surplu* Salc>
Oene Schreltier Aun.

!U*Jestk U D M
Juk Klein Electric Co.
Brmdwein Piloting

Uerwln * Sou

MuHfnry Men's Shop

44
43
41
40
40
V
32 :

32
31
31

. 3 1 '
2S1

19

L
22
23
25
26
26
31
33',
M
35
35
35'-

481

El Dorados
Eveninni court Jesters

Huppy Sgromolo 232, John Par
elluU XU. Jo* autiy.k 213. Tom,
Karplnnkl 111. Orurije Belko 2(K. St. Anthony S .
(Irne a n m c r 2M, Sievr ^'^''sli'flnartftiifi
203-203. Robon Plelfler 200 IOWMMIO

Women
Vi\t UcOollum i The

Newsi 233-988. Adelc Rkku
,Dot PreinUO 211-5*3. Cfll M»wK.
549. Dot Kenyon MI. o;<,. rt^rdy Untouchables .....
5.17. Vlmtnl* Koehlrt 537 JaMtr'-! Romeo'* i
Hwrh 5M. Terry SkoUilk i2B, Kay J l T T
FlorMitinl 517, Alma Kumestl 51«. KOOlUe*
jfjuiir a' >nuniij(i i\i, LU B»:;d sii. at. John Vianney
B*rb»r» upko 515. »w Pt.suii-k 512;
Cithv Kermro 511. EUiel Ktuiskl

M»>fr 2M-50J Keared 8 t .

ar Stiirfinfr Uiner oror Leon S»wHrh

W l l t "
0 , a3.244.i25

220-182.247-
a Son

3 P.

JOIN AMERICA'S
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN

Willie O'Ree of the Boston
Bruins is the only Negro player
to perform in, the National
Hockey League.

Bearcats went down to I
y 43-29 defeat at the hands of!

versatile Untouchables. j
* Wasaleski, oiw of the best
(jqoters in the league, ran up

lofty total by hitting the
ops accurately for 12 field

and one foul. The On-
tiables m o s t effective

nen were Richard Biod-
I and Steve Willis with totals

,14 and 11, respectively.

' When golfer Jay Hebert col-
«ted $11,000 for winning the1

title at Akron, Ohio, last
fcummer, it was a new high for
ttie winner of the event.

The Baseball Museum and
Hall of Fame In Gooperstown.j
N.Y. were dedicated and open-
ed to the public in 1939.

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD

Archie Qldham, former St.
John's University a tor, is in his
third season as Columbia bas-
ketball coach.

Eric Ouerin is the last
jockey to win the Delaware
Handicap twice. He won with
Busanda in 1851 and with
Pailo in 1956.

Former heavyweight cham-
pion dene Tunney earned a
total of U.940,445 during his
i boxing career.

21

Three-g»me wlnnsn: Pord4
Bowl crrer (Hmblt Ituunoce. Rem"
Llquort oVer Uealo ClMnen. ,

Two-game wlnnen: Wento Hard-
art oier Uenlo Ftikmtcj, Com-

munity Shell o m Meukr Qnttec-t
ttonery, Utrit Supermarket Orerj
White Birch Inn. C»rport orer Ve»-!

t«r'6 TrophlM.

BOW, MOB COMMERCIAL
LEAGUE

at of Feferuuy 1
W L

Bowl-Uar 4« 17
petrtck'B Ploweri - 42

te Bboppc
Diamond* .

Avenel Pharrancy
Woodbridge Car Wath 30 33
Jim Dunne KiiWrprUat . 15>> 411;
Maltiuet's Pharmacy 5 58
Huitor Koll (2tt or Better Gantri)
1. Wall MS, 1. Lynch 231, ) . 8ny

di-r 222, J. Sheunui 214. U Han ton
. H btel lefM. B fttnlrwlra 204.

V Hoos 204. A. Nouhey 204-
Beaulti

game wlQuert: C*r
over J Dtinue EnterprUei. Aietie!
Pharmacy orer UarqutU.

Twu-^ame wlniien: Treate Shoppe National
over Ptrtlck'j, Red Dlwriond* over!Warriors

Eight Balls

riu-jiAni* Hulitrs Tlir
Nrwi ortr LusanJ'.-NMiflri

182-214-244—HO. J o h n » e l " P a l n U n n Co «nrr ;

'Continued on PUKC

, Warriors Leaden
In Babe Ruth Case Loop

/t kou. to wreak havoc In tin
Urr ""- . l ion Light 8enior 1

fc,rlllhli conquering Uw El !>>:•
i Brind- i5 for their teventi

fttvprable decision. I
WM played at the I'*
Avenue gym.

w i t h » • • ' • •

tames uu'
the present league In••

TEAM STANDINGS
American Dtvitiun

W
JJ l i ^''JHawks 8
M 28 iColonia B. C 6

St, Andrew's 5
Falcon*
3t. John Vlanney
Presbyterlani

iors

Port ReMUng W
,and three from tin- (oul liiic!u'»"n during the
ilor 13 countm His U-ammttttj0' ^

LArt Bieinfeld, I l i ^ d in i i!joppone!it» 10-9 in ""
0 John CUij-k's ilx points was thei l lud- 1 3"1 0 to l h c Ml

1 best Individual pioduiiion foii^-lO In the third In '
2 ihe Pre*byt«i mm, I
2 W»rrlgr» Triumph
3 The Westbuty Wuniors took
4 on the Cougars, and t-ncoun-
4 tered Uttle difficulty riding to!

6 a one-sided 27-6 victory in allie scoring column !<•
Suame played at u»e !(ielln|thony'4 with 16 l*>ml

and final sewton, "•-
addt cam* out witli
16-13. but failed to <

Delore the final win •
Jim Cpvlno was in.

6 Junior High School gym.

KOWI MOK TIILBKOAV N1TT.
WOMEN'* LEAGUE

i ol Februan ?
W

Child'. Elei;(rlc 35
Joe Koiiier'j Trupliy Btu>i> 34
Mrrwui Marine 10'
L«uny's Inn .. ,. 20'.

thy'a MiKirtiat Uoodl 28
M A J Humu 23
Rn-k Unit m

Plumbing ... 15'.
Honor Boll

S1TTINQ TOKRIB PACE; A U M Quint, the HlMtlk
WwMtbrtdf e High eater, U currenUy Kttbf a torrid p*ee
for the B»rrow, ncoriof 181 point* in 15 i f U e i thla iea-
•on. He will be In Mtlco tomorrow night when G«Mk J i n

Lake'i club travek U

Acta
Hopelawn ....
Bearcats . .
Port Reading
Carteret 2
3t. Andrew*

next In line were

11 and 10.
Dorados' chief point

(Continued on »'«•

2
Ive Aces

7 Doa Badcliff and Ed Walsh|Richte D'Apollto will
were the most accuniU: marks-

0 men on the court (oi the Wai-
1 i ior8 with totals of 10 and 9,
1 respectively.
3 In an unusually low scoring
3 name, the • El Dorados con-
4 queredlthe Aveia-I Wanlorg 21-
4 11. The win wus the El Dorados'
5 third thii seav,tl aMttiIwt five

1
1

182 -52H Betty MCHI 17«-1H-171—|
500. [

mh «»iut»: Uuy ABU Tbouiu
Ui-175, UlUtD Ksth 117. Ann M M -
T U 165, Terry Thomu 176, Laming
S*ia«t 174, Jo Buchanan 171.

6 After being tied u t the
J'10'10, the Colonia Bov» rinh

WOODBRIDOE - The Co-jfallied lh the
alone atlperlod* to win _..

top of the American Divi-iover St. Andiiw 8 24-
•ion of the Recreation Babe! Bob Get* spearheaded Co
Ruth Basketball League after Ionia's attackg ^nla
dumping the Avenel Pre.byter-jwhile

_ OM> Unny"» las.
Two-gam* wtentn:

Itrtc oier U It i Homi
Joa Ronur'i, Mwwta

low Hok Bn*.

eight potatt

k 2for their
straight.

One reason lor tt» triumph

shot* from the floor

Pete Bhuke,
, ri.. Bob J o y c e h S

to plx digiu for St. Andrew'!
In the National DlvWon, the

pace by
30)

'acked up fivetltuMd to m a
(Continued on

I'M

OPEN BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS

* Monday from
TUM! l-.Mf.M.

S»turd»> froiu
Sundmy 12 Noun tu '< l|

KEMJCKDRATI" i
CHILDREN

IMI I

il X '

BOWL-MOR
411 AM0OY AVIM*

WOODBKI1X'
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H,lf - Gold Fete
Is Successful

Metrachi Council
Convenes in, Amboy

PEflTH AMBOY—A Middle- ^ o o l 15 with Den 3

>NIA -

,,• u f

, , , • ( ; n t

,!,•(! s u r c i

. The Blue-OoW

Cub Pack 30, held

the Cranwood, was

•rcssful with over

nnd parents In at-

gex County council meeting or

the Mearachi Women'i Organ-

iiatlon was held at the home

Street for the purpose of dli-

ciuslng Items on the agenda

Edeur Kremp

in. i'1

. .in! a

was as follow;
Membership

Alfred Vlsconte ta-
Monell, neigh- Beeraheva project, and van-

:rir con;
t-.f ve in* .

•ommlssloner, who
rlinrter to Edward

Institutional

eommittm
thanked everyone
iprratlon through-

, I l t

k sponsored by PTO
:a, enjoyed enter-

provided by Sundor

nrlrlan.
bovs meet again at th(
i-viiriiarj 21. 7:30 P. M

Carry On!

, sunny afternoon tWO
l.mky mountaineers met
wivKlrd trull. One stared

, otlirrwlth a puzzled ex-
inn and Inquired:
„„!( horn. David. What
„„.(,„ by shooting at l

il no quarrel with y<
had B feul with Abe
didn't you? asked thi

; l l n

V(l l,

r f i , , , i

,,„,. but Abe's dead."
• WHl. was the st«rn reply
.,, |,;S executor."

INSPECTION HELD ,
I8ELIN — Cub Pack 48 held

its regular pack meeting at

and Den 6 conducting the flag
ceremony. The cubs were given
a general Inspection as part of
their charter renewal. The pack

if Mrs. Irving Perm, 163 Lewis win hold Its annual Blue and

and Charta
luotas, Mother In Israel, the

guard reports, the 1981 Journal
and chapter quotas and a re-
port on the Jewish national
FUtid luncheon.

Mrs. Robert Sehreg*, Wwt-
fleld, county council chairman,
presided and Mrs. Joseph Llch-
tetuteln, Colonla, reported as
aeontory.

Others participating were
Mrs. Robert Solmor, Mrs. Ab-
raham Us, Mn. Morris Ptrtey,
and Mrs. Fannie Qluck.

Mrs. Irving Penn is county
council publicity chairman,

JAPAN'S, AID DEBT

The United States Is disturbed
by what Is regarded as foot-
dragging by the Japanese Oov
eminent In reaching a settle-
ment of Tokyo's pott - war for
elfn aid debt,

Th« account is nearly 12,-
000,000,000. Not only has Japan
paid nothing on the account,
she has not even offered to
make a settlement similar to
the one agreed to by West
Oermany ln 1063.

Gold Dinner at 8t. Cecelia's
Hall. Featured will be guest
speakers, presentation or a
wards and family fun together

Appropriate
A local hospital has changed

the name of Its maternity war
to the "helrsport."
— The Line, Chicago Tribune.

id dMlgnttod u Iota 3A, 4A, JA,
Black 8MB on the Woodbrldti!

Township T*jt AMenmont M»p #78.
Bttoh intended use U contrary t*
e prestnt prorlslons it the Wood-

bridge Township Zoning Ordlnknc*.
Any lndlTldual, Brm or oorpor*

Ion miy sppetr «nd present «ny
'blsettons to th« grmntlnit of the
PPMl Mid the rfqueiua tsrinncii.
A copy of thin Notice hM town or

Mil he nerved on the owners of »11
iropmy within » radius of 200 feet
if the above mentioned property.

STBFHltN J. ANTON,
J. W. DWORAK
Applicants

Vt, 16/81

LROAL NOTICCS

NOTICK OF KLRCT1ON
WOODRR1DGK TOWNRIIIP

ft2
PORT READINO, N. J.

Notice Is hereby given to the 1»Ki
Town of Plre Dlntrlnt #2, Por
Beading, N. J., that an election wll
be held at the (Ire hmiBf on Wei
A V

t he (Ire hmiBf on Wei
on JVlmiary IS. IWli." Tron

the hour of Three (3) P. M.
8nvfn a) p , M. to fleet one (
Fire Commlisloner for a term
three Cl) y»»r«, tnd to vote on t
nnniml budget, w«ter mid hydran
r.h»r([e», for the yenr IBfll, an draw
UP by the Bo«r<t *f Plre Comrali
moners, Rre District #2, Port Reac
ln«. N. J. •

tHJDGET AS FOLLOWS:
fireman's Compentation,

Annual t 5,100.
Fireman'*, 'mirks. Fire

House, Insurance, Annual 1,760.
File! Oil for Fire House . 839
Oaa and 0(1 for Fire

Truck*

WMdbridgr fowiwWp sWcrwtlon Department Batket-
l whedule, week »f February lSth, U u follows:

SENIOR LEAGUE
lu I ONKSDAV - BITTER NIGHT

l,i place Tf»m w. 2nd Place Team

1rd riacr Tt»m v.. 4th P U « Team
lilllKSDAY

\\r\n* Five v». El Dorados
Wondbridr Kooklw ?«. £ • • * « « « " _

BABE RUTH LEAGUE

vi DN'MDAY - — • •'•
port Rr»dlm Impalai ft, Bt. Andrew's JVs
I abor Council n . Mfnlo Park Warriors
Woodbrldif WurrlWI VI. Ttklngt
Avfnrl Warriors vs. 8 t Andrew'i CYO
Kords r>are»U TI. Fort§ Aees
HnpflawB Vonth n . Fh* A m
I (>u«fr» v«. si. John Vtowwr
Coloni»llawkiTt. FaleonTACC
I1 Dorados v«. Colonla B. C.

Iselln
Fords

Iselln
belt*

Barron
Barren

tire Cillers Annual Budget
Water, Qu , Telephone.

Blectrlc. for Plre Hou» .
Maintenance nnd Repairs

of Fire Trucks and
Equipment

Commissioners' Salaries,
Annual :.... _

Supplies and Ns*
equipment _

•lection CipenMl
Ausllt ind Legsl Fee*
Miscellaneous Expenses .
Ualnt*nance snd Repslrs

to Plre House
J Paid Hrrmen's Sslary,

Annual .
Ptld Relief Plremsn's

Salary, Annual
P«ld Fireman's Ret. Medl-

csl, Hs«pltallaatlon In>.

Tots! Budget to Vote on
Anuual By

1,500.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTtflBS

home alarm reee lm letn?"
The polls will be 6pen from 3:00

P. M. (O 7:00 P. M.
'The Itemized budjM appropria-
tion 1B as follows:

BODOST FOR \m
Insurance
Houae Maintenance and

Repairs
Maintenance ef Two Fire

Traclts
Fuel Oil lor Heating _

h ffltl

LEGAL NOTICES

Telephone and Leased
Line „ ,

Admtplstratlon, operating
n 4 T l i :

Fuel O g
Telephone, fflectrlc,

' KOTICK OP RLKCTIOK
FIRR DISTRICT NO. ft

Township of Woodbrldce, N. }.
Kotlce In hereby given to legul

voters of Fire District No. 11 that
n Saturday, the n t h <iay of Feb

ary IMt d t l ill M h l d

I 3.M7.0O

Jtflo.OO

1.S00.O0
950.OO

^an4 Trtlning _.:
water, Proceedings in Re

Water Sxtenslon, Hy-
\dranU and Service

500 00

7M.M

Writ, to me airwtoll and dellteted,
1 will eipow to salt at publle <en-
AM or)

Firs . .
riremen's Compensation... 4,500Of
Commissions™1 Salaries .. Mo 00
Alarm Malrit«in»net

(existing: system) .. 8,800,00
Ralarlts lor P»l<1 Drivers.. a4,«M.O0

Note: Debt Service for
Is tt,0«0.00.

3. To consider the approval or
rejection of a special qu««tlon relat-

- 3,000,00 alarm system and the Isstmnre of

Pension Fund .., 3,750.00
Audit an* L«KiU Pees m o o
Miscellaneous Expenses ._ 1,560.00
House Supplies 3O0.00

m i 13 00

LEGAL NOTICED

WKDrJWDAT. T S I 1ST DAT OF
MARCH. A.D. 1M1,

at the hour of. two o'clock by the
d.ISO 00 then prevailing (Standard Or Day-

light Savin-;) time, In the afternoon

LEGAL NOTICES

(1) south fortv-flva (49) digreei
flny-elghl (Ml minutes WMt, tt
right Louis Street, one

y, y
ruary. IMt. an dartlnn will

th ( I h
hold. h

In the (Irehouse, 20 Auth Aven\ie.
rselln, N. ] . , In said Fire Dlntrlct
jetween the hours of 2 P, M. and
I P. M. Bali election la for the
purpose of electing: One (1) Com
mlMtoner for the term of three (3)

earn, and one (!) Commliwloher
'or the unexplred term of one (1)
rear T t A i t i f

J2J.00

1,98!

B10.00

'ear. To vote an Appropriation for
the currc nt .flnnjtl year totaling ths
mim of |2«,443.2.V

BUDGET
IMl

Pirn Prevention . I loo.OO
Audit snd Attorney Fees . 200.00
Advertising and Printing . 13S.O0
""•ommtsslaners' and

Clerk's Salaries .",
Electric and Power „
Firehouse Maintenance.

and Equipment
Firemen's Compensation..
Fuel a n * Oil for Trucks ._
Oas H»M L ,
Houseman
Miscellaneous ..: ..,_
Supplies and Equipment

.(Plrsmatlc) 1,«5«.«
Treasurer's Bond and

Insurance
Truck Repairs
Water and Hydrants .
Alarm System

ub-8tstlon Pund „,.

Flection Expanse* _ rto.00
Servloe. and Maintenance

on TWO Way Radio
Equipment -fr. 350.00

Total .'.„..' IS0.5O7.0O
Middles** Water Company

for Water, Mains,
"Hydrants, etc. . v ., 15,000.00

Total Amount Of

1.0SO.OO
J.5O0.OO

300.00
713.00

bonds ln connection therewith,
Which question Is as folio**!

. Shall the. sum of tSO.HO.no bt
expended for the Installation of
and extension of the exlttlng fire
alarm »ystem to Include the fol-
lowing arena: Jordan Woods, In
the vicinity ot Hickory Rond. Ra-
ven Drive and Drake Place; Wood-
brtdne Knolln, In the vicinity of
Albwrntirle - •
Nona nnd
Park Estates, ln the vicinity of
Alatalre PlBrp; Osll RltlK<- Height.
In the vicinity of Cyprus Drive
and starlight Drive:' Canterbury
Village, In the vicinity or Ontral
Street; Dukps Estates, In tn« vi-
cinity of Autumn Court nnd Linda

ot the sa,ld day, i t the Sheriffs
Office in the City of He* Brunswick,

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lylns; and being in the Bor-

y of
NewMlddlesei, In the State of

Jersey:
BnNCl known tnd designated an

at 1 In Block «S-3 on map entitled
"Map ot Monroe Istates, Section 2,
situated In Borough of Carteret,
Middlesex County, N. J , prepared
by H. Thomas Carr, Civil KnRlneer-
Burveyor-Clty Planner, Perth Am-

o
Appropriation I6S.507.0O

19M"

. tflglM to
hundred (IJO'1 feet; thence

(2) north forty-four (44) degrees
two (1) mlnuWi West, parallel
wlth'Loula Street, nfty (SO') feet:
thence

(3) North forty-five (431 degrees
fifty-eight (SO minutes East, par-
allel with the flnt course, one
hundred (1M') feet to the aald
southerly line ot Louis Street; and
thence

(4) South forty-tour (44) degree*
two I]) minutes Cast, along th
southerly line of Lmils Street,
fifty (50') feet to the point 0
place of Beginning.

Being commonly known ss 1
I,nuls Street, Carteret. New Jersey
The approximate amount ot (hi

judgment to be satisfied by sal

LEGAL NOTICES

Writ of tacntlon for the
remtsM dtted December Bth.
By *lrtu« of the . _ .

Writ, to me directed and delli
will expose to sale at public ven-

due on
WEDNESDAY, THI BTH DA* Of

MARCH, A. D., IBfll,
it the hour of two o'clock by tht

then prevailing (Standard or D # »
light Saving) time, In the afternoja
of the said day, at the Sheriff's ON
flee ln the City of Hew Bnin
N. J.

All that certain tract or psi
of land, and premises herelnafl
particularly described, iltuata, '

d b g gh f ....
teret, County ot Middlesex add

y

wlth the costs of this sale
SUBJECT to a 20-foot rlRht of Together with all and singular the

WHY across the entire Westerly rear rlKlits. prlvllenes, hereditaments »nd
line of said premises as shown onUppurtenanres thereunto belonging
survey hereinafter mentioned.

Avenue
Street,

ind vicinity of
Arthur Avenue, Dukes

Bivoy

NOTB—There mutt alao be rataed
by taxation for the current
naoal year, the mun nt
$2,H8.7I, representing prin-
cipal of 12.500.00 and Inter-
eat of M8.73 on a bond lsmie
that f a t previously ap
proved by the electorate at
an election.

BOARD OF TTBX COMMISSIONERS
7th Flrt District
Woodbrldge Townshlp—Fordi

and being ln the Borough of
teret. County of
State or New Jersey

Known as Lots 31 nnd 35 In Bl'
44 on Map of lands known

f property hrlonnltijt tfl Ca:
Realty Company, situated at Chi
N. J " filed ln the County Clei
OIflc« ol Middle"! County, K.
on the 25th day of May, 19(13,

Also known AS Lots 31 and ?ft at
rhnwn on ntork 2H nf the normigh

or In inywlse appertaining. The

OBOROK FKRDTNANDSIN,
Secretary

490.00 I.-L. 2/2, 9/61
W0.00

Road; Jordsnftnarl, Mornlnpslrte
Road, Klmberly Road, Dewey Ave-
nue, Inwood Avenue and Beckman
Avenue and Intermediate wens;
and to be financed bv the Isnu-
ance of bonds of the Fire District,
payable over not more than seven
yean with Interest at a rate not
exceeding 8% per ahnum, paynhle
half-yearly. .

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRB DISTRICT #13, COLONIA
William Cramer, Secretary

t.-Ii. 2/9, U/61

The above description Is ln ac- subscriber reierves the right to a
cordance wrlh a Btimey made by Mourn said sale from time to time
H Thomai Carr, Surveyor and Engl- mb'lect only to inch limitations or
Jieer nf Perth Amhoy, New Jersey, resulrtlnnn upon the exercise of
dated July 1st, 1957. BKINO ALSQlsuch power as may be apeclall! pro-
KNOWN as 75 Jackson Avenue, Bor^jvlded by law or rviies of Court,

ROBERT H. JAMISON.ounh of Cartoret, New Jersey.
TOGETHER with the ap'purten-l

ances, and all fixtures now or here- ROSPOND ft ROSPOND.
Sheriff

utter attached to or used In con- Attorneys

1,700.00
SOO.00

10[MO,00
1,000.00

2,840.1

Mi:
973.00

1.780.00

2,4:5.00

5,014.00

1.1W.00

. mm
M7.M8.9!

• S3M.W

voters of Fire But net No. I that 1* as follows:

I Orand Total of Budget to

UeUn
f o r *
Forts

A
t Bal* vs. Carttrtt Ubor ff
Aces vi. Menlo Part Warrlon

lords AMU n. Vikings
1 ords Bearcats n . 8t, Andrtwi JVs
dilnnis B. ('. vi. Falcon TACC
\wiiri Warriors vi. 8t. John Vlanivej CIO
C.mcm vs. St. Andrew's CTO

JUNIOR LEAOl'E
V1DMSDAY

nitnurlublrt vs. Forti Cabt

Coknla
CeJonla

Barron
Forts
fords

Vat* on for. iff.!

Respectfully submitted by the
BOARD OF FIRS COMMISSIONERS

Fir* Dlltrlct m
Township of Woodbrdlge
Port Reading. N. j .

' John ft. Fultnaky, Secretary
.-L, Vt. 18/ei

NOTICI TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court or Nrw Jersey

D k No. C-122«-W
STATE Or NEW JERSEY. TO: The
Brooki L Brnoki Corporation, a New

AY
\wni-i Aiteciv*. Untoifttoblw
I onK BrarraU Jn. TS. Forti Cabo

Calmxa
Cttonla
Catonla

belin

BarroD
Barron

LEGAL NOTICE* LEGAL NOTICES

or AUDIT
Isrlln, * 1

I. IMl

•33.4K.BS

J,)00.00

BOARD OF FIRI COMMISSIONERS
District No. 11, fwlln, N. j .
Townihlp of Woodbridge, N. J.

WlUlam H. Qulnn, Secretary
:.-L. 3/9, lt/81

nectlon with the premises herein I.-L. 2/2, 9, 19, 23/61
described, and ln addition thereto,
hut not In limitation ot the tore-

Tax Atlas,
also known as 12

of r'a:
RclnR

Street, Cartcrfts, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of

ludsment to be satisfied by
sale Is the mim of Two Hum
Fifty Dollars (M.WOOI more or leas,
together with the costs of thin sal*.

Together with all and singular I

idn8

rlflhU. . hereditaments

any household appliances SHERIFF'S SALE
next hereinafter described, which SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
ar d h l l b d d t b

appurtenances thereunto belonif
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to •<!-

|)t.|j!Jnurn said sale from time to tMa
siihject only to such" limitations 01
restrictions upon the exercise o l
such power as may be specially pro-

NOTICI OF ELECTION
Woodbrldie Townihlp

Fire Dlrtrlct No. 9
Notice Is hereby given to the legal

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire Dlltrlct No. 4

Woodbrldge Township
Keasbey, New Jersey

Notice It hereby given to "all voters
raiding within the Fourth Plre Dis-
trict of Woodbrldge Township, oth
erwlae known rv» Keasbey. ln the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, that:

There will be held an election at
the Keasbey Fire House on February
18th, 1H1. between the hours of
3:00 P. M. and 7:00 P. M. for the
following purposes:

(1) To elect two Fire Commlraton-
ntonrrs for a term of three
years.

(2) To approve a general budget
Of $12,500.00.

The Itemized budget appropriation

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that. a«aled

bids will be received by the Town-

ri, SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JBR
are. and shall be deemed to be, SET, LAW DIVISION. MIDDt,«SIX
futures and a part of the realty, COUNTY, Docket No. J-11M-00.
and are a portion of the security E^rneatlc Fln»o« Corporation, a
for the Indebtedness herein men- corporation, Plaintiff, and Caiper H
Honed: Welbllt Blec, Oven and 4 McAlhany and Julian* McAlhany
bur. Range KB J130 SJ5A.

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by aald

vided by low or rules of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISOrt

S!
ROBERT E. ROSENBERG, L.I

Attorney
a/ i /a Julian* Bchwltwr. Defendants I.-L. 2/B. 16, J3; 3/2/«l W7.iT

ship Committee of the Township of «»le Is the sum of Sixteen Thouiand

hours o
fdt llie

an election win be held on Batur
day. February It, 1901. between the
h of 1 P. M. and 8 p . M. IE.H.T)

e fwlltj«ldj ilurpOsca: (a) the
election of two (3) Fire Commis-
sioners for the full term of three
reara: (b) to vote an appropriation
lor Cwtterai n w Purpowj inf tn«
current fiscal year as hereinafter
suted. '•

The Polling Pisces for the said
election are as follows:

It) Tho«e legal voters within Flr»

The General Budget 4th Fire Dll-
trlct. Keaibey, New Jersey, for
Tear March 1, 1W1, and Enllni

a, IMS

Woodbrldne on February 21, 1961,
for the conirtnictoln of the Ford
Avenue Relief Sewer.

Bids for the above will be re-
ceived at the office of the Purchas-
ing Agent of the Township of Wood-
brtdM, Township Kail, #1, Main
Street, Woodbrldee, New Jersey, un-
til II P. M, February 51, IMl
to be opened and publicly read by
the Township Committee at the
tegular meetlnj.

Bids will be wceited onlv from
thoae bidden who are qualified In
accordance with the Instructions to
bidders. Bidders must submit a
financial and equipment statement,
experience questlonalre, a past per-
formance record and a plant and

enclosed

Five Hundred Flrty-two Dollars
(H6,55J.rfD) more or leas, together
with the costs of this sale.

Together' with all Mid singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenance! thereunto be-
longing or In anywlM appertaining.
Tim subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn eald sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise ot
such power aa may be specially pro-
vided by low or rules of Court,

ROBERT H, JAMISON,
Sheriff.

FINN AND RTMM, Attorneys.
I.-L. 2/2, 9, U, 21/81

Fire Equipment I 1,000.00
House Maintenance 1,200.00
Firemen's Compensation..^ 2,250.00
Wstef Mlfl Hydrants 1,38300
Legal-Fees .
Janitor Salary
Commissioners Salary ZZ 820.00 "atlon form ha* been submitted to

District No. h who nalde lost of
the center line ot tt. Georges Ave-
nue shall cast their votes at the
Avenel Fire House, on Avenel Street,
Avenel. County ot Middlesex, State
of New Jersey,

Ib) Those legal voters within Fire
District No, 5 who reside West of'

150.00
720.00

Fuel Oil
Insurance
Electric. ...
Telephone and Water
Election Expenses

(53.33

ouesttonslre
with their bid.

1*9 plain and >p«eincatlon» will
be given to prospective bidders until
thev are premiallfled. Prequallflcn-
tlon period nhall end Tebruan 14.
IMl. Btdders will be notified uf
their qualification status within
forty-elrht hours after preanallfl-

SHERIFF'S SALE
SDPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-
SEY,

w

750.00
HS.00
3M.06
310.00
100.00

Dt¥lflJONi MITJ
Docket No, F-o

3142-59. Pulaikl Sayings & Loan As
sociation, a corporation of New Jer-
sey. Is Plaintiff, ana Valeria Mewhla
and Plerlna Meechla, his wife, and
Veronica Kollbas are ' Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of

NOTICE OF KLKCTION
Fin Dlltrlct No. 1

Townihlp of Woodbrldie, N. i,
Notice It hereby given to the legal Totsrs of Fire District No. 11

on Saturday, February IS, IMl, an election will he held at tbe Sol
Street Fire House. Woodbrld«e, N. J.. between the hours|of ) P . - l
and 7 P. M., KST. Said election Is for the following purposes: • *

l—The election of one (1) Fire Commissioner for the full term 01
three 13) yean. "*

2—To TOte an appropriation for General Plre Purposes for the curttfl
fiscal year March 1, IMl-March 1, 19«. , .

APPROPRIATIONS

Salaries—Paid Firemen
Commissioners' Salary

-Bocrctary's Salary
Treasurer's Salary '.
Assistant Treasurer's SaWry
Insurance'
Fire Alarm and Telephone
Outlet Services (Electricity, Gas, Water)
Fuel Oil and Gasoline
Election Expense
Audit „.
Lej;iil Expenses ...
Pension Pund
Woodbrldge Plr* Company No. i
Repairs and Maintenance—Building . . . . . .

• w - ••• -••••• * "iti „.

Maintenance of Truck SOO.OO
Alarm Maintenance
Qas, Oil. Oreaae tor Truck 100.00

York corpotallon, and Rahway the center line of 8t , Oeorges Ave
Building Co,, Int., a New Yofk cor- n«« "hall c u t their votes at Colonla
{•oration, and Unknown Claimant!
and (heir helri, dtvlteM and prr-
aanal representatives, i n d thrlr, or 0 ' New Jersey.

Public School, Outlook Avenue,
Colonla, County of Middlesex, State

Nnturnl Gas for House „ .
Miscellaneous _
Ex-Chief Badge
Auditor _ -

of their nierruori In rlrht,
Uti* and Intereit, defendants. j

Tou are hereby summoned andi
required to serve upon William 8
Ourkln, plaintiff's attorney whose'
addrcu li 314 drove Rtrtet. Rahwa?,
Mew Jerwy, an answer to the com-
plaint filed In a civil action ln whlrh

1941 rire Hlitrict Budget
Fire District No. J

Avenel, New « f i e y
Compensation I 5.200.00

the Purchasing Agent.
The Instructions and information

for bidders, the prfmrmal form and
contract documents for the proposed
work are on file In the office of the
Township Purchasing Agent, and
may be Inspected by prospective
bidders during office hours . Copies

J7.00 of the prequallflcatlon documents
750.00 row be obtained upon application

700.00

75.00

TOTAL

Bdard Salary
O»v Lubrication. Tlrn

nnd Accessories
Fuel Oil

Louli t lUrnttt. Jr., and Ad* P. ••l«ht and Power
Burnett are the plaintiffs and The) relephone

k( Cnroor»!lon, f. » l , ; J « n ' " ) r s WasesBrooks A Brooks
are defrndnnt*. penrllni In the Su
parlar Court at KewJemey.
M dAvt after March 3. IIM1, eicUmlvs
Of such date. If vou f»l! to do so
ludirmsnt hr default may hr ren-
dered atilntt you for the relief d»-
manded In the romplnliv

Toil shall file vour amwi-r
.if fur Commissioners

N J

'mrd.T-e with your lnitrurtJoai. I have audited the Cash %»
M j (•„), Dlsburwmtnu of yerir Board of FW CommlwIoMndRtat* Hmw ̂ ' ^ J ,"" 1 ,™' , ,^*

iaV mwll^wiurth* B^klrutterflMrtalMlc?0"" ^ " ^ ""nVlI 'p^!l.ya',\ajwerture." "<
i*im- jre the Ca»h Receiots and Cash WsbtimtB«ol«: The attlnn has been Inwltuted

ufttni
.• J - , . , n 1 IBM ' ' ' ~ - ' • IH .HIM
rlv'n'i IfBO . - ..-, L. M.1J1 W
r : r Bonds — 7190 00
»:v,nmted , _ ~ _ — — .

Fire Alnrm Maintenance

AilverU»'.nK and Prtutlni!
Audit
Water IFire HOUMI
Repairs on Fire Tracks

proof of wrvke In duplicate with
th* Clerk of the Superior Court,

for the purpoje uf quieting the title
of loiiln E lUrhctt, Jr., anil Ada V.
Burnett to rert.nn la:idft and' to clear

7 M0 00 UP »J1 doubU mid disputes ebneern-
5 SOD00 UU the lime. Hiicn lands are de-

I Radio Maintenance
,,„,) Interest on Bond Loan

New Supplies
Bond Loan
Attorney and Legal Kees

830.00

1.2SS.0O
1.000.00

300 iX)
2M.00

1,320.00
1.900.00

soo.oo
20fl.00
ISO 00
25.00

200.00
300 00

4.000.00

8.000.00

500,00
300.00

3.000,00

BOARD OF FTRE COMMISSIONERS
4th Fire District
Woodbrldge Township, Keasbey
HARRY M. DUNHAM. Secretary

iI.-L. i/1, 9/81

9th. 1980.
premlaes dated November

to Michael J. Amodio, ''Purchasing

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIKE DISTRICT NO, 12, COLONIA

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, N. J.
Notice Is hereby given to the legal

vfilers of Fire District No. 12 that
on -Snuirday, F»bcuary
meeting and election' 1
at the Flrt Hou*, JnrnMi Ayenue
and Broadwuy Avenue, Colonla, be-
tween the IIUUM of 2 P, hi. and, 7

U313

tnd Balince

DUBtrsUIMHTfl
I 720.00

01(1**6

Power

!• J'.:O:I Systeih

1.414.11
J,J4»Tt

JIM*
StSH
730 73

n;.»nae
401 If
12 M

••ember 31, 1M0

r*<nmw and Baataet

M3.M424
g.«n.n

S53JUU

RMOWitfUllT submltied.
sTOWAID L BttEEN, C. P. A

CURRENT PRICES -
"YOU CANT BUY B E T T t f

M l OK STOVE ^ ^ ^ p ^ _ _ PEA COAL

$204!,
l I'HH'K
nniu.m

TOMI I2B.620 0O

scribed u follows
• Known as l."t« "tt and 7J4 on

* map entitled "Map of Rahway
Lawns owned bv The Brooki &
Brooki Corpor»tlnn." which map
was died th the office of the Clark
of Middlesex County an August
16. l«07.

S«id premlies sre also known as
Lou 711 and 734, Block SUB, u
shown on the tax map of the
Township of Woodbrldge, and are
located ln said township In Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey
You are made defendants became

you may claim to own aald \tait
or you may claim a lien or Mioum-
branc* thereon, or otrier right or
Intemt therein, or you may deny
or dispute the plaintiff's title there-
to or part thereof.

Dated: February ». H » l "
' hi 1. CIRANT

Clerk of the Superior Court
I.-L. 3/9, IS, 23: 3/2/fll

Public Queilions:
1. Shall the mm ot |28,(t?0.OO be

appropriated for general Are pur-
poses?

2. 8hall tht sum of $2400000 be
appropriated for water service
and fire hfdntnU?

3. Shall the turn of H.OOOOO be ap-

50.00, Agent. Bidders who qualify ln ac-
cordance with the Instructions to

112,500.00 bidders may obtain plans and spe
clflcatlon* upon p»vme.nt of $10.00,
wMch will not be returned.

Bids must be made on the proposal
form furnished to the bidder, musrt
be enclosed In a sealed envelope
benrlni? the name and address of the
bidder, and the work hid upon on
the outside: must he accompanied
by a financial experlenco and equip
ment .statement furnished to the
bidder and corporate surety for exe-
cution of the contract on award
^hereof. .The,.l>ld. must ajso be ac-
companied by a certified check for
not less thftn ten per cent of the
amount ofthe bid.

Bids. must b« delivered. > to the

t. If,. IMl, •
wM He held

P. M., E.S.T. Said election Is for the
following purposes:

1. To elect one Fire Commissioner
for the full term of three years.

2. To vote an appropriation for
general fire purposes for ths Current
fiscal year a-i follows:
I Tk
f y
Insurance: Trucks,

Comp. & Llab
Statutory S&la/lra
Rent

above place on or before the hour
named.

The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all bids
which ln Its opinion will be In the
best Interest of-the Township.

MICHAEL J. AMODIO,
Purchasing Agent

t 1,900.00
,, 820.00(

1,200:00

Oaa. Oil, Qrease—3 TrucSs , 400.00
Maintenance of Trucks and

Equipment Replacement . 1,250.00

SHBHIFF'R BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JER-
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION, MID-

Hv virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1M1,

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and belni? ln the Borounh of Car-
teret, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, being more particu-
larly described and bounded as
follows:

Being known and designated as
the northerly one hundred feet
(100') of Lots 9 and 10 as shown
on a certain map entitled "Map of
Property-of Louis Knelster.- Oar-
teret, N. J.," which said map In
on file ln the office of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex as
NO. 484, JUe No. 17; belli? also
known a s l i k northerly one hun-
dred feet (KM') of Lots 9 and 10
In Block 183 on the Assessment
Map of the Borough of Carteret:

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly line of LouU Street, dis-
tant westerly two hundred feet
(200') Iroen the oorcer formed by
the Intersection of the said south-
erly line of Louis 8treet with the
westerly line of ltind of the Bor-
ough of Carteret. formerly lftnd of
Canda Realty Co ; running thence

Repairs and Malhtenarjce-EqUlpn*
Uniforms— Paid Firemen
Protective Equipment ..
3-Way Radio ...
Group Hospltallzatlon Insurance—Paid Firemen _.
Contingent .....

TOTAL—Current Eipenses
Water tnd Hydrant Charges

TOTAL Appropriations
Less Surplus From Previous Yiars

TOTAL to be Raised by Taxation „„.

I.-L. 2/2, 9/61

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1
WARREN P. HARNID, Secretary

SET, H
DLESEX COUNTY. Docket No. F-81-

Legal Services
Utilities and Haat
Auditor
Election, Newspaper Adver-

tising and Printing

1,200.00

1,250 00

proprlsted for the extension of , .. , . .„«„»
U» lire alarm svstero? Plremen's Compensation ..„ 5.570.00

4. Bhal l the sun V «1.3O0 be hp . Alarm System Maliitenaact
proprlated to palut the Interior Bupplles-Chemli-al and
and eiterior of the n n House Equipment-New
and Hoof repair? | H O « Eeplacmeut 700.00

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT NO. 5
WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP, N, J.

James Hoffman, Secretary
.-L. 1/2, »/Jl

30O.0O!S0. Hamburg Savings Bank, a bank-
650 00,Ing corporation of the State of New
75.00 Vnrk, Is Plaintiff, antl Alfred Foto-

mayor, Mary Sotomayor, his wife,
Channel Lumber Company, a cor-400.00
poratlon, Carrie Link and Louis
JaHe, are Defendants. Writ of Exe-
cution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated January 5tli. 1981.

By virtue ot the. abovo stttei

Everyone's Invited to the

ROARING 2 0 s DUNCE
Sponsored By

WOODBRIDGE EMBLEM CLUB No. 351
Saturday Evening, Feb. 11
St. Joseph's Convent Auditorium, Amboy Ave,

(Strawberry Hill, Woodbridge)

Music by "ZIGGY & HIS RASCALS"
Donation Dress

$1.50 * Optional

MVWMMWMMIMUWWWVI

Tickets Dancing

At Door * 9 Till 7

MMMWWWVWWt

Ladies

NOTICE
WoodbrliUe, New Jeraey
Da'.': February 1, IMl

Uear Sir, Hlrs or Mnil«i":
Please laKe Notlrr thut a meet-

C U B PKICK
tHUTI DKI.IYKKt

the TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRnMB
N. J , will be held on Wednesday
evenms. r'ebruary 'J2. 1961, at 8:15
1' M. nt tht Memorlnl Municipal
UiiI'dliiL'. So. 1 Miiln Street. Wood-
brliige, New Jerscv. to hear the ap-

ot fVilonis Service Ctnty for

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXIER
" • <irami Ate-iiue, Kahwuv Fl) 8-i0««

OIL BURNER SALES » 4 SERVICE

Towiulilp Zoning Ordl-
no that they may use prem

ton i:;u,tt« oil if3 W Inium Ave

NOTICE Or KLKCTION
HRE DISTRICT NO. 1

WOODBIUDf.E TOWNHHIP
FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Notlcs lj hereby given to the legal
voters of the Seventh (7th) fire
District of Woodbrldne Township,
fords. New Jerney, that an election
will be held on Saturday, February
II. IMl, at the Fords Flrthouse on
Corlelle Street,

Ths purposes of this election are
as follows:

1. To elect two {V Fire Commls-
ITiu <>f tba Boitd of Adjustment of aloners, tor the full term of throe

(J) *ears,
3. To vote upon an appropriation

for the current fiscal year.
3. To vote on the question:
"Shall the sum o( 11750 00 be ap-

propriated for the extension of the
lire alarm ijitem and boiea in the

variance fruni the terms of the Colonial Gardens section of Fire
District No, 7?"

4 To vote on the question:
'Htiall the Bum ot I300OM be ap-1

nut, Colonla, N. J.. which are knowniproprtated for the Installation of

Whtn it comu to d«vli!nfj a for* (or

(ormt) to txpadlt* your offlct

lioni, m w. Wt h«« to*

how" to con* up with

that will i«vt Urn* and mw*f. You'll

lik« tht quality and ipt t i of our work

. . . and ov pfkttl

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 QMtv Stiwt, WoMtbHdfe

a

TV SERVICE
$ 1 . 9 8 Plus Parts

(NO HIDDEN EXTRAS)

WY 8-1242
CALL COLLECT

ELECTRONIC PARTS OF KEARNY
1H Extending its Service to

Middlesex County

T*L M l 4-11*1

l»t ui qwoii on
your n*jrf Job/

SPECIAL W THE MONTH

TY Overhaul and

Picture Tube Replacement

17" to 24" Aluralniied

$39.50 to $48.00
NONK HIOHEE

All WQrk Fully Ouwanteed
14-HQur 8«rvlM on All Repaln

•»b« OFF M ux xtut\

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Household Goods- and Fdrnlshlngs, Objects of Art,

Crystals, Porcelains, Chinaware, Oil Paintings, Oriental

Run.

Belonring to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. LaCour, of Long

Beach, California-, aild from other owners,

10:30 A.M.—SATURDAY, FEB. 11—10:30 A.M.

Sale Will Be Held At

COATS G A L L E R I E S , INC.

288 Norwood Avenue Deal, N. J.
First Door South of the A A P

Televlsloft'Can»J» (Phlko), Foam Rubber Sectional

Living Room Furniture, Marble Top Coffee Table, Two-

Tier Brass Tea W*|on with Plate (Mass Shelves, Pour

Plank Seat Chain. Occasional Mahogany Tables with

T«oled Leather Top*, Knotty Pine Chest of Drawers

(Habitant), Nine-Plw French Dinette Set, Chests of

DJawers, (Mahogany), Three Aluminum Chase Lounges,

Handsome Brass Plre Place Set, Pair Indoor Wrought

Iron Ornamental Gate*. Dropleaf Mahogany Tea Wagon,

Tilt-Top Table, l V l ^ e s of old Heavy Out Crystals,

Priam Lusters, Porcelain Mantel Clocks, Bisque, Hand-

some Wall Mirrors, t|J)le Glass, Vases (Royal Doulton-

8taffordshli«-Chlna»-BrUtol-Portland), Figurines, Metal

Utility Cabinets, Udtef English Side Saddle, Occasional

Chairs, Chinaware Qtasral Staffordshire-Limoges), Sew- !

Ing Table (MahotranyiTGippleaf Mahogany Coffee Table,

Mahogany Whatnot, Jour-Piece Single French Bed-

room Bet, Modern Sin|?e Bedroom Set of 6 Pieces, Dress-

ers, Bureaus, VanlUea, Four Dining* Room Chairs, (Hep-

plewhite), Six Dining Room Chairs (Mahogany). Settee,

Victorian Settee and Chair finished in Antique Velvet,

OH Paintings by (Mobiw-Ducit-Millet-Rasplne), Com-

jnodes, Tw» Coo-Coo, Clocks (German), Pal* French

Straight Chairs (LouUt XV), French Open Arm Chair

(LouU XVI). Oriental Ruis (Persian and Chinese).

PREVIEW OF THE OFFERINGS-
FRIDAY,R$». 10,1 TO 5 t. M.

Tbe Mitnagement will UilhiuUy eiecute your bida if

you are unable to attend the tale in person. GftUeriei

open daily »iM A. H. It M 0 P. M. PHONE: KtUOGQ

1-1481.

Salt Oonduoted by

B. G. COATS, EA«1 8TEINER, Auctioneers

ARE YOU WEATHER-BEATEN?
You Need an Electric

CLOTHES DRYER
Let it blow! Let it storm! Fluff-dry your
laundry in ̂ ny-weather, day or night, in lesa
than an hour--automatically!

Buy an electric clothes dryer from

your favorite sitare.

DON'T BE A DRUDGE BUY A DRYER
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HOLLYWOOD NEWS
thr mother worries'

„ thf1r are no girls to
emir off with her growing boys.
But. In due time, the older boys su,

a slilpwrrcked slrl from Trmmm-

Depot
Uboreri

PmVr lws a nrwj
• color - it P called Chnm

U»gnp pink.

thr pirates, which, as you can
bit M lcruises quite a bit M rl- Terminal,,

. . j 1.1.»„..., tM.iurootiii*bor«torT

Com-Poundprii

It Is rumoM'd that Edmund
Grainger is iiilkiiis to Hugh
O'Brlan. about co-stwrlnu with
(tjlmn Fai-d inJ Ch«utauqiia

ivnlry and blttenipss
ithe brothers. Shipping

To climax ihe film and to omrf

Ch«utauqiia.

battle with pirates.
Members of thr enst,

(John Mills ftnd Dorot

, The cnst for ••Blrdman Of|Q u l l T a s ' l h p Pm'entf i- T h e mm<
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1 (2(W or BUtfr O»m
MM or Better Srtil

HMICO J3.1-U1-7M (DM I.

_ ^ best record in thf di-|Aceo' offensive mainstays
L|vislon, throughout the close garni1 were
21 Bob Richards, th* Warriors' Ed Smith and Allan Bedrock,
'.litalented eager, was the itcipi- who hit the adoring
sjent of the game's Individual clusters of rttne and

fast start, by rattllnu off
straight points to forge to the]*
front, 46-38. Ed

the LindeniJayvreji by

scoring honors with 19 points.!

with 24
McDonald

p
trailed

W.

Its

8 *>

W o o d b r l d ( j e

basket of the f i a m e

W O O D B R I D O E

Two players, kal Papp and Al
Bele»ki, each ran their totals
to elfcht for the Impales.

The Fords Bearcats went overj
.500 mark with a 4-3 recordj point advantage was too much

Kfter potcrlrig their way to a St. John VUmnfty of COlonia to o v e r c o m ( , before the final
welS-earned 27-18 triumph

223, O. 8pli>nk 221. R San
JH214 A Motllt

(Jl'Ev :•!). Hurt Lancaster, Thel-i
*u . Rltti'i, Betty Fields Kar l j N 0 TAX EEYISION
Maiden and Neville Brand.J xhe chairman of the
•fter v ill take outside scenes;vvtys and Means committee

Kirk and Kevin Corcoran. j t
J

o r n 21, j jr.opi jj«.»i4. A. Monte-

over the Catteret Labor Council!the flrgt t l m e w l t h ft a<m 40-30
_ . . . . . 1 . . . . . _ _ . ii _ . u

culvo 213,
Bradley

• -

Kopl JJH214. A. M
B Concannon 211. D.
W. Shewn 20(1, s. Mur

i:
Of Alcatrnz from a boat In
6ny.

'• Sandra Dee's hi«h school
tocher In "Tiimitvv Tell Me

• .Tjntft" will, be producer Ross
gunter, who has decided to go
back to acting.

ys and
the income tax may be re-

vised during the Kennedy Ad-
ministration- but not this year.

In an interview, Representa-
tive Mills ID Ark.i said that If

tax i? revised, It will
a lone time.

J. Surtrk 200. 9. Uyrtmim 200. R.
Zak 200, N Kr»u«rlier 200

inrpp^t
|OfHc*. Depot

C
OfHc*. Depot ovfr Sup
hnrffs (>vpr Com-Povinrli'rR,

Two-gnmc winners: Tre^sitrv overl

• Eddie Albeit «ets the star-
iihg role in "Teddy Bears." It's
l&out a school principal whose
pupils want to turn into bears

V. S. FOOD-KORPEACK
President Kennedy has moved

toward expanding the nation';
food - for - peace programs so
it.will "narrow thr gap between

r—-— •- - t - - .
.jabUndance here at home and

. Ceasar Romero ha. «ifnedjj>W M t ( i r v a t l o n ^ ^
flith Jack Palance and Gloria
<Jrahame for "The Invisible
t i t* ," which will be set in Eur-

• Walt Disney has signed Tom-
t»y Bands for one of the star-
<Jng roles In Disney's first llve-
•fltlon musical, a new version of
yfctor Herbert's "Babes In

2nl . Fettvnynhvn 201

Fords' most versatile eager
on the court was Wes Sharick,
who coltoet«(l four field Kuals
and seven fouls for 15 points.

Results
e winners:

Supertlwrx.

Pav-Rollers. Laborntnry over

ADD TO STRIKES AND SPARES
Stnndin(s mt af laniury 31

• • ' '

Wobdbrldiw Home C«nlcr
JMllua' Bnrber Shop
HRturdnv Niters
Moln»r's Tnvcm

Kennedy said his executive
order concentrated the respon-
sibility for coordinating over-
feas shipments of farm prod-
ucts so that they can become
"a, more useful instrument of
our foreign policy and more
efficient."

Mn
Wm.

| The Andrews 8lster6 are a
jmAsh hit In London. Booked
tor eight weeks — they're stay-
ing sixteen weeks.

! Belle Montrnse, mother of
TV star Steve Allen, makes her

debut In Walt Disney's1

he comedy, "The Absent
Winded Professor" which also
if(tr> Fred MacMurray,
Today's Film Revue
WISS FAMILY ROBINSON

r The email mwUgow* will bp
the chief viewers of this film.
Walt Disney, who designed this
production of the famed chil-
dren's classic, took a good
many liberties with the book.
JUa version is lavishly produc-
ed, and wholesome for the
youngsters.

i These Robinsons, father and
mother and three sons, ship-
frrtoked on on incredibly lush
Island, should be. called the or-

. IgWl do-it-yourselfers, Their
tree home, for e x a m p l e ,
Js a split level affair — a regu-
Jar dream house — complete
gjth running water.
•Even though the Island IK a

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)
Surplus Sale*. Inc.. MnrHenryu
Men's Shop over Duralco Aluminum
Products. Mftjestlc. Limps over Jack
Klein fl<vtrir f!<v. Gene Schrelnfr
Awn. over McDonald's Pro Shop,

ST. CECELIA'S WOMEN'S ROWLING

Honor Roll (30(1 nr Better ftimes,
100 or Better Seta)

Team MKh name, 1*4. Julius' Bu-
sr ahon: A. Roth 189, R. HlaltHBlee
It, J. KOVHCB 194, L. Nemeth 191,

Arvs 179,
Indivldunl Men srt: B Buckln

n-334-154—«15.
Individual likh Kumes: L. Slmon-
m 241, T. Polhamus 215, J. Andr*-
II 216, O, Slmpendorfer 200, J. Mo-

Jowell 202. L. Nemeth 202, »
llakenlee 201. J, Hotlll 2t6.

WOOOBR1DOK TOWNSHIP
FIRRMGN'S LEAGUE

Standinss as of Janunry 30
W

dhell
Woodbrldge Emerg. Squ&d ...

LEAGUE
Btindlnm u of Ftbniary 4

W L
iMltn Shop Bite ,, 40 20
Ooopei'i Dairy , 38 121
Na^ll Pl/.?.erln & R«aU\iri\nt 38 HI
O»k Tree Drugs 35 2i
rryrtock Ramblers ...28 3:
St. George Pharmacy 24
M«ry'8 Dnm . U A
White" Birch Inn1" '. 17

Honor Roll
Marjion Clancy 560/211-181, Clalr

Bailey 491/187-173. Millie Anola 463,
Ruth Allw 446, Kity Smith 456
Kitty Schedeneck. 4M, Mary Kulesm
444, Peg Hickey 437, Ann Koczewek
432. Lillian Thereto 432, Clare Qal
lapher 430, Jean Frank 422, Hele.
Anton 419. Ruth Elnhorn 410, Made
lelne Blgelow 409/187, Dolores Fun
405/172, Iolene Mnstapeter 401.

Three - game winners: Cooper
Dairy over Mary's Dress Shop, Isell:
Bhop Rite ovor White Birch Inn.

Two-game winners: NBDOII Plz
zerla over 3t.'George Pharmacy, Oal
Tree Drugs over Prystock Ramblers

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN
DEFENDING AMERICA

, GOLDBLATT'S
in RAHWAY has

The niftiest*
giftiest

Valentine
gift!

Insurancem. P f n
*ay«r's Tavfrn

nter Bar
Ride, Inc.

(Continued from Sports Pafte) ,vvalt Kurzeja dumped in
were Vito Jaakolka 15, and Tom'shot which made it 49-40.

r i t z u 'Woodbridge made a valiant at-
. „ L , .L ... i t#mpt to catch up, but the nine
After six straight setbacks, ^ ^ ^ ; * ^ m u c h

152)
5 0 10

3 17|
0 10
1 7i
0 8

. 0 2i

24 4 52'

entered the circle for UNDF.N 1611
T Inripn'a mr. Baykolski

verdict over the Woodbr!dgeigress1ve shooter, was high man,M e t 7*e r

Rookies.
B c e Kapola and Tom

Chmiel Wtn Colonia's offensive
Carterefs Richie Mesar waslmainstays with 16 point* each.
second high In the game with (The Rookies' best on the floor

jwas Jod Proselc, who accounted
for 18'counters, while his team-

11 counters.
In the closest fought game in

the division during the week,
the Eight Balls rallied for 13 the nets for

In the game w(th seven
goals and eight fouls for . . .
points. Allan Quint, the Bar-'8t Andrassy
rons' scoring leader, WM top|Mlc'c*ns

man in the scoring column W H ° f ' a

his team with 17 counters,!
while Jim Dunda and Warren

8 22
0 2
0 2'
3 S,
1 6
6 12
1 »

21 19 81]

«ni points in the fourth period t*

[mate, Windsor ,Lnkls, Parted u,hrs each tossed In 10. Score by periods.
i The Barron Junior Varsity WoodbrldKP. .. 12 11 ">

down to itefeat at the Linden ...* -W

Ej-Chlets
ivenel No l
tvenel First Aid

B. A. No. 3»
enel Bxcmpu

llnltn No. 1
HUIIOI Roll

Team liluli «nme, 916, Avenel No.
M. Salvla 169, J. Mulligan 160, W.

come from behind and sink
the Hopetawn Youth by a nar-
row 33-32 score. The win placed
the Eight Balls In a tie for sec-
ond place with the Fords Ac«s.
.Both teams have 6-1 records at

a] the present stage' of the cam-
paigns.

Gerry Miller led the Eight
Balls' assault by accumulating
14 markers, while Jack Mlnk-
ler followed witb. nine. Hope-
lawn's Johtiw Tlmko was high
man in the game after flipping
In four field goals and 10 fouls
for 18 points.

The five Aces' string of six
victories came to an abrupt
halt when\aji aggressive St.
Andrew's CYO team went all
out to achieve a 36-25 victory.

Jack Ordemann and Tom
Rummang were St. Andrew's
most accurate shooters with
totals Of 14 and 10. The Five

Despite t slow start in
,hey scored only two polnte In
the first period, the Court Jest-
era came on with a rush In the
final phase of the game to rack
up a 37-28 triumph over the
Useless Five.

Showing the Wfcy for the
Jesters with 11 counters was
Ed Tirpak, ihi le Bob Ftoresch
trailed sinking nine. Jim Le-
leszi's total Of 17 points was'the
best individual effort for the
vanquished team.

WHS Bows
(Continued from SporU Page)

l̂ ng seconds of the frame to give
the Barrens a slim 39-38 edge.
Luhrs Was high for the Red
Blazers during the period with
six points, while Dunda fol-
lowed sinking four.

Disaster marked the fourth
quarter as Linden got off to

ftow Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page>

Any President with such concern for the youth

of the nation cannot be denieB'greatness.
It might also be pointed out at this particular

time that when it came to seat ing our future
astronauts, physical fitness was the prime requi-
site.

• • , » •

HOOKERS The N.J.S.I.A.A, was absolutely
justified in reprimanding Lodi and St. Peter's for
violation of the athletic code of ethics, but why
punish the athletes when it has been proved that
the coaches were at fault? . . . Honey Voelkel,
chairman of the Colonia Mothers Club publicity
committee, has completed arrangements for a ben-

eilt basketball game between the Esso Cent,,,-,„„„

from Elizabeth and St. James', the leadinR h , , n i

in the Recreation Senior League. The game. W |n , ,h

is expected to attract a large crowd, Is achm,,,,,,,

lor March 18 at the Woodbridge High School nVln

The Woodbridge Little League will register K )VS

from eight to 12 years old Saturday morninK !(l

nine o'clock at the St. James' auditorium. Aero,,,..

ing to Fred McElhenney, the registrations will

tinue February 18 and February 25 at thr S l l l l l p

site and t i m e . . . . Johnny Zullo, Rocreatlon I )„•„,..

tor and vaudeville star, is at present making i,,,

miserable for 20 nurses at the Perth Amboy o,.„.

eral Hospital where he is recuperating frnm „

attack of appendicitis. . . . The hush-hush .Mn,v

of the week—St. James1 defeated by a contin^, '

of former basketball stars from Rahway ;,,ul

Woodbridge last Sunday night. Where arc tll(,

box scores, A l l a n ? . . . Faye McCollum was the i,,,,

feminine bowler in the Majertte-.Mixed. Milif,r

League during the past week with a 235 game ,,Ml

588 set. . -Walt Christensen, one of Wootlbn

High's most outstanding athletes, was the nv

ent of the local Elks monthly Athletic Achi,

ment Award lor J a n u a r y . . . . It is the Uttlp tin .

in life that count, and nothing made Us hapni,.,-

than seeing the glow on Windsor Lakifi1 face wi, n

he told h i s / r i ends about his son scoring n u n l .

points in a basketball g a m e . . . . Ttw fourth ann,ui

Edison Recreation Gold Medal Basketball Toim.,.

ment is scheduled to s tar t April 3, All teams i , , , ,

the Qentral Jersey area are invited to particip,;.

Additional information on this popular knir . , .

ment can be obtained by contacting this dosk . , .

John Schimpfs 666 set was by Tar the best ;,. 1;.

vidual performance in the Knighte of Colun,:

lntra-Cuuncil League.

0.
Derew-

H, Donato
Dwyer 211, O Arny

High 'indlvWuaP M:
186-216-198—600.

High Individual Ri\me»: S. Derew-
rnty 235 eg. J, Davlsson 185 eg, H
HMUon 200, M Bennett 230 eg 2J5
W. Dwyer 211. U. EVfins 209 CR, R.
Don&to 216, A, Sedlftk 231 eg.

Babe Ruth Loop
(Continued from Sports Paget
defeating Port Reading 45-18 j
for their eighth consecutivi'

INCREASE
Your Sales!

ALL STORES CELEBRATE THE

GRAND OPENING
OF '2 GUYS' NEW FOOD MARKETS

IN TOTOWA and ALLENTOWN

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD

ME 4-1111
(The Independent-

Leader)

and »

CAPABLE AD-MAN
Will Call On You

No Extra Charge
for

Layout Service!

Big Boy-
Best Girl

eaekotUy

.95

MARKET

Starkist

White
Tuna
Chunk y2

fs

Route 9, Woodbridge OPEN DAILY ftil 10 - SUNDAYS ftil 7

TRADING
STAMPS

'2 GUYS'

LARGE WHITE

:\ GOLDEN
RIPE

Catsup If Eggs
14 oz. bottle Strictly Fresh

I uinnnnmnnr %WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY & SUBURBAN DELIVERY

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE -

Quality Keeps Us in Business ...
• Building Material! • Doors & Windows
• Millwork
• Roofing
• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware

i i

1 Big Boy has handsome

heavy links-a strong mas-

culine look. Best Girl has

delicate feminine lines -

for everyday dress and

formal wear too! Big Boyt

and Best Girl are hand-

somely gift packaged to

make the perfect Valen-

tine, bay you care with the

-gift she wants to wear,

in today!

• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let ui advise you on new
construction - ilteratlon and
repair!

• WaUboard
• Flooring
• Plywood
• Knotty Pine
• Kitchen

Cablncti

MErcury4-0125
437 Railway Av.. Woodbridgt

handsome
i/i/t

package

llundced), of Other
Valentine dirts:

•Your (JrcdH Is Guud Here

loioiSin"
• Rihway'k Oltli-si Kal. Jeweler

84 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY

Phone HV 8-1667

You'll capture her heart if you
send her a beautiful bouquet,
corsage, or plant lor Valen-

tine's. Day . . . the i •''•
est way ever discovered

' to say "1 Love You."
Try H!

; Member
FLORISTS'

TKLECKAl'li
DELIVERY

Somers' Flower House
"THE LIVING GIFTS",

60 Freeman Street, Woodbridge

ME 4-8140
WK DKLIVKK

M0KED HAM California Style
fofaf

I
I.

m\ Butt
Portion

Centercut
St/ces

=" Roast
BONELESS 8 5 l k

Lucky Leaf - Elberta

Peaches

BONUS SPECIAL
DAZEY

MAGNETIC
WALL

Sliced
Halves

or large
1-: cunt C

CAN OPENER !
9 lUudtiiiiir iiyling. I
' Kit) to usr. S\ g~\ m
• All iilrt-l, Kffidrnl, I I I 1 '

• Your chuut of ;i ^*T ^^M (^ I
t'Olorh, S ^r m

• \ MiiMUuiidl ulut . m

UST 395 •

With Kuud I'urvhaK at VI »r Morr I

Jemima

SAUSAGE

, K)OU m m KKH.CT1V1 THBU »AI., VU. I1TU. WK UHIKVE «OUT TO LIMIT tfUANTlllllll. NUT KKWONIIIILB FOR
HAI-UK *1 UUlOKI.


